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a cargo of 
which we will sell in addition h* our 
stock of Lrocerie# for the next 
Sixty Days 
tr prices, I cash as «e intend mak 
:ug uge in our l*u-ine** Mm All per-on* hi 
w.i t of piidi go.*]* will saiemooey by calling on 
D. H. EPPES & SON. 
Main. Street, 
1-CUmwoim li, Alaine. 
tf« 
Real Estate fur Sale. 
The sutiscriher herenv offers for •‘ale at a bar- 
gain the real estate of the late Nathaniel Moore, 
situated on the west side of fnlon River, on the 
old Itangor road, so-called, in Ellsworth. Said 
estate i- a small farm w ith house and barn there- 
on pAKW'IN N.M«h»rk, Adm’r. 
F.llsw orth, Aug. 3H, Ivu?. 
Free Treatment v»r! 
remedies included, will be donated by Dr Swsst the 
^iH.ratydj.aturai born tetter and physician, to one 
cep« SI 40 •■r drawing examination papers. Send 
do money until return of papers. Application mast 
be endorsed by Minister or K^tmasterSendstamp 
for Fans Exams a tios Bunuand paiticalars to 
Dr. Sweet’s Sanitarium for tte Lama, IS data 
far* Sued, Boston, Mam. •- 
POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 
This {M»wo« r ncrrr raj i«p \ n ?ir\n «»! punty 
T'Tijrtb .a rholfW'im m -' M n ••c«»n»»n.l« al 
irtiiilir ■nlinarv klinl*. nn<icann<*t l>«- so|«i In 
t .1. ulththr multllU’lr of ! u t««t, short 
.-I t lutr. i-r t>h«>sphati-|H>rrilcrx >t*M <*n In 
1- K-it a It as IN’wurk (<•., im»> all 
st v > lv r> 
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Is w« : 1. IV..-. -Low 
Csok d Bain 
Tin Ware 
fin * rii.s :..n\ m !«• from the **c«l of 
*'■ k. .. k ; r- inj.t v atU-rvlod U) 
Tn >1) I’rices. 
J. P. Eldridge, 
Main Street. 
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HOWARD AND GREENE, 
MAM KAi UUKlh OK 
POIISIIH) (.RAMTK 
MONUMENTS. 
IN „• w. rk ar. k f ■ metery work, 
d*--a: estimate, fun .-n application 
v ki* an-hlp and it. rial guaranteed. 
I*i w er i dishing. 
Blu.eh.ill, Maine. 
1 vrdl 
GRANITE 
Monument*. Tablets and headstones and all 
k «.f *« metery and building w«>rk at lowest 
pr:< # j, Only th.1 finest quality «*f granite used and 
tin i.c*t"f wttrkniauship guaranteed. steam ik»I- 
l-!.;ig work* s* Particular attention pabl to 
polishing and lettering. 
WATER STREET,ELLSWORTH, MAtMI. 
Ths Miiis WMini 
totniKAmt. jn.v 1, ihhu. 
TRAINS RUN DAILY, SUNDAYS EX- 
CEPTED, AS FOLLOWS: 
BAR HAKIMJE To BA It GOB. 
Pass. Pass. Kr’t. Pass. 
A M. A M. P M. P. M 
mg Hakbok.de '• 19 SO 4 15 “hlieaert Kerry. «« H* » SO. 
Hancock. .-£},,iji 1 if! i? 
j:;;1"'""'.V.’i !!JJ JS is 
KIlewiath F.li.:.:. I * til » * 1» *41 
ui « I*.it)d .. 11 41 t2 45 6 (»5 Hol.ien!.... t7 57 112 84 f 3 15 t6 22 
Penobscot June. 6 J7 12 55 3 45 6 42 
Hangok. »r *30 1 10 4 05 00 
BAMOOK TO BAK IIAKBOK. 
A. M. A M. P M P. M- 
KANGOK. 5 50 7 35 3 30 5 15 
Peuobseot June.6 03 f* 17 3 42 5 28 
Holden. 6 25 8 50 3 59 5 50 
Seed's Pond.to 40 9 20 4 14 6 0ft 
gllsworth Falls. "oft 9 55 4 85 
Ellsworth. 7 15 10 10 4 89 6 8ft 
Franklin Road. 7 27 10 3o 4 49 
Hancock. ’36 10 45 4 57 
Ml. Desert Ferry 7 45 11 00 5 0fi 6 55 
1UR Harbor.ar s 30 12 00 5 45 7 85 
1 + stops on signal or notice to Conductor. 
These Trains connect at Rangor, with through 
trains on Main Line to and from Portland, IP ston 
ami St. John. 
>tnir. City of Richmond leaves Bar Harbor at 10 
a m every‘Monday and Thursday, connecting at 
Portland with earl'v momlnir train, for Bo. ton, 
and leaving Portland al II P M. every Tue* lay mn.l 
Friday or on arrival of train leaving Boaton at 7 T. 
“ 
Pafaenaro an- earnestly re.,nested to procure 
ticket, In-fore entering the train, and especially 
Kll, worth to Ml. -f'Kftg'SSS&a. 
Vlec Prea. and (ien’l Manager. 
r. E. BOOTHBV, fjen'l Pm*, and Ticket Aft. 
June 34. 7389. ITT* 
Little Breechee 
l don’t g<> much on religion. 
I never ain't had no -how ; 
But I've got a middlin' tight grip. *ir. 
on tho handful o* thing* 1 know. 
1 don’t pan out on the prophet* 
And fr*-e w ill. and that sort of thing; 
But I h*li» vr in find and tb« antel*. 
Kver since one night last spring. 
I came into town w ith some turnips. 
And my little <»:dw cann- along 
No four-ye«r-old in the country 
< ould in at him for pretty and strong. 
!’• rt am! chipjs>r and -a-sy. 
Alwaas ready to swear and fight- 
And I’d larnt him to < haw terbt.ker 
Jest to keep hi* milk teeth white. 
The snow came down like a blanket 
As I I'assed by Taggart’- store; 
I set t in for a jug of molas-ea 
And left the team at the d«*or. 
They -eared at something and started. 
I heard one little -quail. 
And hell to split o\ < r the prairie 
Went team. Little Breech* and all. 
||e!| to split over the prairie! 
I was almo-t fr«>7* with -kecr; 
But w e rou-ted Up -ome torches. 
And searches! for 'em far and near. 
At la-t we struck horse* and wagon. 
Snowed under a *oft. white mound, 
I'j -ot. dead beat hut of little <*abe 
No hide n r hair was found. 
\iid lo re ail hope soured on me 
<»f tn\ f- ow critters* aid; 
I floj p« d down on my marrow hone*. 
< P 'i h >!•» p in tin -now and pr.iyed. 
By this, the torches w a- played out. 
Ami m*- Ht;d 1-rui Barr 
Went off tot -oine w ihmI to a *he< pfoid 
1 l. ■ h* -aid w :i- -oU)» w bar thar. 
\N *■ ':! I i* at a-t. and a little -lie*! 
When th. shut up th. Iamb- at night. 
\S .» kcd in an I -o n tie tn huddled thar. 
*»« ■ warm and -leepy and w hit. : 
And thar -ot Lit! Hr*« h< at,d < hirped. 
A r! a- ever on -.. 
•* 1 want a > haw *.f tyrhack-r. 
A mi t h »'"- w hat’s th* matter (*f tin ." 
II w .{• 1 },.• get that * Vnge- 
II. »uid never have w-ilk* I n th.it -h rm. 
1 y ;u»t iM'ped down and !ot« d him 
I w bar it w as -af. and w arm. 
And I think That -nving a little ■ hihl. 
V n.i bringing him to his own, 
1- i. rt « d ght h. tt. bu-m*-- 
rtian loafing around flu Throne. 
John liny. 
Soar Apples or Sweet. 
Where i* the apple ‘*a-kei ?' a-k. d Mary 
lot11. w ood a- she hopped and skipped in- 
to the house. 
She was ju*t home from school. The 
iitth white -« hool-ho use where *he went 
ne-tied under the trees <>n one corner of 
her father's farm, n* nrlv half a mile aw sv 
\ spring l*ur*t from the bank of the ra\ in* 
below: an«l an elm tree, whow ro«it<* the 
spring moistened. ! rouped its graceful 
brant he*, mak ug a shade a* welcome t*> 
the children as ;h* 1 «>ol water, with the tin 
cup ever hanging na projecting root 
There they **• rf* ! r* < *••*<»♦■'*; and there 
they at*- tlie.r no«*n riuch in summer days 
when heat and dust mad*- a trauip home at 
m: : lav anything but pleasant. The lx»ys, 
w "t a touch of gallantry quite rare f*»r their 
ag- had budt a piay-honse f *r the git s 
framework r .etc of old limb* gathered 
frotu the adjacent grove, ami a < "V« r ng 
of hemlock nongh«. I h >pc th* v never In 
a l»*i\ish something quite tilde rent fr -rn 
gallantry, upset It all after tin girl* had 
partitioned it into kite!* n. sitting-room 
and bed-room, where their dolls were rud- 
dled into bed* made of wild dowers, an*', 
curtained with loug shred* of moss, liar** 
fun it w as ! 
Then were ten of them, hut really only 
nine had much to do with the.r sjiorts. for 
Betsy Bak* r was an <<dd on** It was n**t 
easy t«» say just what th* trouble was; 
hut. poor * hild ! nobody liked her or want- 
ed t*» i>e In her company. When all the 
others were busy In the play>h**n*e. Betsy 
only »at ar<*nn 1. f**r t!ie most part doing 
little but looking on. Sometime* »he wonld 
go ami get a pi* e of b**ard ft"in a broken 
fence, t*. help riui&h tin* floor >-r mak«* a 
seat She even contributed her d**Il. to 
complete th** family, and carried water 
from the spring in their toy tea pot. and 
did other such outside work but was rare- 
ly inside She knew* the other girl* did 
n*»t ilk*- her. am! sometime* w« nt "rt alone, 
ami said to herself. I in a good mind tu 
•Hav at home and never undo to school 
again, the girls art s.* to me.” But Betsy 
ih«1 continue In school w*-ek after week 
The others all had their intimate friends; 
but to her all were about alike, ami none 
would even walk t*> s, hoo| with her if any 
other was near for company So the sum- 
mer won- away and Betsy wished for tin 
last day long f«*re it came But it cam* 
When Mary Link-wood skipped into her 
hour* asking. **\Vher- is th* apple- uti-k* tV 
the last day was at hand. 
In th* pantry." said her mother But 
w hat d-» } "ii w ant "fit ?' 
■‘To-morrow is the last day of school.” 
said Mary: and 1 want t" go down t 
the su et aj ple-lr* alid get one apple h r 
-arii little girl, and have them f«»r <*ur 
nooning lathe play-house. May I? Say 
yes. mamma. f>»r n -n* of the other girls 
lia\* a sweet apple ire*- like «>urs 
said her mother. if you can 
And enough that are *-'{*• an*l mellow 
• *fl Mary ■«( ampi-n-d. s delighted that 
she carelessly >tepp* l on a little c hicken 
as sh<- turned th«- corner "f the woo*t- 
hoiise. an*l it went crying and limping to 
its mother in the coop. Mary followed, 
until she s;i\\ it ruddled ill!" tire <>1*1 hen’# 
down Then saying. I guess it will be 
all right by morning!' turtle*! with her 
basket for the apple-tree. 
Here and there they lav on the *?miind. 
turning up tfn-ir yellow cheeks and seem- 
ing to say. Here we are!” She quickly 
«-imuted them into her basket,—ulne of 
them. 
“But,” Mary said, “there are ten ; that 
is. if I count Betsy Baker.” 
She found she was talking aloud to her- 
self; hut. looking amund. to see if any- 
body could have overheard her, she con- 
tinued :— 
“Nobody likes Betsy, anyhow. l’iu sure 
I don’t! And I'll just go to the sour apple- 
tree. ami get the meanest little tiling 1 can 
find; and that’ll make ten. and be a good 
joke, too!” 
So off -he set. and found a little, gnarled 
hard apple that looked sour 
“There.” she -aid. as she threw it into 
the liasket. “that looks just about as sour 
as Betsy acts!” 
Walking toward the house, and thinking 
of her mother, Mary felt uneasy about the 
sour apple; and so. setting the basket 
down, she put the sour one in the bottom, 
and the sweet ones atop. 
Mary's mother met her on the back porch, 
and w as quite delighted at the good hit <*1 
finding such handsome specimens for the 
occasion. 
But. handling them one by one, she came 
upon the little hard one. 
•What is this, Mary?” said her mother. 
“You’ve made a mistake, and got one from 
the sour tree.” 
“No, no mistake at all,” said Mary. “I 
got that one on purpose for Betsy Baker. 
She is a little plague, anyhow, and that is 
just tit for ter." 
“But. Mary,” said her mother, “do you 
think you would like to have anybody treat 
you so, if you were Betsy Baker?” 
“I’m not Betsy," said Mary, “nor a bit 
like her, either 
“But suppose you were.” insisted her 
mother. “Suppose yon had been born 
with a had temper, aud suppose your moth- 
er had been unkind to you. as they say 
Betsy’s is to her: would you like to have 
little' girls treat you so? And. besides, 
what does Jesus say aU>ut doing to others 
as we would have them do to us?” 
Mary dropped her eyes, and. hanging her 
head, set the basket into the pantry, and 
saw it no more until next morning. When 
school-time came, she st rted with her two 
baskets,—one of lunch, to which her moth- 
er had added a glass of jelly because it 
was the last day, and the other with the 
apples. 
Mrs. LiUlewood had said no more about 
the sour apple, hut left Mary to think it 
out for herself done. 
Evening came, and Mary returned with 
her two baskets empty; but her heart was 
full of delight. 
“Well, my child,” said her mother, “did 
you have a nice lunch with the girls?” 
“Oh! it was lovely,” chattered Mary.—- 
“just lovely. The teacher gave us a half- 
hour extra, aud we made a little table in 
the play-house, and invited the teacher in 
with us; and I gave her the glass of jelly, 
because there was no apple for her. But 
she passed it around to us all; and the ap- 
ples surprised them so. Then we all gave 
the hoys outside a piece of our apples, and 
some of the jelly, too.” 
“And,” interropted Mrs. Littlewood, 
“what about Betsy and the sour apple?” 
“Well, mamma,” said Mary, “yon see, 
when I said my prayer last night,and came 
to -forgive us our debts as we forg:ve our 
debtor*.' I couldn't sav that It made me 
think of Betsy and tin- apple so I don't 
know why. I didn't owe Betsy anything 
that I km w of. But. somehow, when I 
w-ould -tart to say -forgive.’ I coulduT got 
any farth* until I told God I would give 
Betsy H sweet apple. So I said I would, 
and then I went to sleep. This morning, 
you know. I was late to breakfast Well, 
I hurried down to the sweet apple-tree, be- 
i fore anybody else, to get one for Betsy. 
And. don’t you believe, one had fallen in 
the night that was almost a- large as any 
1 two other* ! Why. it was so big !'* putting 
j her two tlsts together. “So 1 -aid. -poor j little Betsy has been unhappy and had no 
fun all the time, and now I’m going to give 
her that biggest and yellowest apple of 
them all" So. on my wry to school. I 
threw the little sour one over into the pig s 
pastur* [ g,»t into the school-house with- 
out the children seeing me. and hid my 
basket under my sun-hat At recess I 
went around and whispered to all the girls, 
and said Betsy Baker hasn’t had any 
j fun all this term She has been tinhappv 
all the time, and has hardly been into the 
play hou-c. Now let s invite her in to-dav. 
and sec if we cannot make her happy f.»f 
j once.’ The girls all agreed. and I w. nt to 1 Betsy myself, mamma, ami asked her to 
go into the play-house. You ought to 
have -ecu how her syes brightened, and 
her whole face l<>.-k« i as I never-aw- t 
i look be fort When I brought out tin n;>- 
| h ha-k t. with that great yellow 
t"p an < >h oh" a-big as th«- apple w ent 
all ar und But w hen I w mt g' t j .i-1 
S4>n e other girl- to Betsy flr-t of all. aud 
j gave her tha* big one, they all w. r- a- -ti.l 
! :l" death. Bet-y looked up into m\ face 
j -o -urpri-. d —only ... •W.-d.- and l had 
to put the apple into her lap Then -he al- 
mo-t r.id and next -he laughed. at. 1 we 
all laughed and laughed until we < ried, 
just to -ee how happy Bet-y vva- I '..m t 
km w as we had ever -«« n her laugh be- 
fore: and you can t believe how changed 
-h. was. She played all noon t in»e at. i 
next re.'es-; and the girls all iik* 1 h* r. 
t“o Why. we hardly knew it w.i- B :-y 
at all and the girl- all -aid. Next term w. 
will have lb tsy in the play all the 
time.’ 
Weil. Mary." -aid her ni-'th. r which 
do you think i- *w*tter, when pe..pl* ar»- un- 
happy and disagreeable to treat them un- 
kindly or kindly, to give -our apple- or 
J -w t (11114 1- And Mary just, then thought 
of the little crippled chit ken. and w« nt 
-inging around the corner of the ..I- 
hou-e f{rv Jftmr* // 7 in .V >' 
limm 
lu.«u.n Transcript. 
A’ the Summer Resorts- 
I v HKI K l.AMotNK 
V* 'HI » < >fr KICK W HM V\ H \ Y 
I a indie I.amoiiic! He who lias net vi- 
* d thi- charming pi »< o h i* fail *1 to ». ■ 
one Of the most tw-auf.fu! spot* -in all t- 
fair earth It wa* end* aringlv named > 
th«- early Fn-ncb *cttler*. exiled f r m 
their b« l"\e«l la belle France and h* r«- 
hi-' r chatelaine Mme la Comptessr -t 
Val. b *|H*d t<» ra;*e around her a m wr Pan.* 
to rival !;• r 'V i World Immr Fading in 
thi- although *h* • nt»-i ? n: i«• v hr ln>" 
I alii yr in i ami oilier distinguished Fr* 1 ! 
m» n r**fuge* s of the terrible rev-du* >n 
f -hr returned to Frail'*-, having her 
S' • Tetarv Ills Isles, til possess,, n of he| 
grant H*-r mansion of which the i 
foisndat!"ii still remains, i* yet the marvel 
of manv of the pregent generation, to 
whom ha* de-< -ended tin- tradi'ion of:-* 
rough, plain '-ttt-rior ari l th* elegance of 
’t* interior furnishing and hanging* Her*- 
itt t!»e Pavilion. formerly tlie H del In 
( 1*1* l.*i.lt and >MTiipi* i for manv vear* 
! hv a descendant of Madame la Val seen 
't.arv himself of noMe family, we have 
been pissing three delightful week- o«ir 
asdhetic part satisfied and »-l«-vat*-d hv v is- 
! ton* of beauty ; water* amm-tirm-* dream) 
reflecting shadow* of shore and cl u»d. 
again sparkling and flushing with sunlight; 
1 or v aried shore witii poetic mountains n 
the foreground; w idle our physical, bra'*'! 
| by this wonderful air mountain and sea 
! cotiibin*-*i. a- bv cliHinpagne, i- arnplv *us. 
tamer! and inv 'gorat#-«i i*v th*- delightful 
onf«*etion- of th*- French chef who pr* 
sides over the mysterle* of the culinary 
department in a manner to win the heart 
! of the in »*t fastidious gourmand The 
Hotel 1 >es Isle- with a large part of the 
dd Fr«*»eh grant, ha* p.a.*s«-d into tin- 
han.l* of the “Lamoille I..and Cornp-tnv 
so e.aihd which, under tIn- aMe manage- 
ment of < »ii**l >h enbar, i»*** original 
project >r of th*- enterprise, ha- already 
a* coinpiish* d wonder- in rendering the 
place attractive by modernizing .ami refit- 
ting th*- original ii"Us*- in tlie most datntv 
ami t.ts*,• ful manner; * i• « r ng a < ,{• 
; avid m wide vv.'ti I an ormtim nt 
any summer resort. b. autifut s- it vv d 
sta r« d gl i-s tilketi curtail.' ar 
ami as t ;s-; ally *-*p. j I ami app -id s 
ami lastly and bv far tin n, in j. ci iid 
t- the welfare of th** community tl 1-itg* 
diim-iit in a I ■ : 
with a i" -at a- graceful as a great white 
-wan c. .|'ne*-i ir.g Mt 1 )*-»«-rt iv u.il w d 
t:.« mail, land v a -:xminute Wan- By 
tin ans of this ferry the di*tam '"tw. * n 
Bar Haris rand Kii*vv<>rth ami *»liier points 
j on tin- cast i* abridged s>\ or ght mi. 
an important sav ing w fu u th*- length of a 
| down east mile is taken into aceoimt 1 he 
j drive from Bar Harbor to the f« rry i* one 
! of the finest **n the island and has b* i: 
giv eu the name of tm* “< orui* e Hoad.'as 
| b< aring favotable comparison with it* ia 
inous old World namesake Tin- distance 
i* about four mil*-* along tlie shore of 
Frenchman's Bay. All along thi* shore 
; an- dotted beautiful villa*, am! beyond 
them spread out the water* of the bav. 
vsiiii i, *» iimui hi- a in jm.iiii- MiiniMi., 
picturesquely the blue ♦•xpause. Near the 
firry wharf are the famous Ovens, where 
the laminated rock of which the cliff is 
composed has l»een broken away by the 
beating of the waves, into more or less 
i snallow eaverus. above which tower the 
j erngs. hrNtling with firs The author of 
i the “Jesuit’s King" has called the Ovens 
a cockney show ; but as we visited them 
towards sundown, the blue waters of the 
bay stretching away in the softened dis- 
tance and the cool shadow?, lying under 
the cliffs, it was a scemi to awaken tin* im- 
agination and suffiise the sou! with a dreamy 
pleasure that the more striking and inva- 
sive works of Nature might fail to arouse. 
Lamoine seems to be the most favorably 
1 situated for a suburb of Bar Harbor of any 
point outside the island, owing to its ac- 
cessibility by driving. ami win!] once at 
Lamoine the world is before the traveller 
as to choice of roads, every road biting at- 
tractive. There are few summer resorts 
where there are so many and var- 
ious points of interest as here at Lamoine, 
and when the company have opened up 
their beautiful natural park, with its won- 
derful mineral springs. its spring-fed 
lakes, its noble growth of old pines and 
birches, there w ill be an attraction here j 
for tourists and those who love the pic- 
turesque. unsurpassed by any point here- 
about. Already the way is sufficiently 
opened to form an idea of the beauty of 
the woodland aspect of the place. A drive 
of two miles from the hotel takes one to 
Blunt's Pond, so called from the Blunt 
family, dwellers on its border. General 
Bluut. a son of this house, passed his life 
here until the war of the secession called 
him to more stirring scenes, where he gain- 
ed glory for himself and old Lamoine. 
Blunt’s Pond, like many another sheet of 
water with an uuromantic name.in our em- 
inently practical New England, belies its 
name by being poetical enough to please 
the most delicate fancy. The approach to 
it is through a grove of giant pines, park 
like in its freedom from undergrowth; and j 
on all sides the primeval forest towers, 
w ith the exception of one lawn-like slope 
on the eastern shore, a part of the Blunt 
estate. From this pure source, fed by 
springs, the Pavilion draws an abundant 
supply of water for all domestic purposes; 
| but so favored are wTe sojourners in this 
| land of many strange things, that our 
table supply comes to us sparkling and 
fresh from the “fountain la Val", one of 
the sweetest sources in the heart of the 
woods, where, overhung by birch trees 
and ancient spruces, the element in all its 
purity gushes up through the white sand, 
! cold, translucent and generously abundant, 
j so that all the world might quench its 
thirst with the sparkling water without 
exhausting the supply. We reach this 
charming s|»ot by a genuine wood road, 
he trees over-arching and pressing upon 
j the carriage, anti bushes springing up in 
the pathway; and when we arrive there we 
feel that at’ last we have discovered the 
“fountain of perpetual youth" so eagerly 
sought by the old Spanish voyagers. To 
partake of this. Nature's purest offering to 
thirsty souls, is truly to be filled; and yet 
this nectar of the gods is our daily drink 
I hrough another lovely wood road we 
cross a high ridge, from which a most 
magnificent and extended view is obtained; 
from the Narrows at tin* westerly end of 
tin* island out over the bay to Sorrento 
and other points beyond, and taking in 
tin* w hole range of tin* Mount L>esert hills 
more charmingly grouped than from any 
other point that we have seen these con- 
stantly changing and ever glorious hills 
In some hidden and sacred s|M>t among the 
old trees of our park are some wonderful 
bowl like depressions, such H- might be 
the he<1s of ancient lakes. Some of these 
hol^iws are one hundtVd and fifty feet 
deep, with large trees growing in them, 
so that the visitor looks d >vvn upon their 
tops It is possible to descend Into tin s, 
bowls, and at the bottom they are found 
t<> be carpeted with thh k green moss, in 
which are growing w ild flowers and ferns 
There are at least six of these di pressions. 
near together and some of them connect- 
ed by ridges of land somewhat lower than 
the surrounding country it is a wild and 
wonderful region, and. like the labyrinth 
of old Crete, requires an Ariadne clew to 
trace the path The T.amoitn* Land I’oin- 
panv proposes to furnish this elew in the 
shape *.f a well defined road, so that tie 
inquiring traveller of the future mav en 
ter this »eeret shrine of Nature without 
wandering blindly for an indefinite period 
lb re is a | r »l»l. m f> -r the g i g;-' 
beside- all tin* attractions >*f fores* | 
fountain, we have a beautiful sh'*r* high, 
and commanding harming v i. w of n, mu 
tain- :«i 1 land 1-k ked iv \ tin \ *r 
end of Hast I.amoii e Point, a fin. -and 
beach, an almost unknown quantity on 
these rocky -Imre-. wnd- f• r a long di- 
lative. ending in a bluff that over! -k- 1. e 
From this If a i 
bar Harbor is obtained, and fr in it f ■ 
.vards tin* north reaches out, on a -in-til 
-cal. .ike tin grand right arm of M i--a 
< !iii-ett- Papet'od. a curved in k .f i in ! 
ending in a beautifully wooded p n» 
Ttiis .-nclo-es a charming -lieet of water. 
1"« ally ktm .v n i- l{:n > m .., Tin* 
piaint and ••r-gu.a! mum m i «*ure -pringteg 
fr *m tin hard headed pr.ict;* ility of tie 
p "pi** is v.-ry attia*' and cettc.- 
harnmn’/. s much b» tt. r .v ith the nature f 
the count *v and tin character of tin ;n 
habitant than wotiM nn*re r-'inantn and 
high fiown titles They w mi i add a t! »v 
or of inter* -t to a >11111 spot, at l tin : ami 
f the region throws a halo ar um i H lg 
kins'- point, and gives a fain ifui -ignifl 
earn *• t>> P.’irtr: g* pr>•i.*>une«*d ff 
1 "V e We in v r cca-i ur rap' u: 
ver I.atimun whether looking >mt up m 
the clear-eut mountain or the i n- -patk 
ling hay; whether walking ai -g the v 
lag!* street, with its piaint. mat home- 
steads. bank* >1 w ith flo.vrrs. which s.-ein 
to blossom umre brilliantly at. I lavishly 
here than in any other pia< *»r aunmg tin- 
old pines ,r aumg th** locky -:.<»re Tin* 
< ve is charim 1 at ev rv turn, w : i<- ev.u 
n re of th. in;* r«--p<Mids t Mif .11: \i 
•ithut -w. .'tue-s and v ijjor of tin air 
While f. _-' and mi-’- in^ *v. t!»< ind 
of M nm l»e-»rt. eit- mdn :r: mi 
ii*v fold-, a at I.a i. .• ar»- :• ve„ m 
-unshine. >oi i«re»/• and ,-j aik itm >u 
ter rii«-air. free fp-m dunpn.-- nr .» 1 
tunc-. |- favorable t.» weak throat- and 
iun**s Th.-r. spirit of fr« •> *1 ■•>u and 
ontentmeiit j- rv a luu the atm -p en -f 
th. pla« e t I.* b m. Ml of fash l-l 
invad* I o ir hap: v -!.■ mi l life is the 
<! > fir !■ of the lotii- eater Happv 
th- in .r*a! pr.v *1 to i.y .y dy 
t• po-. f .r a -• a--mi in ’.;»*• ii f 
from the ru-11 and tumult -f *h. n >i-y 
exaetinjc world that is reaehin;; .lit f..r 
in the near future 
t. M It 
Ka-t I.amoim Auj; 1--.* 
R»port of Hancock County Teachers Asso- 
ciation. 
H.ate > k County Teachers' A--", r. u 
met as p* r not.ee at Grange hail. IVnob 
s<ot, Sej»t Son"- fifty or more t. o h 
er-. largely from the adjoining town- of 
Hluehill. ('ast int- and Iirooksv die and al-o 
fr tn Hro. k. n £ath<-t. d e. -d -ea-.-n * 
Um \ it \ 
inn. Mr Luce. State -upei intend* *,! of 
public schools, and l’r-f Kirhards. m 
were on hand to !« nd their valuable 
tance At 1C M the \--o, j t’ »n was 
called to ordt r v 1‘r- lent 1’. rk.u-. and 
opened with prayer by 1 *r f K:ehard-on 
An aildri-s of wcicotnc was i*i\»n by II 
H Wardw.-il of |Vn b-eof Mr Wardw.il 
Is a \« rv rtc. tit speaker and withal has 
the faculty of spicing lii> produ. don-with 
a little ipmuit wit. which tick;* if it ! >es 
not always plea-’- He made a *jo.-d 
speech wh’ •. w i- very appt jiiatlvre- 
-P**n*ie*| to by 1*; -uleiit l *-• I k 11 k w 
.'o il :i:iit. :• i:* 1 j i 
■ 
y f r: atu er 
ad.ant a-p« t *v »;-.*• etP *• > >dy I 
-et th* u li* .- .f tlcu^ht » it, '1. -' ,r :it a 
ii\ »y rat* A -- \. i1 -*• w a- th* li ui- 
<luet* *1 Mi-- lira l>o,;-ia— f’ H r k 
v die w .'a '.a— of ; ip; fr u r 
from ht lo ten y. ar- of \ w. .|.| 
not hear tin- « x*T< we <• mid mt ju 
of it- merit- but pr* in. it w a- ! i- 
Mi-s I>oueia-s i> a Ua* hei «*f experience 
an-1 ability 
Mi>s Flora Mark-of t was as 
signed a paper m I*!’.*•- in- t > t he 
Teacher. vv hi* h was t«» nave been read 
at litis sta;:* nut «>wine to la* k **f t.m*- ’*» 
prepare the -arne, -tie was * \ u-< ! id -m 
duty. Ibscussion on the topic then fob 
lowed by Hon. N A l.uce. l’erkin-. Mark-. 
M«rrn k. nancy ami outers ami some .1 
the many difficulties of organization. H*'*— 
itlcatb n ami discipline were pretty th *r- 
ouglily overhaul; but while valuable 
hints were given it w as generally agreed 
that no particular rule could be given that 
would generally apply a- to the number of 
classes to be allow, d in any given study in 
a school, but reduce the number of classes 
to the lowest minimum that circumstances ! 
would justify. Voted to adjourn to 1 UO 
i’ m. 
In the afternoon met according to ad- 
journment. President Perkins in the chair, j 
Hon. N. A Luce opened w ith a discus- 
si n of the Value of Free Text Books in 
our Common Schools.” Then came a 
query which elicited a lively discussion 
that like Banquo’s ghost would n*»t go 
down at tin? bidding, but bobbed up m full 
dress the next day and absorbed a large 
part of the forenoon session—What form 
of punishment was allowable in extreme 
cases. Some entertained the idea that the 
present age of civilization demanded the 
exclusion of the rod from our public 
schools; others thought that in rare cases 
it was the only effective civilizing agency. 
Teaching exercise in language was then 
conducted by Miss Dunbar which was said 
to be very good. 
Theu followed a paper on “The Teach- 
er’s Work,” which was pronounced excel- 
lent,by Mrs. M. E. Perkins of Brooksville. 
Recess. 
Meeting called to order by E. K Her- i 
rick. 
Session opened with a discussion of the 
value and expendiency of the town vs. the 
district system, which was participated in 
by Prof. Richardson of Castine Normal 
school, Representative E. P. Cole of 
Brooklin.H. B. Ward well, A. G. Blake, J. P 
Haney, R. E. Grindle, C. E. Perkins and 
N. A. Luce. The discussion was lively 
and earnest and created considerable inter- 
est. The prevailing sentiment of the As- 
sociation seemed to be that the present 
law is adequate to meet the change as fast 
1 
as the people require it. 
Adjourned to meet in the M. E. Church 
at 7 p. m. to listen to a lecture on Diseip- j 
line by Rev. C. Derebey of Brooksville. 
Your correspondent was not present,but lie j 
heard the lecture spoken of in the highest 
terms. 
Saturday forenoon meeting called to or- 
der at an early hour by the President. 
Exercises commenced by singing “Pull for 
the Shore.” Several queries were answer- 
ed. A paper on Home Influence by A. G. 
Blake of Btooklin was then read. It was 
au excellent production, replete with sound 
sense and wholesome advice. “Legal 
rights and duties of the teacher" was then 
considered to smile extent hy H. B. Ward- 
well. Prof. Richardson and others. This 
query evoked a lengthy ami spirited dis- 
cussion and incidentally ran into many top- 
ics. The right and expediency of punish- 
ing s< nolars hy whipping seemed to Ire the 
pivotal point around which the discussion 
revolved with increasing velocity. Some 
took the ground.as the day before, that no 
teacher who was obliged to resort to this 
method of punishment in any case was tit 
to be a tcaeher in our public schools, but 
nearly all thought differently. 
Queiy, How shall we cultivate the hab- 
it of study in scholars?** Answered by 
Luce. Haney. Bowden and others. 
The follow ing officers were elected for 
the ensuing year President, (’has. K. 
Perkins; Secretary. Augustus <1 Blake; 
Executive committee Mis M. E Perkins, 
I P Haney, E 1> Perkins. 
The following resolutions presented try 
Mr. E P Pole from the committee on 
resolutions were unanimously adopte 1 by 
rising vote 
11r v •. "I in His allwise Providence 
ha- -■ ii tit t * take from our mid-t one of 
"in in honored and successful teachers, 
then for*-. 
A-- /.<*./, Ill at in the death of Miss 
1. //. I.ea- it. of this town tin- cause of 
ducati-Mi lias lost -ne of its brightest or- 
iiami nr-, tin- rising generation a fairhtul 
P ieiuI and ten licr, and that her virtues 
w be in 1 I in p< rpetuai remembrance by 
iv her :« iiow laborei- 
A'- I bur tlii- Vssoriation heartily 
indorse tin- :n ;:on of tin legislature Ingiv- 
i*ig Us free Text book- 
■ Ifi* ?ht- \ss*M-;ation extends 
v •'• of h t > t illtiks to Re\ ( \ I>ere. 
»* v tor in' s. viiariv and interesting 
e« tnr•• on I» -- iplii.* so full of matter for 
:i' gilt. Hii'l re«p.n s» a ropy f..r publii a 
ti 1 >. f mvmiii ii Ami i;i« \s 
/. 1 if tins \-soriation ex- 
t*'i:ds to tin- Mat,- superintendent a vote of 
'hank- and hearty appreciation of his ear- 
nest efforts in behalf of the schools of »|ie 
Mate 
A’ That 'his \sso<i ition hereby 
extends to the people of Penobscot heartv 
thanks for tin :r generous hospitality, their 
nlial welcome to their homes and their 
kit. I! v Interest which inis conduced s.> 
irgejv to tin- pleasure and siioa-ss of >ur 
meetings, and especially to tl»e committee 
■ ii entertainment f><r their untiring efforts 
for our comfort and pleasure. 
E P Cei r ) Corn. 
'! .1 1)1 MUli. 
«' A 1 )nr»jt vss. 
Kr ui .• n .Milar < -m *p'-nm-nt.i 
Washington Letter. 
W imiin.-mn D (* s. pt 2d. l"s,» 
s t, i* r* Micrti.au Sawyer an I l>olph 
!• r;n« I a v* rv inter, sting tr: > in one of 
* at the Capitol t morning 
\* 1 -tar'• d t wards r 1 m t! y were en- 
gug.-l in a v ry animated < •• mv»-rsatinn. 
H.f 'i- I re !i-.! •!.- ni tl *’urted walk- 
ing along the corridor I «p?i« kemd my 
*'■ ■ a* v.-rtake them in the 
h ; '-f ••'»*.».'. .4 *-mnt.:i:g interesting 
u !h- *: ipc -f m-ws They were discus* 
:.4' **. .i,ai matter*. I kn*-w.b.-.-aus.- 
fn- » ••mp! ! j ist g.ven me the 
’ip Just a* l got >*. enough to hear 
’he word* Kill' s j*n. 1 .mt«-*ted hm-V the 
trhi pas*, d through the open door "f a 
■ mmitt' r » 'in. I -*.ng tew door U-himl 
them and your vrn-spomlent found a big 
white d--- r l*et ven him and th. senatorial 
tri-1 s, na* r- 1» an Saw p-r are 
her- r* main until t!:• *e**.on opens hut 
Sena’ r Sherman I'-aves for Ohio in a few 
days r<» take part in the campaign 
Senator K’aiue w irrive lu re in time 
to receive the members of the Three 
\:nen< a'* -r.gres* wh;< h is to tn- t and 
organ!/-- u a house near tin State depart 
nieiit on Tuesday. October 1 \** soon a* 
the <’• uigress is orgarr/.ed its members 
w 11 start .ni :ui tx* ur*;on. under the 
lusp >f th St ite !• partment. through 
the eastern and western seelions of the 
country which will last four or five weeks 
Vfter se.-lng the sights they will return 
and go work at the task all- tied them 
-impro\ ug the coiunn ieial relations of 
th. i re. \ 111 1 I'M* 
\V < r* tarv Id tor assumed cun 
r r- *. \V i! ; p it tm- .»t 1. t mini tin 
p u r ■ 1 n ■ •" a* •* lehind in fui nish- 
4 I'- *i *n 'ili- c with the m »rd* of 
11■ t itits for ; n* u*. I"!i>■ S. c ret.ary 
if an ■ \ im n *f ;natt. rs .m*-1 n<!• d 
i! .• two m -iitii* ig-i r » er« ite the div i** 
»f i- -rds and pensions in his depart 
un-nt 1m* wi> loin of his action may be 
'•! 4 -1 from tin- f i' t that the work is now 
_ hi up » da!- and on Saturday tin* appli 
aP-ms !- i\i-»l from the !’• iision ottiee in 
the m >rn.:ig were all supplied before the 
lepartmen! dosed in the afternoon. 
1 he >'ate !•-, irtmeiit ha* ree. ived dis- 
itch* s from Minister Whit* law Hied 
•taring that tin* French Government had 
apologized f-*r the arre*t and discourteous 
treatment of two New York ladies at Men- 
tone. several m 'iitiis ago. also that tin* 
French government had severely reprimand 
T ,.|C. fl. o >11 I.I.. ill.. 'iPr.«- 
Lection to American cititcus, at home and 
abroad. i~ no idle boast under this adminis- 
tration. 
The annual report of Hou. K. S. Mit- 
chell.Commissioner of Patents.just issued, 
furnishes food for study. It shows tin* 
total number of applications for patents 
for the year ending June 30, to have heel) 
:n;.7to and the total number granted during 
the same period to have been 21.51*. In 
view of this statement one is apt to lose 
faith ill the old maxim “there Is nothing 
new under the >un". The Patent Office is 
a money making institution for Uuele Sam. 
The present report shows the profits for 
last year to have been 81S6.S60. This 
amount added to previous profits makes 
a grand total of §3,524,524 which the Gov- 
ernment is ahead through the fees paid by 
its inventors. 
Secretary Noble lias received two large 
photographs, one for himself and sue for 
the President, of Joseph Ledergerber Post, 
Department of Wisconsin, G. A. K. This 
post is composed entirely of Menomonee 
Indiars. and the photographs were sent as 
a mark of gratitude to the administration 
for allowing the agent of the tribe to re- 
main in office. 
Secretary Tracv has decided to build the 
two 3o00-ton vessels appropriated for by 
the last Congress at government navy 
yards. This action lias been taken because 
all the bids received from private builders 
were in excess of the amount appropriated 
to pay for the ships, and the officials of 
the department believe they can be built 
by the Government for the sum appropri- 
ated. 
It has lieen decided by the local hoard to 
hold a meeting in this city on the 23,d of 
the National board of promotion of the 
World's Exposition of 1*92, in order to 
arrange a definite programme. The 
National board is composed of mem- 
bers of eighty-one boards of trade In every 
section of the country, twenty-three Gov- 
ernors of States and twenty-three ex- 
Governors. 
The Pension Coimnissionersliip is still 
unsettled. Major Warner may after all 
take the place, even if he keeps it hut a 
few months. He has the matter under 
advisement again at the President’s earnest 
request, in the event of Major Warner's 
declining again General L. Fairchild and 
Judge Hoe are the favorites. General Mer- 
rill having ruled himself out by talking too 
much. 
Assistant Postmaster General Clarkson 
has been Confined to his room for several 
days with a very bad sore throat. Many 
anxious inquiries have been made at the 
department since it was known, as no man 
connected with the administration is more 
popular in Washington than Mr Clarkson. 
Massachusetts Republicans. 
BRACKKTT NOMINATE!* ON THE FIRST BAl 
LOT. 
NFW YORK RKIUBIJCANS MEET AT SARATOGA. 
Boston, Sept 25. The convention is the 
largest and promises to one of the most 
interesting ever held in the State. It was 
called to order by Chairman Burdett, of 
the State Committee, at 11 o’clock. The 
report of the committee on permanent or- 
ganization was submitted and adopted and 
Mott. George I * Kobinson was announc'd 
as permnnent ehairman. with a long list of 
ice presidents, and J Otis Wardwell. of 
Haverhill, as permanent secretary. Mr 
Uohiuson was then escorted to the chair 
where he was greeted with long continued 
applause and c heers, and at the subsidence 
•f which in* addressed the* convention at 
length. 
The committee on c redentials reported 
twei»ty-live eiti.-s and 227 towns, entitled 
t«» 1.4.11 delegates, represented by 1.427 
delegates, an extraordinarily full showing 
Henry <'abc»t Lodge then r* ad the report 
>*f the committee on resolution*, which 
was cordially approved by the* convention. 
THE PLATFORM. 
Tli* platform adopted congratulates tin* 
country upon the restoration of the national 
Vdministration to tin* hands of the K»*pub- 
| licau party approves tin* judicious man ige- 
1 un lit, of th,* treasury, by which the national 
d• t is extinguish,q at rea-m ible pn.es 
uni the mom v marke t protect, .I against 
speculative combinations; rejoices in the 
restoration of dignity and v igor in the con- 
duct of foreign affairs; congratulate-' tin* 
! Pr« l,-nt upon his practn al wisdom and 
! honest purpose in the difficult matter of 
appointments; requests that tin* federal 
offices hi Massachusetts of a political nat- 
ure be filled with men of the highest char- 
acter and fitness, tint who represent and 
are thoroughly acceptable to the great 
l*ody of the party in the State; commend* 
the civil service policy of the President, 
his strict adherence to the law his extend- 
; mg tin* p; <>\ isions >f the law and the ctiara< 
| t»-rof the commission appointed f»y him, 1 j roinis, s him the support of Massac inisei fs 
I K*-pubii< ans in Congress and out in all 
j efforts to defend and extend tin* « i\:; s.-r- 
<■ law and r *or .mt tin* e vils .»f pitr-u 
ig* cabs upon Massac huse tts .s, ators 
an Kcprcsentai ves to :e fend a sound cur 
r* n. v. r- -.sf an :nci'*as,- .f silver < .nage 
..•nine.hate r»-i|ij. ■*: n In tin -orpins an-l in 
'juitabb revision in the tariff to adapt pi 
tec t ion to changed business condition* 
! t*i strive without ceasing to *.m ure a ua 
tioiial le« tion law winch -hi. pr-t. *: 
votes and the *>:»., ,t ; to continue a just 
ami liberal puli toward- tin- veteran- 
-ran? aid to steamship Inn ami o, gin Un- 
building up of ..ijr an reliant ••• 
-uj'port ample appropriation* f T tin* 
fa or- reasonable constIrutnuial ail to •} 
■' t Sat State !••• ires 
Uc !••• nt vote .11 prohi lion m tie- >: r. 
rctu •- that j n — ten tin* Eegi-iatur, 
whieh l- fre-h from the people lint d. 
dare- unremitting hostility to the corrupt- 
ing moral an I political tyranny >f the -a 
lo-»n ; tl* mauds tin- eofon-eim-nt of every 
iv\ aguin-t r and n » ha. kward step but 
furtln r b-gi-! i* on when j>o**i*.;.. p'.-dg 
iej'etn-e and support "f the publie s. hools 
an i an «• onomn al. progressive State Ad- 
ministration. 
\ft> r tin- appoint ueiit of unniitfee 
'ii ballot- tin- invention >t. I to pro. d 
to a formal badot for a indidate for Gov- 
ernor. 
Itrackett was nominated for Governor 
on the first ballot 
Kesult of the first ballot 
Whole number, 1 4j: 
NeCes,sar> fora choice. 71.*I 
Brackett had 7 4.1 
Crabo. } 
.1 l> Long. 1 
E H Capeu. 
ritK Cn\|PI KTKI* TU KKr 
Goverin-r John A Bra« kett I.n-ut 
W li H lit 
S. ret;*ry if State. Hem y It Piet \ -. 
mgtoii; 1 ri-nMin r, George A Mmien. 
Lowell; Attorney Gen-rnl, Atnlrew .1 
Waterman. IMtt-tb-ld; Auditor. Charles K 
Enid. Springfield. 
MW "1 -UK lit- n III.n »\- 
MIuiim.v. N V Sept. -j;». Hie Kt- 
i’U*. ii. M.Ce C.,n\etif: »n lin t if tin ( a 
**itn» to day Flu* hall '-lab, rate!; drap 
I H *n Warin-r Miller upon r- a- 1 o.g 
the piatform re. ••■vt d a round of apphau-e 
and tin- -.aim- manifest-it ion heralded tin- 
f Senator His a Senator 
1'latt. e\arov Cornell and 'ii imn v M 
i>epew I he conventi<m w i- < alle 1 to »r 
brat Tj J" by Chairman Knapp of 
■state Committee Chatim-ev M l*epew 
as temporary cliatrman. then addressed'.:,.- 
eon Vetltiou 
1 UK 1 k'KK I 
\t the H« publican convent ion t la 
follow ing tiek'-t was put pi nomination 
S» retary of John 1 G.i1. Fran 
11n Comptroller. Martin W Cook M 
roe; Treasurer. Ira N IF dges. |{ k -uni; 
Attorney General. (Jen. James M V irnuin. 
N.-w York: State; Engineer and Survey. 
Wrn. Van Uentisa, b r. Seneca: Judge >f 
the Court of Appeals. A Haight. Erie. 
MlssI ss| 1-|>I KEI't:IILICA Ns. 
Jackson. Miss Sept ‘J.V The Kepub- 
'w,n <t »• f, tii v,-ntt h.. Mr-T .1 
ill several years, nu-t to-day. Gen. Chal- 
iners denounced the Democratic party and 
advocated the nomination of a State ticket 
A large sentiment in the convention was 
opposed to any nominations being made. 
The vote showed l.Vs in favor to oppos- 
ed. The resolutions endorsed the admiui->- 
tration of Harrison ami the p latform of 
the Uepublican party. 
1 he Administration of the State G o em- 
inent was condemned as more extravagant 
than under Republican rule Noininati »ih 
John R Chalnn rs. Governor; James I> 
Lynch white Lieutenant Governor: M. 
C. Mollison colored). Secretary of State; 
John S. Jones white), treasurer. 
Patents Granted 
To citizens of the New England States 
during the past week and reported for this 
paper by C.A. Snow A Co patent lawyers, 
opposite U. S. patent office, Washington, 
I). C. : 
II. J. Adams, North Jay, Me., water 
wheel; G. A. Allison. Pascoag, R. I., card- 
ing; (). S. Donnell. Franklin. Me., music 
holder; (J. B. Farrington. Bridgeport. Ct 
winding paper; J L. Given, Bridgeport. 
Ct., cash carrier; C. L. Goodridge, Port- 
land. Me., relighting hydrocarbon furnace; 
Dan L. Hill, West Swanzey, N. H ma- 
chine for making wire hinges; A. Hull, 
West Winsted, Ct.. bating; 0. H. Jones, 
Hartford, Ct., mowing knife grinder; E. 
Knight, Sajbrook, Ct., hasp lock; W. F. 
Lewis, Warerbury, Ct., forming screw 
threads; W. A. Lorenz, Hartford, Ct., pa- 
per bags; D. E. Marsh. Bridgeport, Ct., 
shuttle raceway; O. H- Noack, Stamford, 
Ct., hoisting gear; C. G. Perkins, Hart- 
ford. Ct., lamp shade; J. C. Potter, Paw- 
tucket. R. I., evening cotton openers. Ac ; 
C. M. Radford, Concord, N. H.. telephone; 
W. C. Tucke, Centreville, R. I.. let off and 
take up for looms; M. Virnoche, Woon- 
socket, R. I., shelf threading shuttle; L. 
E. Wescott, Cumberland Mills. Me., horse- 
shoe anvil; J. R. Smith, Waterbury, Ct., 
marking pad: A. W. Sibley, Stamford, 
Ct., music stand: A. E. Sanborne, Lacon- 
ia, N. II., knitting machine; A. F. Rock- 
well, Bristol. Ct.. door bell. 
There’s a young woman over In Leicester, 
j Whose finger was sore with a feicester; 
And she took on and cried. 
And howled like Sam Hyde. 
! And her friends couldn’t think what poseiced- 
I ter. 
W. 0. T. U. State Convention. 
The fifteenth annual convention of the 
Maine Woman’s* Christian Temperance 
Union, will l»e held in the M. E. Church, 
Bar Harbor, Oct. 8, 9, 10 Mrs. II. B. 
Jordan, chairman of committee on enter- 
tainment. Mr* Clara Norris, secretary. 
One fart* for the round trip on railroads 
and steamers. Gentlemen ami friends are 
cordially invited to attend all sessions 
PROiJR AMMK. 
The Executive committee will meet Tues- 
day morning at nine o’clock in church vestry. 
Tuesday \(<>rning, Oefnbfr Sth. 
9:30— Pevotional meeting, led by Mrs. H. F. 
Crocker. 
10:30 ( (invention called to order by the Pres- 
ident. Mr-. !,. M. N. Steven*. 
Roll cull of officer* and member*. 
Appointment of committee on creden- 
t i:*l*. 
Seating of delegates. 
Appointment of committees. 
Addre** of Welcome by Mrs. Addle 
Blanche Higgln*. 
Response on behalf of State Union. Mr*. 
V rihie <'. Peas lee. 
P2:0o Noontide prayer. 
Miscellaneous business. 
Adjournment. 
■ Tuesday Afternoon. 
*2:0" fdevotional meeting, led by Mrs. J. L. 
Hill. 
*2:3o Minute* of the previous session. 
R* port of committee on credentials. 
IP P->rt of corn -ponding secretary. 
IP port of organiz* r. Ml— Yates. 
IP ports superintendent-'departments. 
Adi* urnment. 
Tuesday Evening. 
7 310 Mu-ie. 
Scripture reading. 
Priver. 
Mini'-. 
Annual addr* -s of the Pres., Mr*. I.. M. 
N Ste\ li- 
< oii.Ttinn. 
Address li\ Mi-s E. I Yates 
Mu-i, 
R< li> diction. 
U dnealay 1/ ruing. 
'* do I »• •• .on ii meeting, led f»y Mr*. M il. 
II umphre} 
pi 30 « oij\. ufioii to order. 
M nufes of previous se—loil. 
R* port- of -upt-. of departments. 
11 30 Mem.,rial *erv tee. 
1'2 :"o Noontide pr »v»r. 
A nnouiieeim-nts. 
Adjournment. 
IU»d#4» > i ty 1 fterH"'>n. 
2 "O- I »eV otloiial exerejses. 
2 do Minutes of morning session. 
IP ; rt of tr* a-urer. 
R• rr- of -upertntendent*. 
.3 '«» I lion ot officers and tie legate* to Na- 
tional convention. 
4 :o0 Unfinished business and annouir**- 
ntent*. 
Adjournment. 
117 dnesday Evening. 
7 V) Music. 
"••ripture r ading. 
I’raver. 
Mu-ic 
\d In -- >! Msrv T I.athrop. of 
M l n. 
M 
llemd*. ‘.on. 
/ 1 ■ V ng. 
•• u- I •* % •. ’,r»rf 
1*' '• \f * .■<!» •* ««:.in. 
1" \i * •■■ii resolution. 
12 S .. 
M .. 
12 I* S 
r y .1 'Vrauon. 
2 I '■ k "i i. u« toi-:. 
!:• f ! "ii, ii.’• it-!. uN. 
2 !»> 1 11liti -h»d bti-uc--. 
I u» ‘. •!r» n*s in* ting. 
Thur&ly hymning. 
7 do >1 u»i• 
>< tun- r- ding and pruver. 
M 
\-Mre—, Mrs. S.i!:ir ( 'hapln of **o. » ir- 
olina. 
« oiled fill. 
Mum. 
It. 11• di< ti"ii. 
The VS hit.Uihbon Instrumental QuartetU\ 
•■I by Mr-. M. A. It* ti t will he present at all 
-rs-i-.n- of tio "IU .lit loll. 
si*M I it. KIT.Ks <»K 1'KiK Klll kK. 
1 Each delegate should provide herself 
witn pencil and paper, for convenient use. 
otherwt-e uiativ -uggcstions and muchval- 
u:»‘ le information will be lost 
2 \ii\ delegate desiring to speak must 
ri-e and ildo -s the chair. gi\e name and 
re-iden. and wait for recognition bv the 
presiding “direr 
All motions and resolutions must be 
red;.' d to wriling and after reading placed 
in the hands of the secretary. 
4 1“ prevent lo-s of time and unneces- 
sary oufu-ion. delegate- will confine th. tr 
remark- do-. !y t*> the question under dis- 
us-ion. or t’i• motion before the conven- 
tion, and sp.-ak hut once upon any given 
question, n >r occupy more than five iiiiu- 
utc- in speaking except by the permission 
of the convent, on 
lb-legates will n-* upon the intro- 
dm-tb'it “f visitor-. 
M'--'ig.'- between delegates (>r be- 
a ■ ii !' g :i e- and the secretary and oth- 
er- w carried bv the messengers. 
7 I ii dec gate and all members re- 
qu. -ted to w. ar the white ribbon. 
It. II.A 
\ in. oi of Mr A. G. Hooper of the 
Lake ILoi-e. has had a hard run of ty- 
phoid fev. r. but i- now improving. 
M r W n-e ft Black has returned from 
M i--.i !in'••*!- as w ork was not so plenti- 
ful a.- !"■ ■ \peeled to find it. 
Mr. .1 dm A Burrili moves to Last Ed- 
dington this week where lie will reside in 
the future. 
M.--1- G. W. Blood. Frank Johnson 
and Frank Saltar returned from the Grand 
Banks la.-t week. 
Mr- K W. Moore goes to Heed s Blan- 
tation n.-xt week to work for \V. K Spof- 
ford. Esq. 
Mr. J G. Latty is very feeble. He is 
eighty three years old. 
Briilgham Havnes. Esq., expects to go 
to Fort Fairfield in a few days on a short 
visit. 
W. L Barker Bo.-t, N>». 156. held their 
tlr-t sociable last Saturday evening. Sept. 
21. which wa-a most pleasant and -uc- 
cessful affair. Lake and coffee were serv- 
ed by tl»e ladies. 
Sept. 23. 
No. I.naolnv. 
(Ml Friday. Mr. Eben Sawyer and 'laugh* 
ter. Mrs. Frank Brown of Baldwin. Cum- 
berland Co who have been the past week 
visiting Mrs. I. N. Salshurv. their niece 
and cousin, returned home. 
Mr. i. N Saisitury and relatives have re- 
ceived tin- sad and truly shocking intelli- 
gence. that Everett, tile son of a brother, 
Mr. Frank Salsbury. formerly of Latnoine. 
was. with another young man. burned to 
death, in a camp in which they slept while 
Working in a mill at Brush Creek, Butte 
I II., California. The young man was res- 
cued from a window and .vas conscious 
long enough to state that all lie knew of 
the fads was that having retired first, lie 
was awakened long enough to see Everett 
witli his candle in liis hand as he came up 
to bed. they sleeping in tin- upper part and 
together We learn the young man died 
shortly after 
Quite a number of our citizens took ad- 
vantage of C’apt. Winterbotham's liberal 
reduction of price on the fine ferry boat, 
and attended the Hancock Baptist Associa- 
tion at Salshury's Cove, which, by the wav, 
was a very interesting session The un- 
limited hospitality of the citizens of Eden, 
will long he remembered, especially by 
those w lio on account of the storm were 
detained till Friday. “The Lord loveth 
the cheerful giver.” 
On Saturday morning as Mr. G. W. 
Young was milking a valuable young cow, 
she commenced to be uneasy and kick, and 
looking to see if it was not files that dis- 
turbed her, the cow fell over dead. It is 
supposed that an overfeeding of green 
corn, squash, &c., may have been the cause, 
as she was previously in good health. 
On Monday Capt. J. II. Bragdon, whose 
vessel, tlie “John F. Coo!tdge”,was recent- 
ly launched at Milbridge, and has been 
loaded at the quarry at Somesville for New 
York, left for Somesville expecting to sail 
at high water. 
On Sunday, at 2 o'clock, P. xt Kev. F. 
S. Bickford preach a very excellent, prac- 
tical sermon in our district school-house 
after which our Sunday school convened 
ami we noticed more than a dozen young 
men present and most of them from our 
own district. D’nett. 
Sept. 23, 
Ktfabfn. 
The Rev. S. K. Dunham left here last 
Tuesday. We understand he has gone 
to preach on Swan's Island. 
Frank Baker and son Alma, who have 
been in Steuben all summer, left last week 
for New York 
Miss Abide Smith has gone t > Boston 
for the winter. 
Charles Smith has closed ids house and 
takeu his family to Boston where he will 
work during the coming winter. 
Walter Dutton arrived home last Wed- 
nesday from Iowa. Ib-has been away two 
years. 
Fred Fink ham of Hallowed made a short 
visit to Ins old home last week. 
A Good Templar’s lodge has been start- 
ed at Fast Steuben. 
Miss Lizzie Kendall. C. B. Stevens ami 
R V. Smith arrived home last week. 
We seem to have dropped into cold 
weather all at once. 
Sept. 23. 
South HI uphill 
The last of our summer visitors left us 
last Monday, taking with them pleasant 
memories, we are sure, of their sojourn in 
this place. 
Mr. .Joseph (iott has |»h<t igir. » n trd- 
ers this summer, hut a» a good many "f 
them were grammar ami high -• d 
j scholars, they were obliged g-» home in 
season for the r s< lends, tur were v»*rv 
! much pleasrd with t* p in* m 1 we have 
good reasons to believe that tli- v v\ iie m. 
again another suimm r an-l bi ng n in. -f 
their friends w it h th- »n 
We are hav iug a n 
j fall taught by Miss N D-f 
Bluehill 
Re> 1 >.’iv id SII. ; 
I We are v.-i v glad r » 1 > 
Mr Jan;. He ini. m ijn -t 1 
I lied la-? Thursday 
Mr. and Mrs John M the 
happy reeipit nis of another I.-'laugh- 
ter last w e» k 
Mr. .1 «-»tt fell last v a ■ ij .s 
side <piite badly 
Miss Rose Henderson has return- fi 
Sedgw ick 
Sept. 20. 
Italllum. 
Dr. John Clough of Bangor. :s stopping 
a few days with his toother. Cut 
('lough. 
M iss Bertha l i tth laugh ter of M r C has. 
Martin, who was rep.»rt,. I a- gen ng w is 
tlken suddenly ill Saturday afterm*-m 
is -lowly recovering. 
Mr Kison Roberts left t-> vu >at-ir y 
for his home in Br*»,»ks 
A number eame fr--m Fll-w.>i ra 
tend a reunion at Mr. ( liar!- .J »n Sr- 
unlay. 
Mr- \dd:e (ii ant. w .h t* i- ..ng u 
listrtct N -pent tin >e -it a with r 
husband, Mr Bh'I-t tirin’. at Lieu 
I s''i't 23 
Foreign News. 
— Several a—aults wen- mi 
strikers ii} ■ >n t.1; 
tlie I. ii-lon rkv 1 11 di ! 
not become general, th- I-" -hr* s 
threaten a lock--'it. 
V letter tr*;n .1 i- k li ,1 is 
received in London, hr-ab-i..n- r .j; t 
an--ther murder v\ dh .\. -k 
The II iv tiau « d i-n; 
l*res -lent ins been li led 1 m d 
lives on S.-ptember L'O Tile el. 
'•ral Hypp-hte is a f -re- u- l-l.-u. 
\ c--lif- rente of i- d- 
the Lord Mayor ami ( a la ii M : vis 
j held in L"ii Ion to m- ! r : \ at 
demonstration-->f t hr -tri k r- a.; tin 
‘blacklegs 
— Ten thou-an I p •-* r 
during the AllgU-t fto<- I- .1 tpi 
'I he man f-war G 
• lered from llayti t.- N i\ a—a I b in a 
several Americans are -a : a 
killed in a ri<>? 
— A war fleet lias been '• 1 I u 
gier and 'OO tr-»• h n :• i a-*-- * 
dark the Spani-h demand I r i- 
of Spaniards apuired M 
— A commissi >n from th N- a Engl l 
rompany "f I.--n I -n i- vi-d.ng < la f r 
the first time In fifty yar- 
—Twenty Itu —i.an -tudents have K n 
arrested as NihiL-t- 
A Boy an 1 a Btnaca P- 1. 
There ai .\av- a a- : 
keep- !.t- t-y ai 
an mf.-reii •• fi ■ a w 
-juit k-w .t ’■ o 
an einerg. ? ai 
!ar-ls. 
A l-tiiir > ov 
; -lid. the o’: t*r «i i\ _ 
bei st r' d i. \V -• V 
V >rk The r.-ar a 
T lie cm b | h* 
-w unj them ai -ii-. 
lllgeiilou- u d ii; ■; 
■ f -UJg-•-!!-.n- }• !”•• I ’-•• ; 
mg h'*r-es. and -oine pid -• 
to the -i«ie of th- tin. k. 
Tin- otf it a: w w 11 \ 
bare-f-" »te«I ii" ie 
the proeec ling- w •i k : 
i -y m pat h v t -r he \. 
lie -uddeu.v ran »u-w n < 
! and returned paut.ng a: : ..'.o s 
I a lot of banana pet •;». 
S' «y buss.” ho ca 
make yer wheel turn with t:i. 'ere f 
ye’ll let me put em down. 
“All right, sonny I •'■tid t;.• ,ver. 
The little lad sprang u !• -r wh< 
and carefully laid down tl. sk n- 
He pressed some close :•» t n w : 
the wheel was jammed 1 hen he -pimg 
hark and shouted. N >w. \< n\ 
The crowd laughed: tin- dr;v*r pul'- 
taut his lines, and ga\ his hor*es a ] i-h 
The animals sprang forward, tin* wl 
glided along the layer of bauaua peels, an,; 
the heavy wagon rolled out of tin- gntn 
File onlookers cheered as ! t ro :, d w V 
“Oh,” said the little hoy, l \e s. n | 
move barrels ami big bo\es wiln >,.i an 
I pop tole me a little oil m,ik :.',_s 
J round I seen hehby men fail <-n '' inana 
(*eel. and 1 guessed (ley'll moved.it wheel, 
j —.V >r Y>>rk Sun. 
No Room tor Indifference. 
To-day. human sympathies are broaden 
iug out with the spread of comment and. 
as it slowly dawns upon n- that the g ...d 
of the world is the good of ev ery nation 
so into our hearts comes a thrill of pitv 
and desire to help, when we hear of th« 
suffering of any part of this variegate.I 
human race. .Just as we Mud tha oppt«.-„ 
sion in Hungary makes mobs in Pennsyl- 
vania, that English ill-treatment of Ireland 
brings corruption into American polities, 
and failure of crops in Italy throngs the 
East End of London with poverty and 
misery, so it is no longer a matter of in- 
difference to us what Russia does in Sibe- 
ria or what is the condition of women til 
India. It is a part of the larger and fuller 
life of today that our hearts are wider 
and deeper. And can we believe that we 
shall have less pitying hearts hereafter? 
How can any one believe that the sympa- 
thies that are stirred here for the miser- 
able whom we have never seen will be 
dead to the eternal misery hereafter of 
those we have known?—Rev. W. H. Lyon. 
—The Atlantic Monthly for October opens 
with a generous installment of Mr. Bvnner’s 
serial, "The Begum's Daughter,” which the 
London Spectator pronounces “a very pow- 
erful story.” “A Non-Combatant’s War Rem- 
iniscences,” by J. R. Kendrick, contains fresh 
statements with regard to the social and politi- 
cal condition of South Carolina before and dur- 
ing the war, and many incidents of peculiar 
interest. The writer was a I'nion man. An- 
other of Mr. Flake’s exceedingly valuable and 
readable papers on the period of the American 
Revolution is devoted to The Monmouth and 
Newport Campaigns.” William 
Lawton contributes an article on “The Closing 
Scenes of the Iliad.” 
Houghton. Mifflin A Co., Boston. 
_- 
“Learn to make the most of life 
And lose no happy day ; Time can never bring 
Thee back, chances swept away.” 
!- 
ir!:t ifilstoortli Ammwn. 
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 3. 1889 
M ii.'i uioi vinom* letters and column- 
1 tmi ,imi address of the writer 
•ill i..,n-pen-able, not nei-essarlly for 
it toil ,i- irunrantce of .good faith. 
■ ii no! take to return or preserve com 
ii.it »v not used. 
Chief Justice Peters. 
ii * f .Ju>r n lVters has w ritten the fol- 
win^ U tter, which will explain itself, to 
Bangor H7u'*/ and (V»«nVr. 
1 > >V I i; tt Court Sept. 2S. l*S'd. 
/ 'fit Whi'j -iH’t (' >nr 
l>ear s.i I'!»e notice whieh the news- 
paper- I:am taken of me respecting a 
p V' ii nit.runty, which I had not intend 
dtoh iYT .'ii kii'iwn by the public ijuite 
.a- ,e ta.-. -coins t«» make it advisable 
r tin to mak* a statement about it at 
tinn wl. eh I ask to do ill your 
*',umn-. 
The v;f*i' of cataract is undoubtedly 
riiuii: up.*n both of my eyes, but much 
>re raptdiy upon one eye than the other. 
»\ < n aw are of the prem nee of the 
a•'i for about two years, though 1 * an 
•w p. v< tliat it has been upon me for 
a tun uijer perioil. I can "till perform 
ia; Pie- w ith tolerable comfort 
-- to mv -If. and have no doubt 1 
> to ilo so for at least mouths 
But tin* di-ease, in its natural 
» -- inenirh that the rapidity 
'■ ’v;n --lit anno! be eVeli appro\- 
p l am encouraged, by my 
iir'.fr" >na. ad\iscr, with the hope that 
in p Tat ■ i, ! the ye most diseased ina> 
\. ! -f '•« f *rc the other eye succumbs 
th- malady 
1 e Setter- a peculiarity of cata- 
a tied or dull lijht. or b> 
i. i. an •>•*'• bright linht «<f 
Mv _■ .euP arra-sun-nt l- in 
■. ■ ji. _• -ii- st at v distance on the 
-Tec w > nd ;ous for vision are 
*t **!. •• to un 
11,j. .nj r. ved letters a-kino f I in- 
v oltln I think It not 
t n tin- n- te that ! do 
a* -U- a -tep **" as 1 
u n in\ •• utn w .1:1 'tit 
■ r 1 >\as on a. count of 
u. its 
Very tru!> yours. 
J« *11 N \ lb 1 KHS 
Wi *•• ,.. fee a; of the eiti/ens 
: M •• a: alh .*f hi- native city 
.4' Han* k county, when we 
...it w «.* .j.-. piv regret Judy:*- 
P*' a 1 i.e r.1'1 a -- tv wd 
'•= to :;tr pu;*;. xj r»— 
wh premature.y an*J 
•- u.n ;n*- print A 
-p■.iiii that -• sup :;i• 
t pr**ser\ •• tin Judje 
_ u. nm In* enabled b -«r%* 
S-ate a- Chief Justi e 
s J ,d. ai Court f'*r year** 
T III* 
g verns himself is a 
kr. in tin Czar <*f all the Kus- 
\\ "lands a sentinel over his 
guard" hi" ""til fr un dy- 
day was celebrated y 
f Martin’s F< rry < 
1 : II nry Lei* *f »» r’. 
oration. II "«! T 
rage f the < 
•’ < mth he !i"t preV enled l-i 1 
•' •: administration that t: .*■ 
*n to the party »f the pres. 
ii ,n w«mli! be changed to 
•1 .id he a striking out ,n 
fd'fem.v 
g iiitortnat.on ha" *een 
a great catastrophe dur- j 
.i. l. .iiupnn tit of tin* (». ,\ 
e. M 4'.:. was a\er!e i hy mere 
m I p:ng hill": le at Juneau 
:: k •• .er- ».*i p«- ; were s -ate i on 
ft "ham naval battle was 
'' 'V ■■" H:t*l it not been for the 
: of the ra.iway at the f, >t 
:. h *f the .i:f w. uld 
:* .to the iakt carry tig ti.e 
.11. The ground at the Atom 
oi: a* the t •; ther* is 
'• o re the sod and earth ha\• 
•eh torn apart 
! _ il "••r vice h:i" un ler conshhr- 
a : .on of a new "ignal to take 
ft auti »nary ".goal now .11 
1 »a" t It is a \> w pen 
: "igiiify that the service j 
i" nit. n of value to mariner" 
pr "eiit arrangement skip" are 
■ in i i in port when .t w odd 
11 i owing t" a i o k of 
sign a i 
ii >w pennant > urged -y 
: w !. » have \, m consulted 
W pr> >h;ihly 'll he add' d 
w!ten tha*, i" ■ ole "• ri.i 
w be displayed when high j 
1" r i !< 1 withiu 100 mile" of the j 
"tat, -ii" at wlin h they liy 
A’ LeWi"ioii. Friday, a wotnati. the 
k- p* r f a ii known rum shop. be- 
fore*',. out Sh.- had repeatedly tn-.n 
n* v.-r "eiitenec i I h r «-a"*s 
o n pig. »n holed for year", and she j 
"•••! a, i to inflict the v\ils of ii* r 
1 Judge Foster was ind.g- 
nit hi. ! "« ntei,.. ,1 her promptly to a term ; 
11*. k. .1 ..Tl 
uv .-ii .gh ,u tins state to enfom- pro- 
Hii 1 further If justice is 
:i .1 far■ and a football of. It is time 
,- -topped Randolph Young, 
prietor f the Lewiston Ex- hauge. was 
-. tit to jail for -ia months, tie having 
en -enteuced at the April term of court 
f ir rum-oiling He ran away, but return- 
>i~the other day. when the sheriff arre-ted 
Pim. and Yottng is now behind the liars. 
It is reported—hut sueh reports must 
iie tsken with some considerable degree of 
allowance—that the white people all along 
the Hue of the Illinois Central railway in 
Mis-issippi and in every county In the del- 
ta ari actively engaged in preparing 
themselves for an anticipated general at- 
tack by Ida- k- Conservative men with 
whom interviews have been bad are seri- 
ously alarmed at the outlook. Rifles are 
being bought oil both sides. At Grenada, 
10 miles south of Coffeeville. Miss., iUs re- 
ported that negro cotton hands have or- 
ganized and will demand an increase in 
their wages. We must not forget that, 
similar to the ease of the captaiu a,ud the 
ddier so pertinently cited by the immortal 
Will, what in the white man is but a chol 
r;c word, is wanton riot in the negro. 
—Seth Twombly, engineer of the freight 
a hicli crashed into the passenger train the 
Uh at Vincennes avenue, Chicago, had a 
arrow escape from being lynched. Large 
rowds surrounded the wreck and learning 
;h circumstances, began looking for the 
engineer. He was seen some distance off 
aud a mot) of 100 men started to overtake 
him. He was pursued for quite a distance 
but Anally escaped from the mob by run- 
ning into a side street and disappearing in 
the darkness. It is charged that the acci- 
dent was due to the drunkenness of the 
engineer. “An ounce of prevention is 
worth a pound of cure" is a proverb as ap- 
pli -able to running trains as to anything 
else. The employment by railroad com- 
panies of none but total abstinence men 
would be about as effective a prevention of 
railroad accidents as anything we can con- 
ceive of. 
__ 
The Elections. 
The font now states held their election 
Tuesdav. Washington and the two 
Da- 
kotas are sotidlv Republican. Montana 
Is very dose and is claimed by both 
sides. 
—What does “So rosin" mean? 
The Governorship. 
It 'lou J« .11 ual 
1 lie : stiU of tin- R' publicau > ate Con- 
vention lias been anticipated for several 
"■tvs. a close vote 11«>11 Joint Quin- v 
A lanis Krarkelt has l-o II notiiiii'cd o 
the Republican candidate for c. emu 
There w u> a righting chance fot Mi Cr.tpo 
b«*tore the Rostoi! caucuses pronoun | 
decidedly in favor of 11is oppourtr Mr 
Crapo’s friends were then oidig* I. witii 
the result of Fall River and Camliidge 
also recorded, to fall bark upon the for 
lorn hope that p ssibly existed among the 
una^Mign, ,| gates Phis proved a 
hfoketl iv. I Idle < lion e f ills U|. Ml a 1 m 
didate who is in harness. Mr Crap • v\ a- 
out of harm-'vs. and the odds were against 
him. No other man in the State con'd 
liav* made a better showing than Mr 
Crapo. It i« a notable fact that he passed 
through the exrit* rent of the contest 
without a charge or allegation affecting 
his high character .as a citizen It has 
lx*en hi' mi-fortune, esp. eiallv in t ao Cou 
gn-ssi.M.al lhstriets to suffer from the 
op)H»sition of person- who sought llie 
OppOft '.i > to llllk- Ml < T .1 pi » 1 ,l[M' 
goat tot u a! ,»j i;ii iginar\ sh«*rleomitigs of 
pro’ll nil'll who esp MiHe.l his muse 
It w .» I. i. pretended H at Mi t'l.ipo 
wasdmetu *• r'indirectly connected with 
til. Ii 'M int lit w hit ll excited I Ik ir 
ir. but In- friends by securing appoint- 
ments through their connection with 
past political imbroglio*, were to tie 
punished by his defeat A more sense- 
less opposition was never manifested 
in ties State. To inflict injury upon 
a Hid.-late for the sins of commissi m or 
omission of others was unfortunately 
regarded a- }H*rnii>sibh under tin-max in 
that » ! fair in p.ditn 
Mr (:tp ;.i *ot «*d under t !t .li-a ! a 
ag* of uning in competition with a 
did itc w ho is personally popular Mr 
lirackelt bad the advantag< of a lose 
t tie a -\ th \uri-i interests, and lie let I a 
s’: r upon tin working m i.b. 
of R publican nartv While Mr 
lira k it’- opp meat* had no objections t 
him of a personal nature, lev f. t t f a 
new j.iati would bring fresh vigor into the 
public service and institute a departure 
vietl o.ls wh h have gt uvr tip that 
W d result be:-< ti. ia’iv to t K -l 
p:»: V. I lev fe. v Mr ip 
Governor's el.air they would liav 
man w i• h no ctdang' ng a an- w '• •; 
mi :' fr 'tn any h>- r 
p 1 al gr < v a: 1 !.• v liav .... g- 
ed M; lira- s !' wit!, any p" > al ia 
of a nature to hs,pia..fy him from 
at g i.g : s ,.f .. J -itt! 
wh h ne has lea n nominated, hut \ 
prefe-rr* .Mr t tap 
s •' Mis '•••et. the animus of the 
1-in.nary campaign The nomination k 
In u hotly untested, but it has been fa 
I is 11 season w 
tin eagerm -s ..f both amps might ha\. 
been X|»erted to develop s.»me rndiser.- 
Mi- "it a- a w h .' Mi- n mi m a .\ 
MKiucted and will .n-av .• no Mu 
v» y 'iiivass •• it ii s ght s. up, t! *• 
v iporates kly Mr Crap fm-n 
-• ,kv ed :tt In would have; r 
tiK -• 11 ingest ind.date at » p- a 
d t : of them w tU refuse ». gtv- Mr 
Hi s. support that i- dm- t him a- 
11 M-e of tf;.- R. pip.;lean party 
I he n-snl! At Saratoga. 
Ttf N• m V ■ rk Trl i.e 
!'!.■ R«-| -iblican Convention made nr \ 
■ n: Of :♦«. opj- »rtun tie" a: I n 
tim party and vont" ii g* u**ral are t > 
u.gr.r dated a. k* upon t tick* t 
a*• platform. I’h« nominee", without «\ 
ceptiou, are men "f character. < apa- u 
arc: \:- luencc Tin r careers j*r*»\ •- V .r 
t -r lh» ; e f- r w h i< h t he v .*• 
1 
■ n name ! I he public "« rv wi.. -.- 
"* V- g! ed ,f they :ir- "Ulltm "I.ed to. ’.*• 
Id r. "oiutions are equally w •: t:. : 
ommendathm. and. read in connection 
\\ 
4' 4 rem ban* "{hi*, n." made by trie 
temporary ehairman '1r lie pew ami the 
S S 
at; a !*• I eff. • presentation f 
K- u of To. lav The pl.t* 
2 -Mil W.t Ult evasion or "Ubtvrfug- 
It "tirremhrs nothing, it tikes lower 
gi in i nothing it em!>"die" the "ent. 
id tf ;gr» at holy of Republican* I) 
gard to vital j Nal 
"’.ate 1 !c -os.tl.lt-i. e whi. h i" e\;u l 
rii if l’n> 
1 nt H irr n*" \dm.ni"frati >n «. tnint f » 1 
: !m- espe. iaily gratifying to him sin .t 1 
i" the approval *f that di i"i •» of the gi n 1 
p.irtv \\:. ': did "o mm h to seeuri : 
triumph That the \pr.-~- -n wii" due 
tile l’re"i lent Is the eoJivictlon of the 
.uundred" ..f thousands if itilens of V a 
York for whom the ronvt ntion "poke 
I ;• c hoic of candi iates was made nly 
after a full and fr.-. inter* hange of \ mw ■». 
tlie sole aim of tne delegate*" being to }. ■ k 
ut tti«• tn*"t mateiia. N umdy presumed b» 
try and force through a "late"-—all the 
■ -in:: a cn w* re mad. ..» their merit" by 
tin* convention itself. The result i- a 
vindication of the large convention 
poli< y The 777 -h-legat* > made n mi"!ak*-" 
•Io]»n I Hubert. win. lo ads the tick* t, 
u« mg '•••< n r*- -gn:/*-i M" *•!>•■ f ti;.* 
foremost m.*n in Franklin < otinty l!< d »- 
mad ?• i" mark in both S.-nate n* d 
\-sem dy ami lia" a record which i" with- 
out a "t.a n Martin \V Cooke. tin* nomi- 
nee for Controller, i" one of the most swb- 
"tantial and accomplished lawyer" of 
Western N w York H>- i" well known 
throug out tin* "tat**, and i" everywhere 
•id n tti»* irgliest esteem ll«- would 
make a nvsiel fiscal otflcei The elioiee *»f 
f- :.. ra. dam* M Varuurn f'*r Attorn v- 
«»«*rmral wi •» Heartily ratith*d.partu*ui:tr!y 
N V rk * here he has his 
...i" made h." repjtati .*. H ha- 
r* » reii icred tie peopb g ! and fa 
f "• n *' as a .aw mak»-r.and w it h :*;- 
g ii ability e -uld n t fail t** make an 
•*: an ! *rii"* ut' y \f »r11-• v ra. 
Ira XI li- tg. a "uec.-s^ful bar.k- r. ami 
'lie n -roughiy lamiiiar w ltli' iut " 
w l : t- r lei" to jrf »nu I.. 
W V V m li--!.""* a* r. of.* of 
■-.-"t eqnipp. I .f tii.- < i\il engineers of tne 
"tat. who wh" an..-.J f*»r Stat»* Kngineer. 
f-.ugiit bravely riuriug the War **f tie* 
k«-otuiiou. and very popular with the 
members of t:.» (irand Army -»f the Repin- 
Ti e str-'i g aud well balan -d State 
ket. as l a .- r sup- 
plemented by the "election • »f A. »Tt Haight 
for the Appeal" bench. The bar of tie* 
"*.«*•• w iT:i• ut r* gar I t p •..* n will hearti- 
ly commend this nomination Judge Ha.giit 
has long worn the ermine, is a member of 
ti ond .I; V»n of the Court --f Xpp* ils, 
and ;-y industry, lit" learning ami fideli- 
ty iia" richly earned promotion 
The representative" at Saratoga acted 
a irt They may be said to have 
whom tln-v represented, the great rank and 
file **f Kcpubln ail', t<> take up the campaign 
work where they left it and carry 
it on to completion in November 
Ti.e time i- -In »rt The campaign 
w ill »>e little more than a month long. >o 
that every day is precious and must be 
m:» ie the most of. The State Committee 
will promptly proceed to business. Let 
the county and town committees bestir 
tliejnselv. The tide is with the Kcpubli- 
iii part) If each man of us all along the 
line doe- his i H* — t We sh«U Will. NfW- 
York swung over to Harrison last year, 
and we have the votes to elect the Saratoga 
nominees 
—Wbeu is “No rosiu” coining? 
—General Manager Tucker of the Maine 
Central, has in contemplation a scheme 
which, it is thought, will save the road a 
great deal of extra expense. He thinks of 
taking the large brick building on upper 
Commercial street, Portland, which was 
formerly used as offices for the Portland 
and Ogdensburg road, for a railway print- 
ing office. If this is done all the tickets, 
blanks, bills, time tables, in fact, all the 
printing of the road will be done there. 
This will make a new department in the 
Maine Central company, and will probably 
give employment to a large number of 
hands. 
—In the yard of H. M. Bean at Camden 
the four-masted schooner Cornelius Har- 
graves, of Fall River, Mass., was launched 
Thursday. She is a vessel of 1400 tons, 
lias a centre board and is built of white oak. 
She has a large hoisting engine, a wreck- 
ing pump aud is heated by steam. She is 
owned in Boston. Fall River and Philadel- 
phia. Captain J. F. Allen of Fall River, 
will command her. 
—The first annual reunion of Colby Uni- 
versity alumni in Eastern Maine was held at 
the Thorndike hotel, Rockland, Wednesday 
evening. A permanent organization was 
effected a follows: President. C. F. Rich- 
ards of Bockport, vice president. Rev. F. 
M. Preble of Camden, secretary, M. A. 
Johnson of Rockland, treasurer. W. W. 
Perry of Camden. Among the guests were 
President Small of Colby, Judge Percival 
Bounev of Portland. Rev. L. S. Tripp of 
Rockland, of the class of 182b. the oldest 
living graduate. Rev- F. J. Bicknell was 
toast master. “Our Alma Mater” was re- 
sponded to by President Small in an elo- 
quent and 'able plea for the university j 
Waterville college iu the twenties,” wa- 
responded to by Rev. L. S. Tripp. “Colby 
University in the next decade by Judge 
Bouuey and “Memory of our college days” 
by Rev. F. M. Preble. 
—The Fifteenth Maine regiment, at its 
reunion at Presque Isle, elected Gen. B. B. 
Murray president, and Major H. A. Shorey 
secretary and treasurer. 
Letter from Aroostook 
K \s 1«»N S* pt IHs'.l. 
Dear An*' r in 
A car ride to Aroostook ha- we candid- 
ly think no greater discomfort than in the 
length I hereof; and th.it can 1m- abbre- 
viated somewhat by pleasant travelling 
companions The eats are more comfort- 
able and better every way than those in 
which we took passage some twelve years i 
ago Our ear was quite well tilled with 
travellers of a!] ag« bound for this deice 
table country \m**ng them w as a moth- 
er with three uneasy little ones, who 
must have found the way long ami weari- 
some. Her youngest child, a miss of eigh- 
teen months, exercised a soprano voice, 
high C pitch, w ith a vigor quite unexpect- 
ed, compared with her size, and so contin- 
uously that we wondered it did uot ex- 
haust tin* child, as it threatened to some 
of tlie passengers. 
\long that part of the route which runs 
through the province *<f N* w Hrim-wick. 
the rails for mile- l.« para;.* 1 w h the < .li- 
nage road and for hrng distance- follow 
the St John river closely. The sluggish 
waters of that stream, with occasional 
swift currents, wen-dotted with floating 
logs that had *»een detained -omevvhere. 
waiting fertile troubling of the waters" 
anil the late heavy rain- ha-1 -vvoilen the 
stream -ulTd It nth t** ail in- thi in on. *h.c 
aei ustomed to huge boulder* und granite 
ledges ini-si them here; rolling land 
everywhere -and to us it looked unusual i 
ly giei-n Th. road I Hal in many places j 
seeined toh ve bu n formerly u part of the 
front ami bark yards of the dw eller* along 
the line, in such proximity i- it to the 
house- An I they fae, all points of the 
compass the well to do and the poor 
oln-ely intermingled. 
Veg*dab], g.i h tis ..f tin. dint n-i m- 
v uxui .an: grow a also vv n t 
p ■ l, :. 11■ i. \ lT*dU-"U of 
'plant- in pie, r n**ok- per,-bed high 
ami h«w weie thrifty and hi loming in a 
«h g!,’ fi*, \ 1; ■ a:. 1 c.t-y in tr m r. II*-; 
• -. she. p g* *--e and tii eatt.* *»u ft t!i i-- 
ai.'. in* d inn am ra m 
Hut w* ar, tring the \r** -:*••• k \.s! 
y an 1 rt"- .',s nil r-. on to ..or jour- 
m v s end V\ K-u w *- uto fort Ka.r 
tie..I station. it i- ** to met or friem!-. 
f* *c at the U-t m* tm lit wed*. d. t.* f* r* 
stall the aniiouni'■••meiit of our arri v al. **m- 
train a.Mini. l.’ieie being no t*ieph**n** 
e*• 1111<*< vv. pr »rurc a tenm at l**>r-* y 
-tab]* mar l y an ! are -oon <ui our way 
through mud an I rain, f •»i a four da\>’ 
ra n iiao fav Te l To- see: i) to Ka-:on 
The o-tane, i-nearly covered when a -pan 
of Mack hor-e-f rapidly driven towards 
o«, ..id-, and we Its glo/e the iam ai 
ta* »• of farmer 1’ar-*i -oon after w, 
alight a! the door f hi- pda-ant r*-; 
deuce 
i .! _• ;> •! -in- < u iir« r 
j U11 e III w ! f * is il T"*‘" .’t:.• i t 
■ills * •'iiiiti d b\ tin* ! >7. n in-ad sin *p nmi 
« anil- away up in tin "' a],- I,f :,..:.|I.| 
Hu-.; ■*" risk a 1 11, f i: rutT" ar< 
st of t 
of potatoes »r: the 1 *:t»- : -s farm lit 
> :• d w I •• I;f*n liiii.dr. d *u*di* of po * 
a' s w i a!, w> uj in .'in' htu.<in1 
'■iish«-is oat". f-*ur hundred :t' i\ mod- 
■"t < st: t: i'r 
W : a : r ! .:»• .i a* » i- t,. .i 
and that uf a : of t. tn< u *w. 
and a short tiTm- 1* t wiil — in fit t’ ." 
ur.rdrn -f .inn f"* •. \ !.t\ 
w for a^iid'.urai < ,.iss when 
tin- ionj ’.nil Ol". c\p* route ia N. w 
ltruiiswirk i" superseded Pav" Hi 1‘n- k 
or. f rank ai.d ’‘.u m- n* >‘ m..n 
have luokod tin' "ltuat >u »*v» r and pro- 
nounce u fav.»r of tin- ime. \ final Mir- 
V* <*• !Z Iliad- •!!! :.'•!!' ini: at 'l »tt:l- 
wan.k* aj or 'utivnn that t »\vn an 1 Urn, 
roft. p i""ii,i: thro.jj;, Pa!’< I" and 
Pali" llou,!*-n and otlur t .\ii" t Pr< *vir 
1 ", Hi’ l" V *. ! "« *•! ti’ U" :i- 1 
dollar" in aid of the road ar 1 may more 
'. nail .* ii *• auiount l. iston v -1. — 
"i \ ':i"i.":ui'l 1 -.. U" .ii ’" 1. th ijli it 
will n •■true marer than fi\<- miles of the 
town 
i < io*. .. »rresp.n .d* n< 
it i; tv .i.’* "’ >' • itr*-d ill dairv 
w >i k a* i: t. that milk > 
st ra :i, .. t w ■ t ■ in-" in dept h 
ai n- ~" i.. j. iti> e »\*r« 1 
\ "t r.p 1; a"" i» .• rei. .n u< :tr f h* 
tom wit a ^aiim a« h side hy width t>» 
determine t..* amount of cream that ri"« 
th- an "• a a : ink of runn wnt- r 
il the la V :ii. I the Ilii.k I" left to i’s *»\\n 
sw.-et a.!! i;\ a fan ■ t at [lie bottom the 
in: K draw •* i" at y< .r option 
t•» churn \o ;r r. mi or patronize the 
er.-ain.-rv n la't* r < »"•• Vie cream 
•_'aiije ..i, "lot- ■; t!.• an" i" a i<-,»! ; 
onvri.:mo * »r if y mi « h"o>e. y »u can | 
have v our mi.k ma.iiif.a-iun d into cheese 
at tin- fa< tors 
The went in r is d*l jhtf til now. We 
h pe Ha .< k u: i~ 1 _h:,ly favor* !. 
Lkon. 
No rosin! No rosin! No rustn! 
r -r iii* hlhw *>rth Amen, an 
'I ti«* corn* r "ton* ■ ,f the S nan non i.avr- 
vat**ry at Colbv l niveisity was iadSept. 
2*'>. in tin* presence of a lnr^.- < row*l The 
principal exercises t«> »k jla« .-in the c-.i* 
letje chapel itefoiv the students and friends 
of the college. Addresses were made by 
1 *r*-s;*lent Small. Professors Holers and 
Hal!: also by Hurd of the senior class. 
Fin*- musi* wa» fuinishe.l at intervals by 
the band from To^us. After the ; *^ram 
n the chapel, an adjournment m> made to 
the observatorv ^r .umls. and the corner- 
stone was put in plan*. Fhere wa- placed 
behind the corner--torn*, in the wall, a box 
of articles to be preserved. Thes* were 
the college charter, copies of the Colby 
OratJe and AWP<: also copies of the Wat- 
ervilie Mi it and Sentinel and photographs 
of Prof. Rogers and Col. Shannon, the 
donor of the building. In the evening a 
reception was given to President Small, 
and a good time was enjoyed by all This 1 
new observatory and physical laboratory 
will be built of brick with a tower not less 
than fifty feet, and will be. when complet- 
ed. about:..'xfH* feet. The college ha- long 
felt the m ed of a building of this kind, 
and at last Col. Shannon has con*.ributed 
money for this purpose from his abundant 
possessi* >u.-. 
IVnntwrot. 
A. E. Varnum'* -tore wa- burglarized 
la-t Friday night, and about seventy-five 
dollar-'worth of watches, jewelry, etc., 
taken. The burglar effected entrance 
through a w indow by removing two panes 
of gla--. anti sawing the sash off .-<> as to 
admit a person with ease. A light was 
seen in the store by Mrs. Varnum about 
eleven o’clock, and she supposed that her 
son had gone into the store for something. 
Mr. Varnum is making considerable effort 
to have the thief or thieves detected and 
brought to justice. This sort of crime 
seems to have been committed quite exten- 
sively in the State of Maine of late, and a 
large number of small villages a.- well as 
cities have been raid*d 
Saturday foren >on Rev. Mr. Fuller re- 
ceived a telegram announcing the death of 
a sister in Auburn. A few hours before 
he had received a di-patch saving that -he 
was very low which was t!»efir.-t intima- 
tion of her illue— in? had received. Mr. 
Fuller will have the sincere sympathy of 
bis many friends here in this sudden and 
severe bereavement. 
Menic Hinckley is pro.-frated with ty- 
phoid fever He is attended by L>r. 
Sprague. 
Alvin Hutchins of 1 lav.1 hill. Mass., is 
visiting relatives in thi- v icinity. 
We hear that the railroad meeting in Or- 
land. Saturday, was br«-k< n up bv a little 
disturbance and adjourned till Monday fol- 
lowing. 
Mrs. Jane Leach started for Brockton, 
Mass last Thursday on a short visit to 
her children. 
—Snow fell on Mount Washington for 
the five days ending Sept. 23. Monday 
morning of last week it was 18 inches 
deep. No train ran to the summit owing to 
the depth of snow. 
Hancock Baptist Association. 
In >|»ite of the threatening weather a 
large uumber of the membership of our 
churches* attended the flfty-tldrd st ssiouof 
this Association held at Kdeii. Sept. 17, 1H 
and 11* Organization was cilected by the 
cWtiou "f Rev A. K I’aliner. moderator, 
l»ev W C. Stetson, clerk and treasurer. 
The work done at these meetings w as of a 
more varied character than is usual; in fact 
for several years there has been a tendency 
t » leave the stereotyped and advance along 
the line of the church’s increased activi- 
ties. 
The several social meetings led by Revs, 
l'almer. Bowler. .Jones and i>avis, were of 
marked interest, and manifestations of 
spiritual power; probably more than one 
hundred took part in the promise meeting. 
Thursday evening. 
Scruious were preached by Rev. O. C. 
Herbert, the annual sermon by Rev. J. R. 
Bowler from the words, “Other founda- 
tion ('an no tnan lay than that is laid." 
which was thoroughly characteristic and 
\* ceding!) < njoyed by a large portion of 
the congregation. Rev K. A. Mason also 
j*icached a very practical ** rmon from the 
words. I,.-; this mind be in you. which 
wa*al-oin Christ .Jesus," l’hil. 25, em- 
phasizing especially the thoughts, love, 
service and sacrifice Wednesday evening 
was wholly occupied by the woman's so- 
cieties not without makiug it a very inter- 
esting as well a> instructive meeting. 
Mrs, I \ Mason conducted a responsive 
service n which ail j fined henrtilv. Mrs. 
(bites of Newton Centre was then intro- 
duced and spoke lucidly and at length con- 
cerning the work of the woman's foreign 
mission society, giving a cursive view of 
ail the fields of operations. Mr- M. C. 
Rev imlds. corresponding secretary of the 
lion,. Society, gave in detail an account of 
her vi-:i last autumn, among the Indians 
< f Indian Territory. The many facts 
which she brought to our attention go to 
prove the fact that th<» gospel of Christ 
ip- able to civilize and christianize even the 
American aborigine, notwithstanding his 
brutally -avnge nature. Will not this be 
ntually tbe ution (»f tIk Indian (jiies. 
tiun? 
Rev h ii Kvehth. a return- 1 mission- 
»rv from tin Biirinau field. gave two ad- 
W.-di ! iv iiflet noon, the 
i. ini.an leii-i -ii as ontrasted with chris 
tinn.ty, in w:,j. !i h- sj.,,ke of it «- bring a 
ie. gion without any (iod. without law. 
w '! it uioia and without hope 
i 1 m; day v. n.ng t her. was a s, oiid in* • 
tug <»n missionary travel- u Burmah in 
m- d- of work. h e. lent- an i .v 
• lei.Is. « .Mums and habits, Together vvi'h 
i- -nit- aarm -n ;-b. in ugh I. wo re in:* !• 
-w :f! j ai. ram * \<> pass within the 
leu h f our mental vi-. -n In-b un 
li»-ld. w vm r>- ma* !*• t-- r* a. tv tin- d.f- 
I. r> in .- net w a sign- and xj rn-m a> 
d« strata y the sjh iker 
Hn letters from ■ wentv 
leporte.: a. •« 11 w .:|i »u’ 'llv i.»rg« auditions. 
w- re of ;i more tu. tone than f.»r sum 
'ear-. 1 lidee-! tin < \ ; Ml »s? down, 
'■ut not de-trove.J. v\ i- not on <• r> pe.it, d 
in 1 *.i;• i-;:,- fifty- 
t nr« VVI t« IJ * I e t Kin it!,-, f. *r t 
f Mir. but the number of dismissals was 
double the number received by letter, so 
it In ! io-s of « glib was U p.-fled 
1 -mix t ,; ■ r> -t v\ .1- piitli i*.iy III 
.«• r«->uit- *>f t i• li uiroi k \-soi iat "n 1»- 
i.. .• im -y -!• ru w hi< !. himv Vk Itliollt vjtllil- 
.. all. ii !«• j.r''iiii.uiu d \erv satisfac tory. 
• -• ■ t ili.il more member- from 
r« ‘• ■ oiitri ut< I in .re in. m.-v 
*i* fore in tl -• f the Am 
— .tU''i* undei i:k.- cln umsiaii'• There 
" i- i:t i. a- ,.i e\ r> ilelll « \* ••}*tln4! 
f 'tie r 1 'fill V -lent purposes tie- to 
'4 MINI "H total ltjerea.se '*’ ■ 
1 ■ • v *’ ne tit 4- are »• nmh 
ten 
!» f 
year to $ 
!r- -• :*e of tl..' rn.n wlii« h at tine s f. .. 
•’i- 'iii tin- meetings wen w* ii at 
'* n .. t. *iti.i .-t 4 hum >r man f« -led 
1 hit that mill b profit had lo.iued 
i < -• i.t and w ;i. n on tie Tuesday. 
S 
i. t *\ J" irt -*•--!"ii eonvene- at 
4-\ *v. may ail I...114- :■< found pn*pit 
t ’l V UK 
\-k ’. air b i!• li- r ifs.ut “N.» ro«in 
Vltullk. 
•I.r K UarJ id Post, d V If of 
Ill Sept 
■ n ah!: 'imileC I a 1, Ban 
’ll kt 1 ‘tl. !>• el I-;. 1 ne member- of 
P and 1 mi !- u;» 1 unpiny f 
-ek.ntk rtv. I'heir trip **n the steamer 
1 j.1.. 11.. was 4r*ai,\ » nj »ved omrade 
l’*1 “'ii thi.w p.n !ii- summer Oiila.',- 
•: 1 1 pt 1. ft;,, company and did 
».i w itiiin : .- ;• w■■ 1 t ■ 40. a in -* ■: d 
w- Uiie to a It i, 1 ported that they 
1 an Jiiu- lady 4 »... 1 time, and that there 
"a- an a iiti.m to the company -f a 
dr.n.41 ! ah '-e name has mo. r been a-, er- 
1 ed Fv. a n .y the eompanv uad a 4 1 -l 
time. 
Mr H 1. 1 -is. oinb. fornier.v of tins 
1 i4* a- -.-t up a tin and stove -hop ,u 
•I. "j, w •\Vy ,• r ‘i Sartfent \ > m, 
■- irjentx ill.- We are triad t > Mr bis- 
on. '■ a4‘<!n in bn-iness .ti town. 
* *'! M' 'day 4 bj. delegates from’til** two 
\ P > <1. s... ieties went <»n Meaner 
Biuehdi to 1; klau I. tln n .• to Bath, to 
a”* 1 ! Ma?- « >n \ ■ iltioli f the V p. s < \ 
I M -- (»ra e Wilson was dr-t delegate 
ft'»m the y ii';a4e society, Mr- Hattie 
Haton : r t m •t% 
II i ?• 4 a 1. 1 4 a l* a tul 
a: 1 4 t ;.• w h- M r Pred Sr.: 4- n* 
> »tu 1> S'-pt 41-t 1{. J II. 
Id' r* uriied mi--; nary fi un I’.ur- 
wft-40enaree.pt .tilt i». 1 w 
M 4' Ill's i.onie in >:t 14* IltvlHe. Si! 4 I* M 
at. al 7 p M v\a- c itii.-d upon hy 
J1 v. 1 -p 11 a v 1 r y p,« a a:.! ev.-t. r, 4 
f he- pars .naire On Sunday, the 441. 
Mr hv.deth -p 'ke to a lar4»- audience ,n 
the ehur. ii at 1" .>0 a. m 
Haive-l Home i- near at hand. Oet 
'idie i-oph ate .s.-k*etin4 tin- t.est in the 
..ttid a-th- :r annual otlei !!i4 for our f>—‘ 
wbieh rail- together S• !4 .k k ins 
fr<un far ari l near. It is an annual h"m»-- 
1 0111:114. Jo.shua Watson. K-.p. ts the 
.noted president. Hew. (.’ P. Bartlett, 
set elan 
Tin- ( hauhtuipia ein.-lt* will soon he4.11 
it- work. The ma4'i/im eoin.-s out in a 
new and much improved form. 
lh.-re ha- been recently an unusual 
amount of si. kncss iu this place. Dr. 
Ila4erthy has been kept v. v busy. Suc- 
cess attends his ministrations. 
1 >n Tuesday. 17th, -t.-amer ‘Oastine" 
L."»k tw.*nty-oti«* passengers from S**d4- 
w iek and Sargentville wharves. nrid not- 
yy tlh-tandiii4 storm, fojj, and the ditil- 
c ill tie- 1 m the way. we arrived safely al tiie 
T* *»f A-- -, iation, and on Friday had a 
d«di4htfu 1 trip home. K. A. 1). 
Sept. 47. 
— \*k your jeweller about "No rosin.” 
K rook tin. 
1 have often mentioned the illness of 
Ii«>>* ■ >e Herbert Bridges, a line young man 
of tills town, and the many struggles he 
made to regain his health: but death was 
victorious at last, and on Sept. 20th. he 
passed on to the great beyond, mourned by 
all who knew him. He was buried under 
Masonic honors Sunday, Sept. 22d. 
There ha* been a r- ry mixed business as 
regards our mail carrying facilities; the 
po*.t-master has had to employ a man to 
carry the mails; but I learn a certain Mr. 
Pigg has been here trying to hire a mau to 
carry mails, etc. It looks now as if some- 
body bit off more than he could chew. 
There's a very decided air of fixing up 
around tow n. Capt. Rufus Wells is doing 
<|uite a job on his house adding a half 
story, new finish, paint, ic. 
Mr. Larkin Howard is adding an ell to 
his house at the harbor. 
<). P. Carter, at work on the school- 
house in district No. 2. took a fall from a 
staging the other day. and landed on his 
nose, which lias somewhat enlarged that 
aforesaid facial appendage, and hasn't 
added to his beauty by any means. 
Work still continues at the works of the 
Brooklin Canning Co. The proprietor is 
developing good pluck, sardines ruling as 
low as they do. 
Our relations are of a peaceful nature, 
with all mankind, so much so, that our 
deputy sheriff ha* taken to himself the 
occupation of box maker, and the while 
moralizes on our very yood work*. 
I see the Americas keeps saying there 
is “No Rosin” and 1 rise to ask who in 
thunder said there was? 
Sept. 29. Bendigo. 
West Franklin. 
The shooting match at Great Pond came 
off as announced, sixteen participating in 
the enterprise. The receipts were $7.93. 
Fourteen chickens were taken in the shoot. 
It is very sickly here at present. Geo. 
Springer’s baby is dangerously ill. 
The hunters report partridges as being 
scarce. Deer are very scarce indeed. 
W. E. Bragdon is taking some private 
lessons in riding the bicycle. 
Sept. 30. H. A. S. 
— A monument to the French Republic 
was unveiled by President Carnot in Paris. 
If FI So*!; 
Having just returned from 
Market, we art* now ready to| show a line of goods the 
best the market produees. 
bright, new and stylish ; 
Dress hoods in every shade | 
anti quality, also fancy l'laids 
and Stripes, border goods. 
&e. 
Ladies'. Misses' and lliil- 
dren's 
CLOAKS 
a specialty, new and desir- 
able, ami prices down to the 
lowest notch. 
You can not make a mis- 
take in purchasing one of our 
every lady should have one. 
YYe arc pleased to show 
goods ami extend an urgent 
invitation to < ach and everyi 
one to give its :• tail 
A. H. Norris, 
2To. 3. Main St. 
•. «r Bo „'li >n 1 > r< ent trip 
t> \r .-.t k cii>11»tv w• it ruhitnr on th»* 
Bit ‘i* r l>* •• in I.iht -us .>n.- vim an»l 
m| || w ,. .tir fr >m 
r r a •» *iiuparty 
•.tar’: •! ft f .]• \ •’ !,< r ti-!! a party 
f { ur ■' x v. xx xx <t. Mi*i 
lit:. 11 >t ! Mvil. M Bor -«ltrh 
a k ,1 i:.. ■: z -1 — *«*r- 
lii*i. *1 i.'. 
Yt \\. r p ■( s •< i**fv 
■ f < i' •; i r a i; r t ■ xv 
III: s; I. !.-i 
V J W I 'ii 
... tarv ami l 
.1 \Y S*. 1’ 
1. s. i. v M Y i< M. nf 
V }'r. ." h x \V YY * iron. 
Sa*-' •. .1 i r.» n 1.* x 11' *ii i.oniy 
I. M ;. k. y * 
1 .• •*" * ;• .\ <i* r »*i a mi ■■«**• 
fill t< >' at up tin. it x matin ivm at il.in- 
iiVi r t »* :iianv 
Vii|o|»\ < -it .in h f!» i• 11 y. 
*d. lit iii. ii. .i •> tii- > urr 
f**r • a fat rli. I * ink- M *ulli u» 1 
1 !• el «••’.• Ul" t He i- ll. 
_-| \ :* 1 Tii. ••* M 
tl -♦till* ll* of •• in;• •••'- w ho||» \*r-t 
IT lit. .v I» 
pin. 1 v His 
\ lire.it ’surprise 
I' I*! ••i u' .tj. 1\'iii|h ll.iom 
f *r I d I ti u r* 
.-lit* »*l r» a* tt -ii >i r it h 
‘••l*i ..n !*- is ti ! t i■.\ ii o|»t s 
/• 1 ,! •,•'•■ f thS'* w ••!•••! f11! 
JVtlf -!• .-M 'll *11J* '* 1 •' f i' f[< '* It 
11- ! ■ .•!> 
\ U t\" it ll- til; I 1 Itot- 
t i* ti■ ■* ! I) | 
II .*«!;•: "v. ftp ! f -? •_••. Itur 
u iv to »• t it.! I tl* «>f 
f I. i vei IT If you try tv m, 
tin y w i.» » |m. * .u. 
'lam* He.it'd \ r«»nt. 
h t tm, I*«»i: ti \m*. M*. 
*• I think \ s I A »*• *i*i in r. t n* til. »l me 
.Mill .1 Kt 1 K»:>« *s 11 M 
\ HU. »i \ ii I \t,y M 
A n 11 \ P»FI y < INI h m* f 1.1 
KK Tin lit'.. I « 
I '. 
si j.i.iv t\. Mi*. 
“I luo < t.lk* II on. fmf t |t of A\|| \|*1)|*IKi-- 
I 1st f--r I • •> 1 11 I .u with 
t\N. 
•.<•1 HV Y«»l I; 1.K ..' hr. 
“,l ! V\ ti -- f ». v. :pi 1 
! f. v\ •. k .• ■ •. w v lititu j 
« I rou 
l‘ V w 1 If ll!.. rvi-H 
ati'l < oui| l« ion. 
V **s m i'' i.,ra" lli.it •**.{' One Dollar. 
1 1 I F ;V ■: i !v tvf 
lion- N. *-. n t » * rure 
f. ■ \ 1' ir 
t W ‘III I ■ -'ll r.... 1 V 1 .-.it.** 
I V 
a• "i F‘**r « of rt bo I and 
urinary «»r_r it n h.-i*» > •(■; > md ■. i-.-ttl-, 
vv 11p 11 .»■ v io to »r. fli-tn.1 be n v. r> 
ht>U-t 
riMTIJS ON niK 
F n-- •!. "a Oil i;. w ure ! !i« 
W .*»{ !-• I -• from 1 *111 III tl 
I •• H •.*'.• V ft. rof- 
II. 1' l'. I'd ill' I If! •• U-" 111 ill O. .f 
-ii* b >• 11111 bo! 11 J d '• I it.. 1 »o 
ti •: i- ".i'■ 1 I' ii. ! drive the 
humor n on i. 
F |t*H It. 
I i- nr 1 [- lin- 
f»:. -. k.i- «- to -' ’-iii :.i ■•■ k ■» .in e|.< h 
i- : r 1 .ti* '.. v murk* 
j ul-1 •! ’T. i,p ruory .m l ibe 
« r' :■ I In it- 
f;. it d 1. :. iI■ :> <• i* i- fh.it 
j ■■ T ft I i; It.'ter•». 
** > n-.y v a ,• S'- -for .* n to 
• m ul V11«• ra tld 
I I I v\ Ii in i -• t'» 
i of K I « U. "f "I,, or -hurt 
-fandin.'. v m r. -ti • v find r* mf l»\ n- of 
F.p rf. I ■'•*1 lei S l pel bot- 
t:* .• **. i». m I»!u -■ 
M» n rid > ia ilur* y jrny and 
| I. a i- fi ii-. are niliu-i.t-tie in 
j i. -: n_ 11 -Hi. lb- vs .-r f-r ri'toiiu^ the 
I rolor and j v entin-- f> !'.• 
M If 1 '* id .ll'.. .11, ; O-If i, v re- 
pu'-ive with -. --re ir-. n i *euM 
h-M-i. '*. •! ::Hi 11 *: in iy b*- -peediiv rtr 
nioi. i| la it— of \ver‘*> ** .r»itii .t Y* »ti in; 
ind til ) k. ■ \i.*ip ii. tii. wonderful bents 
fir- of iIn- in«tikin*-. 
AIM it t. I'O M0M1KKS. 
Aie \.»u <i;-tnt' 'I -if night unfbioken of 
your r* -t l'\ a -i« k hml -nth mg and crving 
with pi'll of cutting t till- If *... -.lid ;tt 
me.- and g* a I •»f Mi:- W s si.mw \s 
NHillltM, -Yi: V »•*»{ IIII.MUM i K KI II- 
: isi.. 11- 11ii. — ii.. ■1 It wiil relieve 
the poor littl* -nil'. !• r immediately. Depend 
up<m it. mother*, there i- no mistake almut it. 
It cure* d\ -• nt« r> and diarrhu a. regulate* the 
stomach and hovve!-, urr* wind colic. -often* 
the gum*, reduce- inflammation, and give* 
tone and energy to the wide -y-tern. M ks. 
Wivsi.nw's NMtllllSi. >YKt 1’ ink ( III!.- 
I'KKN Tkki HIM. i-plea-.mr to the ta-fe. and 
!* fIk’ prescription of oik- of the olde»t and !>e*t 
female nnr-e* and ph)*n nm- m the fuited 
State*, and l- for -a bv ill druggi-t- through- 
out the world. 1’ric- 2.1 -ut- a huttle. 
1)40. 
UKtAKE.\.\EiiS I.H4I OH HABIT In 
••11 (lie World there 1* but one cure, 
I>r llalue*' (•olden Specific. 
It can be given in a < up of ten or coffee w ith- 
out the knowledge of the per*ou taking it. ef- 
ba ting a -pe. dv and perinaneiit cure, whether 
the patient i- a moderate drinker or an alco- 
holic wreck. Thousand* of drunkard- have 
been cured who have taken the (lolden Speci- 
fic in their « ..flee without their knowledge, 
and to-day believe they quit drinking of their 
own free will. No harmful » ff> -t r> -ult* from 
it* administration. Cure* guaranteed. Send 
for circular and full particular-. Add re*.* iu 
confidence. (iot.i*F.s M*Ki ific Co.. 1-0 Race 
Street, Cincinnati, U. 1)40 
--- ? 
KNOW 
THB BCIBHCB OF X.IFS 
A Scientific and Standard Popular Medical Treatise of 
the Errors of Youth, Premature Decline, Nervous 
and Physical Debility, Impurities of the Blood, 
/:«*u!tine trom Folly, Vice, Ignorance. Excesses or 
Overtaxation. Enervating and unfitting the victim 
for Work, Business, the Married or Social Relation. 
Avoid unskilful pretenders. Possess this great 
work. It contain* 300 page*, royal 8vo. Beautiful 
binding, embossed, full gilt. Price, only $l.uO by 
mail, post paid, concealed in plain wrapper. Illus- 
trative Prospectus Free, if you apply now. The 
distinguished author, Wm. I!. Parker, M. D., re- 
ceived the COLD AND JEWELLED MEDAL 
from the National Medical Association, 
for the PRIZE ESSAY on NERVOUS and 
PHYSICAL DEBILITY. Dr. Parker and a corps 
of Assistant Physicians may be consulted, confi- 
dentially, by mail or in person, at the office of 
THE PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE, 
No. 4 Bril finch St., Boston. Mas*., to whomatt 
orders for books or letters for advice should be 
directed as above. 
Iyr40ho4thp 
-—.—-—1-- 
Scotch Ginghams, 
SCOTCH ZEPHYRS,; 
SATEENS, 
-I TV- 
PLAIN AND STRIPES. 
All Wool Stripes, 
.11 ST THE THIXd FOR OITSIOE dAHMEXTS, 
Hosiery, Corsets, Gloves, 
MITTS AND PARASOLS 
Just Received at 
F. S- SMITH’S. 
EAST MAINE CONFERENCE 
1‘raitni llti-.ii «.* ivliu-ati. m Gimninte.'.l. A Inal Bnaitiess IVpurtmelit with 
CV.lrtre Currency, Bunk* &>• t Irainnte* takinir tine 
[amitioti*. A.lilrt s* lor cimiltirto, Ac 
J. F. Knowlton. A. M„ Bucksport. Maine. 
I It* iare f.»r $*• >**> between the yacht 
h i-h<-t urn. Kraluma.ovvni il by C< 'mm-*<!<-re 
I Mi •im K**rbes and other- and tl.e 
did b i? He-per w is -alb d Thursday 
v. ra4> mile rour-ein Massachusetts bay, 
'e-ultin^ m v l* fory f**r the Fredoniu 
NOTICE! 
ELLSWORTH WATER 
COMFA2T2\ 
The Water «, *inpauy i- now prepared to 
lay -erv i<v piju-* f->r the new water supply. 
All applications for water along the pipe 
l.nc- male pr* >U> t.. I )ecember Mist AN!:’, 
have th« ir service pipes laid from the rnaiu 
to the -treet line free where there I- no 
ledge At any place where there is ledge 
tin -ervice pipes will be put in at cost, al- 
lowing a di-emint <-f k|:' if from the work 
to make -t eijual to the free services for 
earth digging. 
Fif^Make ail appli« atlons for w ater to 
V. w. (ASHMAN, 
Franklin Street, 
ELLSWORTH, MANE. 
-w 10 
LOST I 
* Ml M .1 d* V. l«ctW < '[.-High S. b«Htl building 
.1 : apt. 1 angle on High St & pocket-1.k 
t-iln'r -lie -d The finder will please 
leave lie- one at th>- fti' e. 
KlUwnrth. ♦ >et. 1, Issii. ]w4<> 
Sheriff's Sale. 
rp \kl.N execution I,.-relit yulhla A ben- _L i.efl i* ieditor and Reuben J> lll*.>n .Hid 
«. ..I--. .1.1. !.. .ft. f Martavllle, Hane... k 
tv. Maine. :»r» f.-1 tor-. which execution !-Issued 
from the Supreme J I:, la! < -urt. Hancock Countv, 
Maine, on a judgment recovered at the April 
Term of-aid <»urt f-r \ H. I"'1, for the •nn f 
ou«-hundred and twentv nine oollar-and thirty 
tlir.-e .-ent- debt or damage and twelve dollars 
and -i\tv eight rent* cost* ..f still, tne following 
d«--M 11 bed reai c-tatc as the propertv of *a! I Reuben 
b u;t \ certain lot ..r parcel of land 
-ifuated in •aid Martavllle and bounded and d.-s 
cril»e.f a« follow* beginning at a t»eech tree on 
the line between Tow nship No. 11 ami Tow iishtp 
No. -, Middle Hivlsion at the southwest 
comer bound of lot No 1. Second Range,-old to 
■I. J. smith and running on said line south one 
degree we-t one huudred rods to a beech tree 
marked “li", them e south eighty nine degree* 
eJt-t one hundred and twenty three rods to a Tdreh 
tree on the county road, thence northeasterly by 
said r««ad to tin- southern side-line of lot No 2 
second Range, deeded t" Jonathan and Walter 
smith thence north elghtv nine degrees west two 
hundred and twelve r>*ds to the bounds flr»t men- 
tioned, excepting a .-ertaln part of the above here- 
tofore deeded to Richmond and William Jellisou, 
the -ame being about forty five acres more .*r less. 
being the sain.- premises conveyed to the said lieu 
ben Jellisou by Alexander baring et als. by their 
dee.I dated June first 1-M, recorded in Voi. ltri, 
Page *J2, Haucock Regi-try of Heeds. And on 
Thursday,the thirty first day of October A H. 1-stt, 
i»t ten oVIm-k in the forenoon, at the office of Wl*. 
well, Ktng.t Peter*in K1Uworth, Haucock County, 
Maine. I shall sell all the right, title and Interest 
that the sai-i R**uUmi Jellidon had in said real 
rstate at the time of the seizure thereof, to satisfy 
Mild execution and all costs of said sale. 
D. L. FIKLHS, Sheriff 
Kllsvvorth, Maine, Sept. 2b, A. I». isrth 3w40 
IlANGOR LINE. 
Steamers will leave Bangor, Bally, except Nun- 
la} at 11 A. M for Hampden, Wluierpnrt, Buck 
‘port, Sears port, Belfast, Camden, Rockland aud 
Boston 
RETURNING. 
From Boston, daily, except Sunday at 5 1’ M. 
From Rockland, touching at Camden, Belfast, 
sears port, Burkspnrt. Winierport and Hampden 
it about HA. M. Bally, except Monday. 
ROCKLAND AND ELLSWORTH LINE. 
Commencing Friday September 2o, steamer Illue- 
dll. will leave Rockland for Northwest Harbor, 'Deer Die,) Little Deer isle, Sedgwick, Brookltn. 
BluehiII, Surry and Ellsworth, Tuesdays, Thura- 
lay sand Saturdays at HA. M. 
RETURNING. 
From Fils worth at 7 A. M.. Momlajs, Wednes- 
lays and Fridays, 
MOUNT DESERT LINE. 
Commencing Friday. September 20, steamer Mount Desert. Capt. W. Sawtelle, will leave 
Bar Harbor .on Mondays. Wednesdays and Fridays 
it 10 A. M., touching at Northeast Harbor, South- 
west Harbor and Green’s Landing, ana connecting 
it Rockland with steamer for Boston. * 
RETURNING TO BAR HARBOR. 
From Boston, .Mondays, Wednesdays and Frl lays at 5 P. M. 
From Rockland, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat- 
ir lay aat about 6 A. M. or upon arrival of steam- 
er from Boston. 
From Sorrento. Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri- lays at 8A.M. 
E. S. J. MORSE, Agent, Bar Harbor. 
"HAS. E. WEEKS, Agent, Rockland. 
HENRY T SANBORN, Agent, Bangor. 
VII-LIAM II. HILL, General Manager, Boston. 
40tf 
NOTICE! 
I>. It. Byther. of Steuben, gives noth* that he 'ill appear at Probate court to l*e holden at Ella, 
vorth, on Wednesd ty, the ninth day of October 
iext, at ten o’clock, A. M., and present his third 
mcount, as guardian of Fred H. Hill, minor son 
>f Ebcnezer Hill, late of East Sullivan, Hancock 
county, Maine. 
Steuben, Sept. 16,1880. 3w38 
PACKARD 
il CO.’N 
Celebrated 
99 
SHOE. 
ABSOLUTELY THE BEST. 
Try a Pair of our SPECIALTIES In 
GENTLEMEN'S FOOTWEAR, 
$5.00, $4.00, $3.50, $2.99. $2.50. $2.00. 
Every j*iir warranted. 
Fun:, C ur SPECIALTIES for LADIES, 
911. rtJ.m*. S^.ao and &J. 
UNEXCELLED D u pas rF ° Yx y e 
l: > » ^ S ^ M. A. PACKARD 
A CO.'S I hr »: <■ ■ in n 
*** in I ••A.h -.hi*- S<-t ; rttp.i:.»a. y part I 
the 's n rctc.pt o( pr.«.e 
M. A. Packard * Co., Brockton, Mask* 
F i-r "rwif in I.LI.^W OU II % 
H. H. HARDEN & CO- 
REMOVED 
From tin- old *tand to the comer of Water 
-drift and the avenue leading to the Foundry, 
where 1 am now prepared to inak*- and repair 
all kinds of 
EDGE-TOOLS. 
\ N1 > ALSU l»o 
Slii|itV Mill Work 
in ail it* bram h —. >afi*fi rj.*n -.roar an feed. 
Order* fr-.rn out of town w i:I n« ive prompt 
alien! mi. jT“M> temper ha* t-e--o tri-al ami 
uol found v\ an Urn 
A. Z. Woodward. 
Elhwurth, **ept. IT. ivsll. !)Iiion> 
-> BOOKS! BOOKS k- 
■II -T lUX'KU KI> AT 
Holt’s Variety Store 
A l. Ui(,L S'l«*< K Cl 
Standard 12 Mos. 
3.i cents each. :i lor $1.00. 
FLOWS?. FCTS. LAi:?S, STC. 
Dinner. Tea anti (unimode 
Nets, Tin Ware. etc. 
Universal Cooking; Crock, 
For eook oatnnal and pre*erv*•*. doe* not 
hum on. >1 u-ie-al instrument*, hailv papers 
and periiKlieaL, eolifeetiom ry ami ei.'ar*. 
i 
_
-To Th.e- 
TAX PAYERS 
ELLSWORTH. 
»'• {'i V V V *.* 
By vote of the board of aldermen passed 
and approved March 12. ls.v.i, to all taxes 
remaining unpaid after October 1st, Ins'.i, 
will be added C per cent, interest. This 
leaves no discretion with the collector. 
B. T. SOWLE. Collector. 
Ellsworth, Sept. 9, 1**». twJ7 
FOR SALE! 
The right of redemption w hich the Ells- 
worth Foundry and Machine Co. have in 
their property in Ellsworth will l>e sold at 
public sale on the premises on Wednesday, 
Oct. 18, at two o’clock, 1*. M., if not pre- 
viously sold at private sale. Terms made 
known at time of sale. For information 
inquire of 
E. DAVIS. President. 
Pacini []oast [xitrsioxs 
WASHIVUTOV TKHKITOK V 
A AII IIUIA.OA. 
For trrular* giving all Information, address 
c. e. McPherson, 
211 Washington st., 
_ 
Boston, Maw». 
(onimissioners' Aotice. 
WE the Htitarrilkcrg, having been appointed by the Hon. O. P. Cnnningham, .Judge of Pro. 
bate for the county ol Hancock, to receive and ex- 
amine the claim* of creditor* to the estate of John 
Buck, late of Rucksport, deceased, represented 
insolvent, do hereby give notice that six months 
an1 allowed to said creditor* to bring in and prove their claims; and that wc shall attend that service 
at the office of T. H. Smith, In said Buck sport, at 
ten of the clock in the forenoon on November 2nd, 
l»rt*, and I>ecend»er 2H, lsha. 
< HAS. II. Kl( E. 
T. II. SiilTH. 
Rucksport, Sept. Milt, lsuft. 3w3i> 
2T OTIC E l 
1 hereby give public notice that J. T. Giles, of 
Aurora, 1* authorized to collect ail bills due me 
at Amherst and vicinity. 
E. B, SILSRY, M. 0. i 
Cherryfleld, Sept. 12,1881*. 3w38 I 
-— —.. ■—. 
M. GALLERT. 
OUR FALL GOODS ARE IN. 
Th.e latest in Styles! 
The Finest in Quality! 
The Utmost in Variety! 
Him* been Combined by us in one Hijililj Kilbrl for Trade. 
Nearly every family is re- 
quired to purchase every fall 
one or more 
OUTSIDE lil IIII nrs 
FOR ADULTS CR CHILDREN. 
We have made pro\ ision 
to supply them with such. 
1 wish to call attention to 
the fact that 1 havi the larg- 
est stix h of Outride (Jar- 
ments ol any retailer in the 
State. I lvr them in every 
Style. Shape and <Quality in 
■ 
Long or Short Cloaks 
For Infants. 
Uij£szr !j for Ladies. 
It i> intfio -titi^r I"!' < \ it\ 
Lath In \amiiu- mir Murk 
n| tiariMt-ni.-.. :i' mulling like 
I it ti:i' f \ r Ih-i ii Omw 11 in t he 
' Stale. 
Our Plush Garments 
Are Imported and are the very best Goods 
in the market. We carry nothing 
else but the 
Walker Prize Medal Plushes 
of 1 ti*;i< 1 tV > r< I. I On*»-l:i n< 1. 
Prices for Ordinary l.cngtfi. from Md-lo to slo.00 
PliMi \ewmaikels. from 30.00 to ,'tO.OO 
30 inch length, from 13.00 to l.VOO 
In doth tiiuoils 
We ire *:i< >« ing 
.la' kel>, from £12.on 
N.-w markets, from o.i 
I)irertoir*>, from 7 »** 11> 2*» » 
Peasant.*, from loot t.> lC. » 
NUMEROUS SHORT WRAPS 
-V \l» 
Fur Lined Circulars. 
1 he ( loihs are in culler 
Strijies or Plain (jtxxls. 
in innumerable colorings. 
< >1 I c 
Cloak Department 
I- the talk "I tin State a111■'11Lr 
merchant.-. 
Immense Lines of 
S 11 A W LS. 
OUR. GREAT SPECIALTY: 
Fine Dress Dootls & Silks: 
-A mein i normoiis ! 
lower <>> er ! 
GAll ."staple Drv Dimd- and Small Ware- in larger 
assortment than e\cr. 
udu I -illicit the special attention to im Immense stock 
id all who are in need of (»ood (imiils at I.nv\ lYn 
M. CALLERT, 
Ellsworth, Bockland. and Bar Harbor. 
Grand Opening!- 
Fall and Winter Styles! 
In Men's. ^ midis' ami < 'hiltlten's C’lotliin^ 1.\ 
LEWIS FRIEND, 
THE GREAT BARCAIN CLOTHIER, 
Hatter and. Gentlemen's Furnisher. 
IT BEATS THEM ALL ! 
Men’s tine all wool suits from $9.00 to $15.00, which are tin- or. at.-st Par- 
gains of the season, ami we guarantee from $2.00 to $.7.no undet usi.a retail 
price. Men's fine dress suits, from $14 to $22.00 ; these are the ti... st suits 
made, are equal to custom made garments, perfect in tit, desirable in pattern, 
elegaui in finish, and comprise all the new and desirable pat’erns I ■- |»,, 
not tail to inspect them Mammoth stock of Itov's and Children's (io lneg. Never have we been enabled to show as many hands, me and attract -cr. "n 
this department as we do this season. Neve, have wc named a« low pn.es. 
Styles cannot fail to please and our low prices will astonish yon Children’s suits,4 to 12 years, from $1.7:. to $*.00; Bovs’ suits, <t to 17 Em- f,. $1 mi 
to $15.00. 
Is now complete,having just received a large ami well selected stock of 
FALL GOODS, which are the NOBBIKNT 
ever brought to this city. 
PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED. 
Lewis Friend, 
Xllaworth, ltr Maine. 
'txNJA 
to 
I. <»<*.r *»n r»it |»n rill»» vif -s •} •«! 
v <•> sr ._:li •1 v. '‘aki*iit*d n>tv >. < v.*r- j 
.•»v :•-*• .tjk1 lojr’;' r kj.l- 
\ u: ••; > It it 
-! n >• w * *m |t*o- 
it n uk-' u* t. > .: -i- *ii'- 
ESTABLISHED IS65. 
APOTHECARY. • 
CURES RHEUMATISM. 
!'■.%• n, Vr., KeS. :j, 1-9. 
»». 
*f loefc. 
H. 1- Finn. 
CURES HEART DISEASE. 
v » Yt F. h. 
v \« «1 ! Neural- 
f tax v.l 
A. 21. 
CURES PARALYSIS. 
p.*-ti i.-t v so. pm. 
t .»k n tw « r ef«n* 
.> 1 the .v If ;-•••! BM. 
A xi'. J xra. 
CURES LIVER A. KIDNEY 
TROUBLES. 
i•.%,,. m. I. t. y. t*a. 
I !-•!’. f •».*» <i- 
t r- -v. 
e h H. M UK. 
CU?£o DYSPEPSIA. 
3 3 1 y. I'? 9. 
H > U mr 
I*rlt .- 1 .00; si v Hot:!. * 
.s*l'Y i»i. ..v.:s:s. 
fl uirin v <let 20. 87. 
I had tr-»uMH with Neuralgia in 
fa for-neral weeks when a neigh- 
iv d a trial of Brown s Instant 
^ T wv was at once made. It pro- 
1 an inline.date abatement of the 
n am: I think it will effect an entire 
< I 1 no* intend iti the future to be 
w t rLhtlv named Instant He- 
f." 
Mus Sarah K Buck. 
I#*l our floH.’.f II rfumlrd If ll falls lo 
:i«*lly as ilrecied ..n In- 
» '.ikr r.-k ‘.ntrvlrifr It. 
hold l»v .*11 Dralrn 
Ecu. j.-ny s W?j■: .ci this case 
rit a: •u 
buy Fairbank’s 
^ 
CELK r»I. A. 1) 
Lard Compound. 
s :. PUREST -• 
'■ ■: *:r "4 | 
,, ur.i..r;asie 
*• s d 
-\ c v j..j.:nd warranted 
j.K k F ! SATIS FACTION 
N K. FA1R3ANK & CO Chicago. 
s- r- If .l^A-'d 
w Amcr. a .r iu lUe ■ 
.m >iimi 
-4 
This is the Right Eye 
Trad* Mark. 
s. *I. I l* 1.It tV (O.. Kartur) Ho.Ion 
WOODBURY & LATHAM, 
rox’tlnncl, Maine. 
1 y rSchgm urm 
Pullets Should be Ikying. 
Young pu.»ef* hatched in M ireb and April 1 
ou'lit III to be laving this month. Later 
hab l — l -.nos if not laving b> Nuvmber, 
w .. f ft to tii. in- vi*>. not lay 1 
spring’w hen j-T'* are dow n to fifteen 
vr n. A w i! know n poultry farmer 
*how f.i u- r< • nt ii •• "unt fur last Lee. 
with ii'. |'ti i* i- The net profit for that mouth 
from .gg- al.HM- a .- #&♦.&♦: fr-'in the same 
puliei* in Apr;, a mg tin* profit w a- £14 HT. 
and he got 50 <l..zen more eggs in April than 
in In ,-. n»b* r. Now this i- a striking lea-on to i 
all w ho keep hens for profit, (iet all the egg* j 
you dull Near when other' Top- «re i 
-hot'!, as eggs ;uwav* bring cash, probably 45 
ellt* per do/ell bv ( bristuia*. Therefore get 
the pullet-to laving early when price* are 
i_ liev. >. ^ >*juire». ..f Frankiiu, 
Ma -ays; ,*Forthe purpo** of seeing how } 
iiiaiiy egg* I could obtain la-t winter from 
twelve hen I u***d four large-au* of Sheri- 
dan's 4 oudition Powder. 1 believe ills the | 
best preparation know n to increase egg pro- j 
duction. I saved part of the egg* for hatching ! 
after foiclog the bens four montl * for ail they 
were worth with the Sheridan’s Powder, and 
1 never had a greater per cent, of fertiie egg* 
or more vigorous chicken*. In brief. I do not 
believe I can afford to be without the Powder 
to give health ana vigor to young ben*.” Six 
an* of Sheridan** Powder will pay a good 
dividend it. egg* if you commence early. If 
* \»»u cannot get it near home. I. S. Johnson & 
(jo.. 22 ( ustom Hou-e St.. Boston. Mas*. (the 
onlv mak.-r* of SherMjhio’* Condition Powder), 
will *. hd for 50 rt*. two 25-ceut pack* of Pow- 
der: for £1. five park*: for #120 h large 2 1-4 
pound an. all post paJd : *ix cans for #5. ex- 
press prepaid; one large can of Powder, also 
one year's -u Script ion to the Farm-Poultry 
monthly, both sent post paid, for #1.50. £am- 
pl*. .,,j ,,f j ,er 5 ct*. Sc ud stamp* or ca*h. 
Testimonial* aeut fire. [adv.] 
— W .it for “No rosin.” 
_ 
—The annual convention of the Aroeri- | 
can Bankers’ association met at Kansas 
City. Wednesday. Fully 1.000 delegates 
were present from all parts of the country. 
President Charles Parsons of St. Louis de- 
livered the opening address. 
City and County. 
Mr t l tile- V .lord.:. hi* returned to 
New York. 
M «. > \ vin III*. k < ! BtMitou, was In 
tl.i- oil> i-( w« k. 
Mr. I >1111 M »u**> In- |>duted the outaide 
of hi- hou-e. It looks fim 
— A large tiumlier of people from this city 
attended the fair at 
1 her ry field last week. 
•I'nole Sam” has favored Mr. Frank E. 
(irav of this Ity with an appointment as store- 
keep* ii l< k at the Kittery navy-yard. 
Mr. W mis s. Koym! who has Imho in i.ex- 
ingion. Mass., for some length of time, is 
visiting hi- pan lit-. Mr. and Mr*. S. T. Koval, 
in tin- itv. 
—sludge ami Mr-. A. I*. Wl-well have re- 
turned home tr»*ui a pica-ant trip to the White 
mountains. 
Hirfgo Engine t o. No. d. will attend the 
firemen's muster at Kbhmoud on Thursday of 
this week. 
Mr. mJ Mr>. W. 11. IUII. of Aihvilk. 
have been spending a few day* ill this city, 
v isiting relative* at the Kali-. 
\\ c hear with great pleasure that our j>oal- 
office is soon to hale n< w k--k-boxea. 
Kev. E. S. Ti ipp of K h nland, of the clast 
of isop. 1% the olde-t living giadua •• "f YV ater- 
v ille college, now t'oiby t niv«-rsity. 
<•«". M. Tow. "t Bar IlarlKir, lias huiit 
an I sent to Bristol, it. 1.. a l-autilul six-paa- 
-« nger t>u» klMianl for John It. Her r»*-< hoff. the 
fani >us y». lit designer. The carriage la fln- 
Isln d in natural wood and the iron work paint- 
ed w 11h silver bronze. 
Mr. and Mr*. .1. « F. Koy si of Lawrence, 
M «ss.. have |«*st their oldest child, -even year* 
of age. The remain* were brought to this 
city by Tuesday ev.uing's train, and were 
fo: w arded To North Hrtno-k for burial. 
.1. Hall of Belfast, has the eon tract to 
furnish the rut granite for tin* Bo-ton A Ab 
bany railroad arch bridge at Springfield. M»—. 
I'o granit. will be taken from tin quarrfe* 
in.*-* Sound. 
I' is rumored that anew l-.-t is to be built 
fast, a-tilie and I-lesboro route 
.»n .. .t lb. iioso.i. real * -tat. bi ok« r. J. Mur- 
ray w < s inti r. -t.-d in the scheme. 
Tin Iliad w i. n of t apt. Mark \\ Ifolg- 
d 'll Iud a part of hi- hartle— w r» tak< 11 from 
bi- »*ari. Mt *h. enter. Tremoht. one nightre- 
iy. and !.•■!..i-i. "• !»u ib to find any 
« 'ii. to the perpetrator- of the deed or the 
w tier-.-about- f hi- vv ag"U. 
« !■ t \ \. Harper ha- built :» -tor* .»n hi* 
-• .1. * o\.. Trt 111-• lit, and st<- ked it 
w ;th goods. 
I'li. f owing were drawn at Ruck-port 
f-r uror* at the e<>ming term* »»f court to 1m* 
held at P -r* land and Ld-w -rth : Grand Jury 
F.. «•. < t->. .1 r.. iforge AMkiU, l*«»rt- 
land. I’etit Jury >. F Hill. IV Webster 
II P ■ \ P. Stublw, 
P I P' F red II. V -lephetl Ben- 
nett. 1. ;«w -rth. 
Fred Bunk« r. h Franklin fanner, dug a 
well under hi- farm 14 feel * Jeep and then 
drove a er-.wlmr down 3 feet. and a force of 
" at.-r cam<' up which w..p a hole a* large a- 
it buck, t in a few hour* and b* now ha* about 
G feet of ir.HMj w ater a the year, wet or dry 
season. 
Never -inee the war w a* there a time 
w hen the landing- at < h» rry field w« re -<• thor- 
uighly cleared <*f lumtx r a* at the present 
tin.* *•»> the Mathia- /.*; n/./ion. one of 
the principal operator* -tat. -that be ha* but 
li* cargo on the *tii k*. and that i* waiting 
-inptiicnt. 
Howard X Greene of Bluehiii. have taken 
to- contract to furni-h the stone trimmings 
the W Kiam* bridge gate house. New 
1 rk. and have about 20 men employed. 
Mr. F B. Cummlnga. the well-known, ef- 
nt engineer of Portland, i- in charge of the 
-ngiueerlng department of the work In pro- 
;r»«- on the Filsworth water-work*. 
— Mr-. J. P. Whitmore and Mr*. Maria B. 
[Vrry have been chosen delegate* by the LM— 
•v r: h l nioij to the ''Late com ntioti of the W. 
I I .. to be held at Bar Harbor next Week. 
October. 
Though the Ki.l**w«»ktii American ha« 
large-! *ub*< riptiou list of any Maiu. iiew*- 
,.ap«T published east of the Penobscot. it- ad* 
rtisii.g rat*-- arc rather U low than above 
he A**«s !:ii.d Press price-. An advertise- 
ment in the American cost- no more than in 
the average paper ami is worth twice as much. 
\t a meeting of the city government on 
Saturday afternoon last, the following jury- 
tneu were drafted for the coming term of 
court, viz.: Grand juror*, .lame* M. Bartlett 
md John <lwt«<1; traver-e juror-, ( urn* li. 
Foster. Harry Fi-ke and Howard W. Hunt). 
—Several liquor seller* were convicted at 
tiie recent term of the Knox S. J. Court at 
K-s kiand. and Judge Finery gave them good. 
square, impartial sentences, in exact accord- ; 
anct w ithth. law The Fbn-kland Opinion -ay * 
"It ha* been a very plea-ant term to all inter- 
ested. Judge Km« ry ha* a rare faculty of 
making every thing go along smoothly.** The 
court adjourned finally at T p. in.. Thursday. 
and Judge Finery ha* returned home. 
— Rev. Wm. K. Noyes. State missionary. 1 
heM interesting meeting* at the Baptist church, 
last Sunday, afternoon and evening. Luring 
hi* -lay in thi* city he wa* the gu«--t of Mr. Ii. 
B. farter. 
—V apt. ( A. Bellatty.wbo ha- *}*ent several 1 
year- iu Law r» n* •, Ma**., and the last summer 
at Bar Harbor, ha* moved l»a* k to his bouse iu 
thi* .tv. Luring the term <■? hi* rc*iden* e in 
Ma--ai hu*« tt* he I* urned tl.* painter*- trade 
and ;* now doing some fine work in that line. 
— Look out for change of time on the Mt. 
Lesert Branch. The II :*>4 a. m. train leaving 
Lil*w orlh, and the train arriv iug at Fllsworlh. 
at 4:354 I'. M., will continue uuti! Saturday. 
Uctol»er 5. On Monday. October T. the fail 
ami w iuter arrangement of train* 1* to go into 
effect. 
(»ut of seven races iu which Mr. E. H. 
GreHy entered his horse, in Washington coun- 
ty the present season. he w<»o six of them. 
W ho can heat that? Not all the glory, how- 
ever. belongs to Mr. Greelv; Ellsworth and 
Hancock county claim a share in it. 
Mr. Pearl B. Day has been appointed hack 
to the position of night postal clerk, between 
Bangor and Portland, a position which he has 
previously well-tilled, hut which, somehow or 
other, be happened to vacate during Mr. Cleve- 
land's administration. The appointment Is a 
wise one. and we are glad to know that the 
postal service, however dark and inclement 
the night, will henceforth have the benefit of a 
very fine Day. 
-1 he West Washington fair races, stopped 
by rain, at Cherry field Thursday, were finished 
Friday afternoon. The 2.50 ra«*e was won by 
Johu B. Wiswell's hay stallion Hyronemu*. of 
Eibworth. The sweepstakes was won by E. 
H. Greefy’* bay stallion Hambletonian Knox, 
of Ellsworth, l ime, 2.3*4. 2.39, 2.36. E. E. 
Walker's brow n horse, Octavios, of Bangor, 
was second and E. C. Elllngwood's black stalk 
ion. Black Crook, of Bangor, third. 
—The West Washington fuir at Cherry field 
w as stopped Thursday afternoon by the rains 
and the fiuisli of the two-fifty and sweepstakes 
races w a- postponed to the first good day and 
truck. The two-forty race was won by T. (). 
Tracy's chestnut gelding Beecher, of Ells- 
worth. Time. 2.3*, 2.374. 2 39J. George B. 
Dyer's black -tailiou. Oliver B.. of Eddiugton, 
second. Total attendance was six thousand. 
— The prospects for building this fall at Bar 
Harbor, says the Record, look rather dull but 1 
considerable repairing will be done and some I 
additions to collages are talked of. Mr. Asa 
Hodgkin* already ha* the job to build a large j 
addition to Mr. J. M. Sears’ cottage. It will 
contain seven room* beside* the bath room. 
Mr. Daniel Hinckley will make some improve- 
ments in hi* cottage aud Mr. E. C. Cushman is 
talking of making changes at Guy's Cliff. The 
manager* of the Kebo Valley club have not 
yet decided whether to build an addition to the 
club bouse or not, but the matter will soon be 
decided. It i* probable that they will decide 
to build. DeGrasse Fox has tbe contract to 
rebuild and enlarge the Vanderbilt cottage. 
—Mr. Edwin Bartlett of Bartlett's Island, 
died very suddenly on the 19tb. He was in 
company with Capt. John Dix in the fishing 
boat ••Lillie Lena" and had just returned 
home from Ellsworth. The wind commencing 
to blow heavily from the southeast, they con- 
cluded to make a harbor on the west side of 
the island. Mr. Bartlett had just hauled the 
jib down previous to anchoring and immed- 
iately fell forward on his face. Capt. Dix 
went forward aud let the anchor go and 
brought the boat up, spoke to Mr. Bartlett but 
received no answer. His pulse had ceased to 
bent. Probably heart disease. Mr. Bartlett 
was a very worthy mau. a good neighbor, aud 
had no enemies. He leaves a wife and one 
son. Hi* age was sixty-three. 
/ 
Capt. Johu Cook, who lias been quite ill, 
is improving in h« aiih. 
Mrs. John F. Royal ho* been acrloualy ill 
tor some length of time. 
Miss Mary Robinson is studying voice- 
culture with Pora \\ iley of Bangor. She will 
also continue to teach in this city. 
Mrs. Howes and Mrs. Sylvester Snowman, 
of BucksjKirt. arc visiting their nephew, Mr. 
Geo. P. t ram*. in this city. He look them 
out Tuesday for n pleasant drive. 
—The October term of court will open on 
Tuesday of next week. Judge Finery will 
preside. 
The boiler in flu* steam mill of Samuel 
R"\al, Jr., lias recently Imsui insiwted, found 
in go»*d condition and a pressure of 100 lbs. of 
steam allowed. 
— lion. John 1.. Moor, though somewhat 
Improved, la still confiued to his house by Ill- 
ness. 
— Miss Carrie Baker Is visiting her sister In 
Rochester, X. H. 
—11. F. Hamlin, Esq., returned borne last 
w eek from a three week*’ trip to Chicago and j 
the west. 
VIrs. J. C. Cbllcott has a climbing rose- | 
bush which ha* “climbed.” by actual measure- 
nient. eight feet during the present season. 
-Miss Hannah Holmes, daughter of Mr. T. 
J. Holmes. Is sprndlng a few weeks In Boston. 
Mrs. I.. W. Blaisdell of Franklin is \islt- j 
Ing relative* In Aroostook eounty. 
— M iss Gertrude Cushman has returned from 
a two weeks* visit to frtends in I.ewiston. 
W allace Hodgdon is contemplating start- 
ing a quarry at the Centre, Tremout, this w in- 
ter. 
— Mr. Charles Gaynor i* building a new 
house. Hi* present house Is to !*o moved hack 
for an ell. 
The four PcLalttrc bothers, son* of Mr*. 
Sally PeLaittre of this city, casually met in 
Minneapolis, the other day and dim'd together 
—the flr*t meal they have eaten together, for 
twenty years. 
Jostph Fnierson. F*q.. of Baugor. form- 
erly <>f this city, ha* ttccn making a recent trip 
vie*?. W e heard of him in Minne*ota a short I 
time ago. 
Vp* K K Bak* r has returned home from 
a i*it to her daughti r in >rrington. 
Tin f ill term of the Tremont High sebmd 
< omniem-ed S« pt. 23, nt Sea! Cove, under the 
instruction of Fred I. Phillips of Mt. Pesert. 
w ith an att* ndance of thirty -five scholar*. 
Mr. Willi. Thomas, who ha* sjsnt the 
In*! car In Ma**achu*« tt*. Is spending a f- w 
day* at Lis bntne In this city. 
Mi** Fannie otis of Otis, is visiting her 
inativ friends in this city, fora short time. 
Mr. < harit's K. Perkin* who i* now teach- 
ing *• Some*! 5!lc. w as iu this dty. Saturday. 
I'lie Ladies" Relief Corps aud circle will 
ima-t at G. A. R. ball, Oct. 4. 
ii<*n. .John it. Henman returned home Sat- 
urdav evening from a four days* visit to Port- 
land. 
Mr. B. K Joy ha* returned home from his 
visit to the White Mountain*. He had a verv 
} i. asant tfip which w as not aii play. for be Im- 
proved hi* time to take some fine views of the 
scenery. 
Mr. II. B. Saunders his U«n giving the 
outside of his budding* a new dre** of paint 
which greatly adds to the good look* of hi* 
pretty residence. 
—The Sunday evening temp. i;ui*e meeting 
will re-open at the Metbodi«t vestry, next 
Sunday, at 5o'chtek. under the auspices of 
the W. ( T. 1'. Next >uudav'» meeting wul 
he a memorial «*erv!.« in honor of the late 
Mr*. Ijifayetle Davis. 
Master (ieorge l'a* kard found In a id a 
few day* ago a hornet's nest a» large ati ordin- 
ary water pad. The ne*t, which was vacant, 
was neatly joined to a limb of a tree. It Is 
quite a curiosity. 
Mr*. H. K. Burnham of (t!<»uceater. Maw., 
daughter "f the late (ieorge BrngtloU. former v 
"f Si. ivan. has, with her younger child, been 
v .siting reiativ«*s In IIanco« k and vicinity. 
See in another column the advertis. ment 
of the Ellsworth Water Company. It con- 
tains an important announcement which t* 
worthy of the careful attention of our ciiizt n*. 
—There w as a right smart*’ thunder show- 
er this Wednesday morning, which w«- trust 
will prove a clearing-olT shower. 
Mr. Ernest L. Curtis ha* been threatened 
with typhoid fever for several days. His 
phvs ails hope that they will In* aide to break 
the ft v t-r up. 
— Dr. Ahby M. Kuiton closed her cottage 
last Saturday, at Southwest Harbor, ami now 
return* to her professional duties after a rest- 
ful vacation of a month. 
The night post a' clerk on the Bangor and 
Bar Harbor route was discontinued the .10th. 
—The steamer Mount Desert ha* discontin- 
ued her daily trip* anti now mikes three trip* 
n week, arriving at Bar Harbor Tuesday*, 
Thursday* and Saturday* and returning Mon- 
days. Wednesdays and Friday* at 10 o'clock a. 
Mm 
M ss Carrie Joy of Boston, daughter of 
the late Mason Joy. was Id this city last week, 
tie guest of C apt. an«i Mrs. Henry J. Joy. 
— Mis* Helen M. ''unth of Sullivan, i* uow 
employed on the Boston Saturday Evening 
tiazetU. 
— Arrived Sept. 2S. schooner Frank Maria. 
( apt. smith, frutn New York with coal to F. 
s. Lord. 
— Mr*. E. F. Retfmsn and Mi'* Miry F". 
Hopkins will open their juvenile singing 
school at the Intermediate school-house, ou 
Saturday aftemoou. October 5. at 1 :30 o’clock, 
standard time. Terms, 75 ceuts for twelve 
leasous. 
— Mr. O. R. Burnham of this city. U selling 
agent fortbe Shady lliil Nurseries. Cambridge, 
Mas*., which i* one of the leading nurseries in 
New England. Mr. Burnham, we doubt not, 
will make a good agent. He understands all 
about nursery stock and will give information 
bow to plant and prune. 
—The following appreciative local comes 
from a young gentleman at the F'all*: Mr. 
Bennie B. Whitcomb, w ho entered Bowdoin 
college at the commencement of the present 
term, passed a very creditable examination. 
Mr. Whitcomb is a gentleman as well a* a 
scholar; and will not only be a credit to him- 
village. 
— Mis* Lucy K. Osgood, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. P. Osgood, has just passed a 
very thorough examination of eleven days’ 
continuance at Mt. Holyoke College, So. Had- 
ley. Mas*. The result of her examination is a 
credit to her and her previous instruction. 
.She ha* now entered that college a* a student, 
w here she expects to take a full course. The 
AmkkicaX wishes her great success. 
— Hon. Samuel Wasson. Last Surry, has left 
at this office, from Mr-. Wasson, for the bene- 
fit of the editor and family, as well as the 
proof-reader and foreman, some very fiue spec- 
imens of apples from his orchard, of the varie- 
ty known as “The King”. They are just beau- 
tiea. Please accept our thanks. 
— Harry Osgood, who is ill with typhoid 
fever, waa reported worse on Friday la-t, and , 
his father, Mr. Irving Osgood, in answer to a j 
telegram went to W’aterville to see him. We 
are glad to hear from Mr. Osgood, who re- j 
turned home this (Wednesday) morning, that 
Harry is now much better. 
— Heed's Pond wa* favored with a short vis- 
it from IT. S. Fish Commissioner. Col. Marshal j 
M< Oouald. of Washington, D. C.* last week. 
The Commissioner expressed himself as much 
pleased with the lake and predicted great fish- 
ing there in the not far distant future. The 
construction of the weir is progressing rapidly. 
All the fish hatched at the works will he turned 
back iuto the lake and in addition large piauts 
will be made from other sources. 
— In speaking of the death of her daughter- 
in-law. Mrs. Sophia Weston, the Jonesboro 
correspondent of the Macbias Republican re- 
calls the exploits of Mrs. Hannah Weston of 
Revolutionary fame, the woman who on near- 
ing that our troops were out of ammunition* 
canvassed the town for lead and powder, and 
finally spent the night in melting up pewter 
s poo us and running them into bullets. The 
next dav she employed a young lady to go 
with her', and taking the ammunition she had 
procured, traveled on foot seven miles through 
the wilderness by the aid of spotted trees, to 
Macbias where our men were statioued. 
—Mr. H. W. Stinson, who took the contract 
from Lemuel Nichols to carry the mail lie- 
tween Bar Harbor and Northeast Harbor, 
seems to be ainoug the missing. He hired 
Howard Bunker to drive his mail team and 
Monday Bunker reported the disappearauce of 
his employer to the Bar Harbor postmaster. 
Stinson, it seems, took the contract altogether 
too low and as be failed to make any money be 
has taken this way of getting rid of bis unpro- 
fitable task. Tbe postmaster here has notified 
the department and until a new contract is 
made Cleaves Bros, k Gould will carry tbe 
I mails.—Bar Harbor Record. 
Mi** Etta who I.* teaching at Ells- worth, *p« *k* in very flattering term* of the i 
place and people. She fa very much pleased with her situation.— Lewiaton Journal. ! 
-Mis* lle.de Hart, the New York manicure. W ho ha* been at Bar Harbor three *-H*on*. kit 
w edtinMlay morning and wan aecompaniinl :«* f-.r a* Boston In Mi** Sadie Ni. kersnn. of ihi* itv.who will spend a w«»k in that city and inen return and open a millinery .tore in Ells- 
worth. liiingor • '•nnmercial. 
— Mr. Emmons Blaine aud Mias Anita Me- 
Oormick were united In marriage at Rich- 
fit l«l Spring*. N. Y.. at noon, Thursday. In 
the little brick Presbyterian chureb by Rev. 
S. \ \ Holme* a**i*t< d by Rev. Herrick 
Johnson. 1». I>., of Chicago. It wa* a quiet, 
veddlng. but an nxtrcin, lv pretty one. Mr*. 
Blaine. Sr.. *hed ;J few tear* a.* *hr ki*a* d her 
• lauglitcr-in law. Mr. Blaine. Sr., at-cincd to 
!**■ In the N'*t of spirit* and *miled at the drop* 
tin hi* wife** face. The wedding party In- cluded: Secretary Blaine. Mr*. Blaine', the 
Misses Blaine, Walker aud James U. Blaine. Jr.. Mrs. M. W. Kyer*on, ( hicago; Mr. an«i 
Mrs. Alfred Uishon. New York; Col. Coppin- 
jer, tT. S. A., and Mrs. Coppinger; Mr. und Mr*. R. R. Ely. Boston; John A. Rverson, | < hicago; Halter l>ainro*ch. New York, and 
other*. Mr. and Mrs. Kmmon* Blaine are 
spending their honeymoon at Secretary Blaine’* cottage “The $t an wood," at Bar Har- 
bor. The presence of Walter Hamrosch at the 
wedding ha* given renewal impetu* to the ! 
g»»**ip which ha* recently connected hi* name J 
with that of Mis* Margaret Blaine. Every 1 
eye is turned to the affianced young couple. 
Both make a pleasing impression and are re 
et lving many cordial congratulation*. 
— Have you seen “No rosin’* yet? 
KlUwurtl Kail* 
Miss I.izr.ic Hinckley has gone to B«»s 
ton. where she will remain during the 
winter. 
A new plank sidewalk it being laid on 
North street. 
Mr Kim aid ha* improved the appear 
ant e of his house by the addition of blind* 
'Hie C. L. S. C. at the Falls, reorganized 
Oct. 1, at the home of Martin Moore 
Several new metnlters ha\e Joined the cir- j 
cle. and all are entering heartily into the 
new studies. C. \V. 
Oct. I. 
Hancock Conference 
(*l t MNttKKt. VIIONAI HI Rt’IiKM AT »\H 
II AKUOli. 
The *«-n»l Annual mee ting of the Conference 
of ( .»ugregatieual ( him he* opened at Bar 
Harbor on Tue*dnv evening. Sept *J4th. It I* 
th* fir*t confer* me in the new Congregational 
rhurrh w'hieh ha* been completed and occu- 
pletl during the pre*«*nt *uminer It t* a very 
U-autifui church edifice Rev. Joseph Torrey. 
I b I b i* pantor. 
The conft retire wa* opened by the tnodera- 
tor. Rev.J p. ( mdunan, of ( aatine. w ho read 
the S rinture and offered player. Rev l»r 
Torrey th* n addressed some cordial word* of 
welcome to the conft fence. After the bu*i- 
nes*. Rev. ( F. \V. i(ut>hard, of KlUworth, 
preached a verv interesting *« * inon on Prayer, 
text Matt, ft: 45 am) Mark 11 24. 
H cdi«c*dav morning th<- session wa* opened 
by a ;-raver meeting led by the State Mission- 
ary R< V. E. A. Harlow. This waa followed 
tiy a hu«ine»* session after which were given 
the report* of the hur« he*. Most of the** re- 
jM.rt* wt r* • induraging. there Itelng interest in 
many nlac# • and addition* to most churches. 
The addition of two Congregational church* 
In thi* countv are at Outer Long l*ian«i and at 
(Ireen** Landing. Herr Isle, also a revival at 
Amherst, from which twenty-three united 
w ttli the church. The neat topic waa “Our 
« ounty Missionary Work.” and wa*oi>rned by 
Rev. lb Town,•, ( ountv Mi«*ionary for the 
counties of Hancock am! IVnobarot, who out- 
lined ltie work proftoaed and gave a brief re- 
port of the work done. Rev. H A Harlow 
ami Rev. .1. E. Adam* al*o took,- u: on this 
lotj* The afternoou secwiou w»« l>egun by the ioje 
k, < brifttim) Work f«»r Young People.” 
which »»« «*fk-u*l hv K»v. F 1. Drew, of 
Hluehlii and wa* followed by H**» .1 P < inh- 
in in. Rev « N iiiomn and K- * « Hereby. 
The next topic Wa* personal Pietv, the >*■ 
< ret of hu Effl« lent 4‘hun h." ■•pened by Rev. 
VI MrCartnev. of Sotn*«> lllr. Each of lb# 
*wi>)ci-U wm diH'Uaml with murii care and 
earn«'*tne*ft. They w ere lute-lied n» w ith ■ o*- 
e»! attention. NVedneaday eVruiug Rev. W IP 
'mn Forayth. of Burk»port, preached to an 
interested audience. 
hallliu 
A large audience convened at the hall, 
Sabbath afternoon. Sept 22d. to listen to 
Ik-rnar ! Carpenter in a wonderful expo- 
sition of tin Prodigal Son" and the ‘i/ost 
Sheep.** Mr t’urpenter’* travel* in orient- 
al countries, ami his familiarity with the 
customs of the* same enabled him to illus- 
trate this subject in a clear and most 
agreeable manner, which, added to his 
native eloquence, heid the entire audteuce 
a- If spell bound 
Many of our village people are av ailing 
themselves >>f the excursion fares to visit 
the Huh.*’ Miss Julie t Simpson. Mis* 
Jane Pmeo, Miss Florence Smith ami War- 
ren t'ranu are among the uuiuIkt. 
Last Sabbath evening, the children ami 
adults of the village gave- a very interest- 
ing "Harvest Coucert" at the hall. The 
c hildren a« quitted themselves with much 
credit. A prominent feature of the even- 
ing was a song by three little boys, Harry 
Small. Carl Brums, and Harney Simpsou. 
Rev. Mr Phelan conducted the devotional 
mtv ices, and the choir rendered flue music. 
Sept. 341. 
Orla*4 
Walter Buck and Guy Emerson have re- 
turned to their studies m Boston 
Miss Lizzie Buck is teaching iu district 
No 14 
At tin- Y P S C. E meeting, Sept 20, 
Archie S Harriman was chosen as dele- 
gate to attend the State convention at 
Bath. 
Rev Eelw iu Buck of Fall River, is vlstl- 
iug 10* sister Mr* Francis Buck. 
A tc*wii meeting was held here Satutdav 
to settle the question of the town's lend- 
ing its credit for the railroad; but the 
meeting w a* adjourned till to-day. 
The fair in this town !a*t Tuesday was 
a suc cess. People from Hue ksport, lied- j 
ham. Ellsworth and Ellsworth Falls were 
present. The display of vegetables and 
fancy work iu the hall wa* very good. 
There wa* more stock exhibited than usual. 
One yearling colt owned by Mr. Will 
Soper weighed nine hundred pounds. 
Sept. 30. B 
Hluehlii 
The summer tourists have about all de- 
parted and the old towu has settled down 
to quiet, staid winter life. 
Mrs. Bent lies closed her cottage and 
will spend the winter at her sister, Mrs. 
Cliipiuan’s, iu Cambridge, Mass. 
Mrs. Carrie Blake will leave here Thurs- 
day for her new home in Koxbury Mass., 
when she will become Mrs. Stone. We 
hav e no doubt that the Professor will al- 
ways prize her as highly as do the BUietiili 
Eleven tif our people attended the con- 
ference at Bar Harbor last week and re- 
port a very enjoyable tine. 
Missionary Eveleth gave a very enter- 
taining lecture to both societies of Chris- 
tiau Endeavor at the Baptist chapel last 
Tuesday evening. 
Last Thursday afternoon at the select- 
men’s office. James Y. Grmdell w as draw u 
as graud juror, and T. N. B. Holt as trav- 
erse juror to atteud the October term of 
court at Ellsworth. 
George K. Adams, Esq., has accepted 
the position of inspector at the new court 
house in Boston and w ill spend the winter 
with his family in that city. 
The two new granite companies are do- 
ing good work, cleaning up their quarries, 
putting up buildings and getting out stone. 
Superintendent Park of the White A 
Gates company and Major Appel, superin- 
tendent of the Bluehill company, are both 
very pleasant gentlemen to meet. The 
companies are fortunate iu securiug the 
services of two such competent men. 
Rev. E. R. Osgood will deliver an illus- 
trated lecture Thursday evening, Oct. 3, 
at the Congregational vestry for the beuetit 
of the ladies’ circle. A collection will be 
taken. 
Rev. Win. Forsyth delivered with his 
usual force and eloquence an able sermon 
in the Congregational house, Sunday morn- 
ing. 
Sept. 30. Sum. 
EmI Klurklll. 
Deputy Sheriff L. F. Hooper, of Brook- 
lin was in town last week. 
F. Gillie Candage sold Arthur Owen a 
carriage last week, the latter having lately 
purchased a horse of H. N. Dority of 
Sedgwick. 
B. C. Day baviug been employed at Bar 
Harbor this summer returned home last 
week, where he stopped a few days and 
then departed for a winter’s situation at 
Boston. 
Mr. Nahum Twiniug has recently sold 
his team to Reuben Libby, the well-known 
jewelry peddler. 
Mr. Lyman C. Curtis has sold his house 
to Fred Leach of West Surry. 
Mr. Washington Lowell was called home 
to North Penobscot last week to attend 
his mother s funeral. 
Sept. 30. 
—United States troops, taking the side 
of the cit? government, prevented another 
election in Oklahoma City. They charged 
the crowd three times. 
—Ask your doctor about “No rosin.” 
Southwest llarboi 
The meetings of the Methodist Associa- 
tion held here last week were very interest- 
ing to ail who attended the series, and the 
discussions, especially that of Sabbath rec- 
reation, were carried on in a spirited,point- 
ed and witty manner by the several minis- 
ters present. It was greatly regretted 
that the new bell which arrived later in 
the week could have no voice on the occa- 
sion. 
Ucv. Henry Perkins, a former pastor 
here, now pastor of the Congregational 
church at Dunstable. Mass preached a 
most excellent sermon at the Cnion church 
on Dirigo hill, Sunday. Sept. ‘it*, text from 
.loliti 1st 4*'. “Can there any good thing 
come out of Nazareth?" Mr. Perkins is 
accompanied by his wife and will make a 
short visit among old friends. 
Our schools this fall seem a little Irregu- 
lar in their habits; some are just com- 
menting, others an* half finished and one 
taught on the south side by Mrs. Caroline 
1.aw lor is just completed in a verv sa is- 
factorv manner too. The graded ’school 
in this district beginning to day. Mondav, 
has for teachers. 1 think. Mr. Willard 
Rich in the upper room and Miss Lucy 
Mullen in the lower depaitment. Mrs. M. 
A Luce is again in charge of the Nor- 
wood's Cove school and Capt. It. T. Ath- 
erton presides over the Sea Wall scholars 
if we may judge of his success by the 
number of terms taught there, it must be 
very good. 
We are glad to see that Capt Pease, who 
had the matter in charge, has had the side- 
walk thoroughly repaired from the corner 
t<» the Point. This renovation, -vith the 
t»cvv piece on Wesley avenue, serve- to 
make our northern section look still more 
shabby, besides Its ragged condition cii 
dangering life and limb. Can't something 
be done about it? 
A. O (»illey has moved his family into 
his pretty m*vv cottage. 
Ralph Robinson has greatly improved 
the appearance of Will Mason's house be- 
laying on a neat coat of paint. 
(*ur community was saddened la-t week 
by the sudden death of a young lady, Mi-s 
Kent of Swan's Island, at the home of Mr 
Seth Clark where she had I wen entploved 
for s f.-w wrecks She was taken to h. r 
home for burial. 
Ill lilt k seemed to hover over tin excur- 
sion party wliieh had chartered the FI >r- 
ence" for a trip to the outlying islands. 
A* the third attempt they embark'd on a 
cloudy morning, ran out some di-tam ■ 
encountered too many swells for comfort 
and ran hm k with no appetite f -r the nh 
him h«oti accompaniments. m-Iv-I fora 
time at least to go sailing on a huekbo.wd 
on dry land. 
Sept. :t*r Stray. 
A-k votir 1.0*'« r about "No rosin.” 
Noath sari* 
Mrs Prentiss Rich is visiting relatives 
in Boston. 
Mrs. Otis Wood of l’o. Band i- vi-ii;ug 
her parents at Morgan s Ba>. 
W. 1* Leland of rrenton wa- in town 
last Week. 
Mrs. irace D>»r.’. v of Brookiin is here 
on a v isit to relatives 
Capt Curtis ( lark and Mr- Osmond 
Clark of Klisworth are visiting in this 
place 
During the gal*- of the l‘.*th in-t L \ 
Torrey s sloop dragged lmr anchor ashore 
ami schooner Rev etuie part* d 11• r chain and 
went ashore Fortunate.' the* < turn «»n 
the Carrying Place iwach aud were not 
M F. Y<*ung at work on 1! -line* 
Bros’ new store m L..-worth 
Sept 30 SfKt 
la I an >11 ns 
Caleb Paris and wife an 1 the Mi--. s 
Nina and Margn- Small i< ft here n Friday 
20Lh, eii route for Dakota 
Mr- Win tireenlaw ai d daughter Lettic 
>f Westtior*-. Ma-s. are v -itmg r« Litu.- 
In re. 
The steamer "Islander" hailing from 
Dardimr and formerly u?»*d on the K* inn- 
l^c. touche.* here twice ea< h day making 
the round trip between Some-’ S.-uml and 
I lock laud 
The ferry boat Chester W Chapin pass- 
ed through the Thoroughfare to-day going 
west. 
The three-ma.*ter F.lwood Burton is 
oadiUg paving a: Shieids’ quarry, also the 
Wild Pigeon of Taunton i* waiting her 
turn 
Miss ( ora Small arrive! lore fr .in 
iieorgetow i). Mas*... by steamer Mt !>•*- 
Mr IT on Saturday. «»n a visit her sister. 
Mrs. Augustus Brown. 
Mr* Allen McDonald died on Saturday, 
ilst. of quit k consumption, aiso lu r three, 
week*-old baby died oil the same day live 
hours later. 
Sept. 2d. 
sleabea. 
Messrs Kd >t4-\ens. F.d. M• >re and Mr. 
Fullerton, all of Kll.-worth arrived m the 
harbor in a small boat last Tuesday even- 
ing. They had licet) east a- far a- Mil- 
bridge and we <• returning home. 
Landlord Brad* ury Smith seems to be 
quite popular He eutertained seventy-one 
people at the SteuU*ti House last Thursday. 
(.’apt. lieo S Lewis and wife an* spend- 
ing a week in Cxstim* 
(’apt. B. W Park* r ami w ife have ar 
rived home from Bar Harbor for the 
w iuter. 
A large number of our citizens attended 
the fair at Cherrytl. !«! last Wednesday and 
Thursday. 
Ten persons vent i Ma- hias !a-t M »n- 
ilay morning t** attend court. 
B W Steven* W Haskell and 
Bart Handy left f r B -ton last Monday. 
Sept. 2V. 
Resolutions of Respect. 
I.*. In view of the !<•-- we have sus- 
tained ill the dealh of our biother. David .s. 
Dodge, and hy the -ti l heavier lo»- sustained 
t»y those nearest and dearest to him. therefore 
Ik* it 
7,V» ./red. That it i» hut a just tribute to 
lhe memory of tlie departed to *a\ in regret- 
ting hi* reinov a) from our midst, we mourn 
for one w ho wa* in every wav worthy of our 
respect and regard. 
/.v., /red. That in the death of brother 
David S. Dodge. Ira Berry Lodge ha* lost an 
active *nd efficient member whose pin. It will 
be hard to fill; that we cherish hi* memory in 
fond recollection of hi* faithfulness a* our Jun- 
ior Deacon and devotion to our order. 
/iVan/cvd. That w** sincerely condole w ith 
the family of the deceased In the dispensation 
with which it ha.* pleased Divine Providence 
to Ml afflict them, ami commend them for coa- 
Milation to Him who order# all thing* for the 
be*t, and whose chastisements coineth in mer- 
cy. 
Kes'dced, That a page be set apart In our 
►crilird bis name and age a.- a mark of respect 
to tilt memory, and that the hall be draped in 
mounting f**r thirty days. 
Hakvey P. Hinckley, | Com. 
S. B. Wescorr, 
A. C. Petera. 
Ira Berrv Lodge, No. 1*7. F. A A. M.. Blue* 
hill, sept. 16th, 1**9. 
National News. 
—Tlie North bound Santa Fe train was 
robbed by five men 10 miles south of Fort 
Worth, Texas. They secured three bags 
of Mexican silver ami two packages con- 
taining $5,000 each. A posse has started 
after tlie robbers. 
—Major William Warner of Missouri, 
has declined the office of commissioner of 
pensions tendered by the President. The 
declination is based solely ou the grounds 
of business requirements. 
—J. S. Cottrell of Chicago has eloped 
with Silante. a member of a company of 
natives of the Samoan Islands, now on 
exhibition in Western cities. Silante 
claims to be a princess ami a cousin of 
King Malietoa. Cottrell, who is an Ameri- 
can, fell in love with her in Chicago ami 
followed her t* Minneapolis. It is thought 
they have gone to San Francisco. 
— A frightful accident happened at Car- 
negie's Edgar Thomas steel works at 
Braddock, Pa., Thursday night. One of 
the largest blast furnaces gave wav at the 
bottom and tons of molten metal ran out 
The men who were standing near by were 
horribly injured. One will die and it is 
feared that another, who is missing, is 
buried in the mass. 
—Several months ago Nathaniel J. Lear, 
a carpeuter,while at work on the residence 
of Messrs. Barney, Little Harbor, N. 11., 
was bitten by a large mastiff. A suit has 
been brought by Lear against the owners 
of the dog for $10,000 and Deputy Sheriff 
John 8. Whidden placed an attachment 
upon the property at Little Harbor. The 
case will be tried at the October term. 
—The Pacific Express company was 
robbed of $10.000 at Bolton, Texas, Thurs- 
day night. The Missouri, Kansas and 
Texas train, which had the money, arrived 
at 2.35 a. m.. and it being customary to do 
so. the money was left in the safe in the 
box car used for express purposes. The 
car was entered through a window and the 
safe was unlocked. There is no clue to tlie 
robbers. 
—Superintendent Kimball of ti/e Life 
Saving Service has received reports by 
telegraph showing that, during the recent 
great storm on the Atlantic coast relief 
was given to 47 vessel**, and 801 persons 
were rescued. 
Twelve years ago Herman Harms came j 
to rtva. Minn from South Illinois,where : 
he had long suffered with fever and ague. 
Shortly afterward he found it impossible 
to keep awake. He slept continuously day 
and night for nexrh nine years Three 
years ago he roused long enough to work 
in a harvest field part < f one season, when 
the lethargy returned. At tin- end of three 
more years he again awoke for a few days 
and again relapsed. Kach day he returns 
to consciousness for a brief scasou.but the 
spell of sleepiness at once exerts its sway 
again and the man is as oblivious as though 
lie were dead. He has been treated with 
tonics, quinine and even strychnine, but. 
without effect. Two years ago Ids oldest 
son. discouraged at. the dark prospect on 
the farm, committed suicide, and a little 
later the second hoy died. 
—There is every reason to believe that 
a gang of adroit swindlers is preparing to 
flood eastern cities with fraudulent bond-* 
of counties in southwestern Kansas and 
northwestern Texas. Hankers in Kansas 
have been receiving inquiries from the 
east for several weeks in regard to the 
bonds of various Kansas and Texas count- 
ies. most of which have not been liked 
there. 
Foreign News. 
Two more scalds from Hcluing Sea 
have reai bed Victoria. B. C 
-Cholera is raging in Mesopotamia. 
Mcinbcis of the Patriotic League have is- 
sued another Hnulangist manifesto. 
1 he Sultan of Zanzibar has issued a 
manifesto against the slave trade. 
— The result of the French elections was 
a substantial \ ictory for the Republicans, 
but h large number of new elections is 
tieecs-ary. including the Montmartre Dis- 
•riet. iti which Cem-rul Boulanger was a 
candidate. 
A Spanish squadron lias arrived at 
Tangier on account of the seizure of a 
Spanish crew by Moors; the Sultan arrived 
at Tangier also. 
The -in-mess portion of Kensington, 
1 Prime F.d w ard\- Inland, has been burned. 
The latc-t totals < f the French elec- 
tion-show that tin* Kcpuhlit an-have elect- 
ed 1 .Vs mciube!.-; the Opposition Si*; the 
H"'i!jiugis»s claim the OentraTs election 
from .Montmartre 
I' i** stated that the Chamber of Depu- 
ie- certain to autiul the rrtions of ben 
<■»■.•»! Boulanger and Count Dillon. 
i > :!’:in h i- iej'cd the release of 
Spam-!. -io..»rs captured by Killians. 
A i'he-t »f dynamite xplodcd at the 
-tation in St P* ter-burg just la-fore tlie I 
C/ar departure to « «*p< nhagen. 
The spani.-h captain who was seized 
v the Killian- has du 1 of ill-usage at the 
nind- -if hi- aptnr* 
\ i ... exp 1. ! Is dnd i^ui-en Chris- 
tina p tla< e of Sat; Seb.a-tian. but no lives I 
Were lost 
I.:./a Cook the Knghsh poetess. is 
dead. 
'The Pari- Munmipal Commission has 
declared null and void the votes cast for 
fieneral Boulanger in Montmartre; al-o 
tii .-e a-t for Henri Kochefort in Belle- 
ville 
— A»k v<»ur'Iruccist nlniiit No rosin.** 
Advertised Letters. 
— 
Kl.lswokl'lf liisf nFKI»*K. "* pt. 2S. |v<9. j 
Mr*. I mill' A rev. Mrs \1 * r H. Braiiinrd. 
Its.! h try Mr. Frank < oiuion, 
Mr. .1 l' hi*. M r. hr ink F *h* r, 
Mr- l »'•!»«. irlan 1. Mr*. " I Holmes, 
'll" I h luci I". Mrs. v I>. Ferry, j 
h k 1; ti* al. Mi«. \listr*•" li*y- 1 
nol«|s. 
Vnnie F. 'nn nr, -I ■than Staples. 
K< v. H. W. >m:lh. 
Fb **■ .i f>>r adv ei: is.- | ,. it. r*. 
A u • kkk.I. Y. F. M. 
Shiloh**# I oiisiiinplive( lire. 
I i* !>• vi.nd *pn s’,..n the most **u* * > s.fn, 
< •»!!_’fl Medl ine W e have ever siil.l ; a feVV do- 
es invariably tire tin- vv >c»t < .**e* of ouch, 
4 roiij. and Hr**m Inti*. while its wonderful 
'ti- -» m the ure ..f oiisurnpti--n is without 
.. ; <r illi in the historv «.f me S)« ine. Hint**1 it* 
ell a i on a jfii irai 
a *. sf w h h if ||," in, d ij. an stand. If 
v on ti iv e a 4 ouch vv* inn *tly a-k vou to trv 
it. Fin-* l44 *ut*. ,V* enl*. and #F"0. It 
'••ui I.ijia.- ar. .orr, ( best or H.n k lame, list- 
’s Forous F is11 Sold hy S l». Wljf* 
cu». lyrts 
V i unite In pronoun* inc Frown’s Instant 
lit M f the best family tiles!u in*- 111 us*. 
\ Sensible Man 
VV oni.| u-• 1\- nip’s H iisain for the Throat an*l 
I.uncs. 1!- is rurmc more .is of ( ouch*. 
• is. V»’!im.i. Hi >in hi*i*. 4 roup and all 
Throat and Lunc Truh *. than any other 
med1. me. I In proprietor lia* ni'hoi i/. *l any 
•llUCC'.st v.- lull a ".MllpV H**ttle b'rrf t*. 
onv in* < \ « u **f th* in*-1 of tin* creat remedy. 
1-arc* Hold •>»<. and £ I. 1 > r4 
Viewer This (Question. 
Why .!***•• m-inv p- ople we *.. around u- : 
-e* in to pr* f« r to *ufl* r and be made miserable 
4 it 1 >i// n* ". !.■ 
•f Xpp. fit* 4 online Fp of Food. Y*-!!«.w 
"kin. w h* n for To i-eius we wilisell them 
"lili.*h's "v*t» ni \ ita.i/. r, cuaranteed I'l cure 
them? Sold r*> S. I». Wic/in. ly rj." 
Fvperienci* *»f Lady Missionary. 
Mi" Fun Min- 1 Hanna, missionary for l*t 
Hap';-! < liur* li, Troy. N. Y.. say*: -I am 
J< el to slat*- that I»r I Hv d K euiiedy Kav **r- 
it* Keuiedy. **f Hoiuloiit. V V .. »-ure*l me of 
4 it.it r ’. of th- H id• i■ Jvnlin y trouble and 
4 on*r pat ton. I vv on | ..that I alwav u-ed 
tin- h jv ortte K.-ni* dy vv p h eon** nt **f my phy- 
sician.” 
4 -*U'f ip.i*ion i* po'itiv« Iv <-ur* d hy 4 art* 1 ‘* 
lift j. Fiver Flit*. Not l>y porcine and weak- 
'■inn. toe ho.v- but hy reculatinc ami 
I: ti_’’!i. t.111 _r th* in. Thi' is done hy improv- 
nc f..- li_'* sti'*n m*l -11 miui it 1 rc the liver to 
1 | r per s«*r*ti«*n of hi.*-, w tien thelxm.i. 
" p 1 foi in th* .1 u-tom uy function* in an J 
t»\ oid natural m uiin r. Funrative pill- 
must l.< avoided. v*k for FarterN Fittle Fiv- 
er Fills Frice i* .a ids. 
■II IM.F SIMFSON 
4 »f th* "up* nor 1 **urt write*: From mental 
\i; iti'tioii. my in rvon* *\-tein Iwcaine sliat- 
t« * d. and i VV is Uttei v Uliable to sleep |)i£ht'. 
Sulphur Hut* r* ur* d in*-. and my sleep is now 
*ound, sweet am! refre.'hinc. 
Tin* Pulpit ami tile Stage. 
K« v. F. M. Mi rout. I'a-tor I'nitrd Brethren 
( hurrii. Blue Mound, K ui .say-: ”1 feel it 
mv duty toteltwli.it woni’er* Dr King’s New 
|>i-r.»wry ha- done for me. My Lungs were 
hadlv -li-*M-ed, an i my pari-hiotiers thought 
I eouhi live only a few Week-. I took live bot- 
tles of I»r. King's New Discovery and am 
-onnd and well, g lining 28 It*-, in weight.” 
Arthur Love, Manager Love’s Funny Folks 
Combination, writ- -: ** Vfter Hthorough trial 
.ml convincing evidence. I um confident I>r 
King’s New Discovery for Consumption heals 
’em all, and cure- when evt-rythingel.se fail-. 
The greate-t kindness I can do my many thous- 
and friend- is to urge them to try it.” Free trial 
hot ties at s. I). Wiggin’s Drug Store. Reg- 
ular sizes 50 e. and <1.00 
•That tired feeling i- entirely overcome by 
Hood’- Sarsaparilla, w hirh creates an appetite, 
rouse- the liver, cures headache, and gives re- 
newed strength and vigor to the whole body. 
Be sure to get Hood’- Sarsaparilla, which is 
peeuiiar to itself. Sold by all druggists. 
t^ueen Victoria ba> a remarkably fine head 
of hair, for a lady of her age; hut her son, the 
Prince of Wales, is quite bald. Had lie used 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor earlier in life,his head might, 
to-day, have been as well covered as that of his 
royal mother. It’s not too late yet. 
Ellsworth Price Current. 
COKKKCTED W EEKI.Y. 
< iCTOBKK 3, 1889. 
Flour—per bbl— 5.00 Coffee—perlb .2-*40 
Super, 5.75 lea—perlb— 
XX. 6.25 Japan, .40a® 
• Tloice. 6 75 Oolong, .25*.® 
Buckwheat -per ib .'<5 Sugar— per lb— 
Graham— per lb .<>5 Granulated, .10 
Steak. Beef—per !b .12a.20 Coflee—A AB. .09 
pork, 11a.12 Yellow, C. 08 
Veal—per lb .usa.lo Maple, .15a.25 
Boasts. .12a.IS Molasses—per ga!-- 
Beef. Corned—per ib- .06a.o8 Havana. .40a.45 
plate. -07 Porto Klco, .50a-55 
Jerked, .33 Syrup, .75 
Tongue, .14 Maple Syrup, 1.25 
Pork—per lb .«>*« .09 Fruit—per lb— 
Lard—per lb .09a.10 Dauisons — per pk 1.50 
Pig'- Feet—per Ib .04 Fig*, .1-5* 20 
Tripe—per lb .08 Raisins, .12a.20 
llama—per lb .12 Prune*. .08 
Mutton—per lb .08a.10 Tamarinds, .10 
Latub—per lb 10a. 12 Lemons—per box 5.® 
Butter—per lb Orange*—per do* .30a .35 
Dairy—per lb .22a.25 Hay—per ton 12.00ul4.00 
errantry—per lb 27 Hay Seed—per b 
Cheese—per lb .12a.15 Herds Grass, 2.25 
Eggs—per do* 25 Bed Top. 1.50 
Riee— per lb .06a.U8 Clover--per lb .12 Hcklea per gal .50 Wood—per cord-* 
Olives—per >|t .50 Dry Hard, 2.50a4.5f 
(’racked Wheat—per lb Dry Soft. 2.00*;$.® 
Oat Meal—per lb .u5 Coal—per ton— 
Meal—per bu .50 Stove, 6.75 
Corn—per bu .50 Egg. 6.25 
Barley—per bu .80 Blacksmith'*, 6.50a?.50 
oat*—per bu .45 Lumber—per M— 
Cotton Seed—per bag 1.90 Hemlock, 8.00*10.00 
Shorts—per bag US' Spruce, lu.00al6.00 
Fine Feed—per hag 1.40 Fine, 12.00*35.® 
Apples, dried—per lb ,08a.10 Shingle*—per M— 
Green—per bbl 1.50a3.® Cedar, Extra. 3.25 
Poultry—per lb— •* one, 2.10 
Turkey*, .%) »♦ No. 1, 1.40 
Chickens, .16 Scoou, .90 
Hens. .12 Clapboards— per M— 
Vegetable*—per bu— Extra Spruce. 25.® I 
Potatoes per bu—22) Spruce, No. 1. 15.® ! 
Squash—per lb .02 Clear Pine, 85.® j 
Beets—per lb 05 Extra Pine. 40.® j 
< abbage—f**-r lb .03 Lath*—per M-- 
unioiis—per lb 03 Spruce, 1.50 
IP*ans--ber bu 2.50a3.(*> Nails—per lb .04a.O7 
Sausage—per lb Cement- per Cask 1.50 
Bologna. .12 Lime— per (’ask 1.15 
Fish—per lb— Brick—per M 3.00al2.00 J 
Dry Cod, .05a.® White Lead—per lb .04a.06 
Pollock, .04 Hides—per lb-- Ox .04 I 
Salt—per cwt .70a.® Cow, .("3 
Dairy—per box .20 Calf Skin*,—green .50 
Oil—per gal— Pelt*, .25 a .76 
Linseed. .65 Tallow—per lb .04 *.06 
Kerosene, .10a.18 hough, .02 ! 
Sweet Potatoes per lb. .03 Tried, .06 
Wool—per lb .22a.28 
i 
! I 
! Sick Headach | 
i Drowsiness, Pain in the Side, Coated Tongue, Bad Taste > 
i In the Mouth, Sallow Skin, aad all disorders caused I 
i l by a bilious state of the system. > 
4 They do this without disturbing the stomach or jturging the * bowels, and there is no pain, griping or discomfort attending their use. > 
It is no longer necessary to scour one's insides out with the old fashioned > i purgative pills, anti they are fast giving way to the gentle action of this 
i mild and pleasant remedy. 
4 Carter's Little Liver Pills are entirely unlike all other pills, and are a mar- ^ 
^ vel to all who use them. They are very small, strictly vegetable, and as the ^ 
| dose is only one or two pills, they are readily taken by younger old without ► 
| a thought of the presence of medicine. It you try them you will certainly t i t>e pleased. In vials at 25 cents each or 5 for $1.00. Sold by Druggists , 
i I everywhere or sent by mail. Address, 
i CAItTEK MEDICINE CO., New York City. > 
< nr a sheet of Testimonials and set of Hantisome Advertising Cards a 
; I tent on receipt of stamp. Mention this Taper. 
Illustrated Illuminated Book mailed on application as above- 
Iyr4<£tdp 
I 
es^‘\a\o* 
- UNLIKE ANY OTHER.- 
P -'ttvrlv hti'hthrrln, < roup, As'hn a. l'r* rv ■». « '■ > f n* Hn-klmr ( niu-h. Who»»pln« 
U>*.»kti. 1 aiarrlt. Infl'i-ii/a. th.-U-ra M-.rlmw, 1 ,.rrho i, I. \- urul, ,t. I u..u it*’. fcaru» L. 
>• r'Mus Htatla»h*, S*iuti>ii, k a... ... -*»> .r l.it. :*%. 
AS MUCH FOR INTERNAL AS FOR EXTERNAL USE. 
It 't ar' I'Mia h* tunny tllfTer* r.f r«>tvn’ntn»<» !: w|l cif It. -»n r.- j« fnt ! 3 In th«- vf flnr ir *.-!* 
quickly. Heallsg all Cuti, I inu » Prut*.* q Ul m«nn r,;i rump*. callU, 
!--*.» i*• vi t. > R' ft in'- .iiid Mr i.t;% 
ORIGINATED BY AN OLD FAMILY PHYSICIAN. 
a 11 who Rut or orlt •!!». t fmtn u«,.... 1 miurn it. *> all n r»... ,„.r Mr*mi 
r> f If n* t* m.l .ni y *.iriAAi-<l Retail r,*.., », »» r. an> ...,rt ol the United States, of uti.f.a. ltf~\.c.»«.»t .• it»i,i ! .- J* ti s ,v t«i >r Ma^ 
GENERATION AFTER GENERATION HAVE USED AiiO BLESSEO IT. 
lyr».kt<lp 
Prompt relief in si* k heudaehe. dizziness, 
nausea, '.n-tip:«rinn. pain in tin side j»'ir*ran- 
teed in those usin4 farter* Litl i.jv, r Pi .-. 
I >n<- h 'lose, '•m ill priee. Small dos. Small 
pill. 
Mi KLEVS AlvNir V SALVE. 
Iiik ID-i mi \ k in the world for t tit*«. 
Itrui*»«Sor* s, l le. rs. >.dt Kin tun. K* * r 
Sores. Tetter. t (tapped Han*!-, < hilhlaifl*. 
t ru. tnd ail Skm Eruption*, and positively 
tii.s p! •'« <»r no pay r- 'jiiind. It i- 411 irmt- 
t*•#'!I to 4iv1' perfeet satislaetion, or mom v re- 
funded. Priee ‘J;t rents per Ik»\. 
Ft >K SALF 11A S. I>. U 144m. 
If you want a'Ustniii suit made from lho 
l»-st of material, trimmiii-- nmi workman- 
ship In the highest sty!*- «.f trt. and to tir like 
the paper oil the wall, leave your im a-stire at 
Hi* lh*-toii < I >thin4 Mop- ami you w ill t all 
of these, and m«»re. at a« iow prie* s t-. an he 
•hown in the coutitrv. lotf 
Wh*>n Bahr *u »tck. w*» gmr« h*r Pastoria. 
When she v fluid she cried f>>r a* tori*, 
A'hrn the tss Miss she <-i mg lo 1 winru. 
Wlai itis bad » budxwn an* 4a? e them 1 'axtorik 
>1 :i I .ist. 
K.llsvsurth 
AKRIV Kl» 
Thursday, >* pt 4*1 
>.■'1 Wesley Whittaker, I tost on 
**• I. I.Avila, " hi (taker. ’’•a.* in 
n. 1 \ est.il. U ikfrtel I, liar II »rt«T 
>en i.np', Ham liar llart«>r 
n. Frank Maria, .Minth, New York 
SAILED 
Fi May >ept .’7 
S«-h Forester. Lamp-.m. lPx klan-1 
n. ti Siinlx aiii, W hlttak«-r, t nmden 
\UKI\ ED 
S< ti Express, W ikefleld. I’.ar Harls.r 
M. -i Adel Pray, tiiii'imi, (. aimlen 
SWLKD 
'•atunlav. •** 4> 
*•• h AvUlenia. TatU’i Ikotm 
n. li I > n I ..1HP me, Putter-. ■>.. IMy month 
n« ti *.rapv, Il.trvev, lt«« kland 
A if It I V ED 
's n NHrah iilaisdell, I’omro |’.o*t< u 
>< ri Delaware. Hutehln/s, Portland 
N. iy K \ Ma*fee. Kief, Boston 
.'•ii -I M Kennedy Woodward, llo-ton 
Neti t apt John. Ray. HoMo 
Nch W.HMtetM k, Itlondtt, ( umden 
NAILED 
M .mlay pt M 
Srh W. \ tf, Wt take! R 
i Ue j;iy « h't 1 
> Fi;.i.k Malta, Mntth. Hi ,. hilt 
Wednc-Iay, o«-t : 
**• \ II !ie- M Oi-oll, p. -ton 
f*« h At.nt* K tit* k*-r— I •, an 
lloniratlr Port*. 
It- -ton -N|d *w-pt ?7. u It M * row. II, « ■ 
Null.van and N.-w Y <»rk 
V -, pt 1* N \ II 
W t.n «.i *• «.r«-ei w I >• ■ I -le N ,,.. s p. 
t»ow. t.slwiro »• W * .dlli.' 111. kr ri, .u d \.. ta, 
Jtra^d Suit tv an 
Ar Nept 4*., a I \\ trren, I Trey, and h E 
Tower. Know lt.«n, Deer Ism 
Ni N,.pt .'7, -.-lix I II K!i!< arid If«■ .*-n M- -e].y 
Ar Sept 4.1, *w*ha Nt l.e*>u, Perklus, and Pi m e--, 
Beverly — sld sept 27. It \\ in Marsha l..r sul- 
II v a u 
Hath A Sept 2»\ *«*li .F A II < ruwle;. I rd, N* w 
A "i k 
Full Ittver \r -ept 25, acha FI K 
Kit 1'arj.in fr- in N* w \ ork 
New York —Ar Sept 27. I'riuretoM, Fr» n. h 
F F< 'ooli.lge, Hragd>>n, Mt Insert. Lamartine, 
llowes, .suillsan, T 'V Haven*, rotter, some* 
Sound 
Ar >ept 2d, •*<h- Ieiniel Simmon* •.■ tt. I.til e. 
Sarah I. Davi*. saw ci, Mt De-ci i, Diadeii’, >• av- 
ey Idaho, Peck. dockland, Itola-rt Horlty, ai.d 
Governor, Low. Sedgwick 
Ar sept 25, .-eh flora Condon, Franklin 
Portland Ar Sept 2*. -eh* Montezuma. Thur* 
ton. Boston, Vixen. Huminoud. 1'rovinectow u, 
I’ltiou Klt-e. >teul»eu 
SM sept 2s, N'li Sarah Franklin. Thurston, Tre- 
moot 
Ar sept 27. whs Damon, Bangor for New B» «*• 
font, >u*ila Lee, Hamilton, Deer Isle for Boston | 
Ar sept 2ti, *. h Angola, Davis, Franklin lor 
New York 
Portsmouth—Md Sept 27, *cn Silver Heels, east- 
w ard 
Ar Sept 25. sch Napoleon, Treinont for Boston 
saco— Ar sept 2s, ach Jed Frye, Langley New 
York 
salem—Sld sent 27. sch* Forest City, Kondout, ; 
klvronu.s, t hatto, from Dioucesler for Mt Desert 
Vineyard Haven—sld Sept 2*i. '.dis '-atmiel Lewis 
aud John Douglas* ; Caroline < ., for Portland 
Foreign PorU. 
HilUboro, N B—sld sept *ch Lizzie ( oehraa, 
Kellev, Newark 
st Helena—Passed Sept 7, bark Julia, Jordan. 
Iloilo for sandy Hook 
Singapore—Ar Sept 25, hark Penobscot, Me 
( aulder. New York. 
1 <01*11. 
Bucksport-Sept. 14, to I»r. and Mrs. II. F. 
Snow, a son. 
Married. 
FII*wortb—Sept. 274, by Kev. I>r. Tenney, 
Mr. Edwin F. Bartlett of Ellsworth and Miss 
Hattie L. Lawrie of Fastbrook. 
Surry—Sept. 28, by Kev. I) B. Phelun, Mr. 
Asa C. Peavey of (jrland, ami Mrs. Ann M. 
Kiifield of Surry. 
Holden— Sept. 29, by P. P. Gilmore. F-q., 
Mr. Alfred II. Gray of Dedham and Mis* Lida 
F. Lombard of Hoiden. 
Mariatilie Sept. 28. by J. II. Jordan. Esq., 
Mr. Arthur K. Penney and Mm* Laura C. 
Chick, both of Clifton. 
Sullivan-Sept. 22, by Rev. C. C. Phelan, 
Mr. David W. Reynolds ami Misa Olive L. 
Gardiner, both of Bar Harbor. 
—Sept. 23. by same, Mr. Janies F. Pre*t and 
Mi*s Julia J. McGowu. both of Bar Harbor. 
—Sept. 2s. by same. 51 r. William A. Clarke 
ami 5Ii»s Lottie F. Havey. both of Sulllvau. 
Wiuterjxirt—Sept. 28, at the home of the 
bride, by Kev. H. W. Norton. 51r. Charles 0. 
Moody and Miss Orrie F. Grant, both of 
Winterport. 
I Med. 
Obituary notices beyond the Date, Same and 
Aye must be paid for at the rate of ten cents a line. I 
Ellsworth—Sept. 2.5, Capt. Benjamin I. 
Wood. 
Waltham—Sept. 28. Bertha A. Martin, aged 1 
4 year* and 10 month*. I 
Eastbrook—Sept. 2.5. Harrison Elmore Piper. 
Mged 11 month* and 10 duv*. 
Sullivan -Sept. 22, infant daughter of 51r. 
ami 51 rs 1. 51. Nash. 
Green's Lauding—Sept. 20, infant daughter 
of Allen and Nettie 51cDonald, aged about 3 
weeks. 
-Sept. 21. Mrs. Nettie McDonald, daughter 
of S. B. Thurlow. aged 20 year*. 
Bartlett’s Island—Sept. 19. Mr. Edwin Bart- 
lett. aged t>8 year*. 
Reddington—Sept. 18. Mr*. Sophia, widow 
of Joseph Weston, formerly of Joresboro. 
Bar Harbor-Sept. 19, Mr. Henry F. Miller, 
aged 02 years and 5 months. 
I •» the H..n>>ra>■!»• imlge of 1 *r• ate with;: ami 
tot tl.. of llano., k 
rplll n lcl'-ik lie i, I til. Y t -. gwanilan l ihi nil* In Ir «f Hi •• K !’ oner, it« of 
N !: —*• i> :n th*.inly >*r Washington, wit 
iimi-ge 1'liiMiiiier, tv-pe« tfullv npi.-cnts that his 
*t»hi " ‘1 l I tun I p* of certain real 
-tab- -Itual* -i in tin- f.*w u •.( a-tlnc, ami ounty 
M 
.'ii Mam -licet ami running throi.^ii t<» I’l* a-aiil 
(>• -III* -toi ! M ilia I- J> IT. la'c f a-tii.r. In 
-al ■ <-unt' Ham-... k .to ra*< •!. !•«•!ng .,m -l \th 
part ..f !aml ilcc«l*-l i.y John II. Jar'is to iii-ha 
l»'ir til- > !• ... | .late, Mil I.'. l*. Im.J, a I rc 
r-1. 1 :n th.- || ,h. ... k In istry. \ p ig. « 
I it -ahl * -talc Is unpr.Hl ,.-ti\ • >.| any t t-. 
n. m-r at. that it w i’h '•*• f--r the it tcrc-t "f 
minor that the same -m.nl.i m>M amt the 
pi •*■'»•*s.-<";rc<i on intera--l. In- there!..re prays 
:r h.'imr that he may I.e auth-.i uni an-! cm 
i-'M'ti 'l lo re* ly to w t -. it sai l un*li'i«le«I 
ii t, private -a e, of .,!•• .*. |e-< til... real 
■ at. *r I. p i■ f ;t a.- in pmr opini.ti. may 
1 p. P. IttVMIIN K I *ss. 
Iota ••or... sept I" '. 
>TA 1 h « >Y M A INK. 
i! in. k. -- \t I'M ..f I'ronate ‘.Mat 
l‘. K it I. ■ ! U tn.-s.lav f sept K-;. 
•►i I*, tit r. -a I. « nMcre.l That notice 
!" 1 ■’1 •■!*> “f ’••*}.I petition. 
let lh* reel thr. weeks sue. es-ively 
’• th. I it: \ nn .i ft. a *w -paper pi mte.l 
! I -worth, tli.it all i»* r-. iis int*-reste>| may at 
-! 1 \\ ..t Oct i..•'t. at a 
at* t.. ii- •!• ii in h ii-worth. ami 
•aii-.-, if an', why the pra' er .»! <*ai*i pe 
-hoi.i not !»*• grant* 1 **uch noth *-to he 
fore s.i ! -out t 
>. I* (IN N IN.,!| \M. Jl gC. 
Attest < ll >S. I*. IHIKK. Keg:-ter. 
\ tru. copy Alt.-t —C ll.\8. 1*. IXHiK. Register. 
;;w .18 
V’ art pi it. he 1 it Hi --p-Tt w ill,in ami 
tin* o Ham -k on the -. corn! We*l 
— IV Of Nept.. A I). ISsJI. 
Lil'IA * KKRRi. natiHMl Kxeeutrix in a cer- tain Instrument purporting to !»*• the last will 
ai ! *.-lament of Vahurn lierrv. late of !.*»- 
ii in*-, in -ai < o-aitv •!.•■•••.i-c-l. haying pre 
-. t. in. -arn. I*: .t.at* Or*l* r»-*l 
I’atti-* -a'.-l I • Hcrrv give notice to 
pv of this or 
•lei Ill .. H. k- sill .•*•».-:\e|y in the 
t 1 X a- .( riiif* »t h I!-worth.that they 
>1 p*- u at l*r a*e « irt t.. he he|.| at y lls 
v» rt ti in 1 ! \- n i-inesilay of 
*• i.i \t. ai i. -• ii..- .k in th*- f<.rents>n, ami 
w ,-. :f any they h;*\e. why the sj»|.| !n-trtl 
m. ut --ion'..I not .-«• prov. -l, appro'ol ami allow 
-1 a- th* last w ill an I t. -T-.menf of -al-l h*. a-e.|. 
» I’ I NMM.II \.M. Jmlge. 
" I" Attest — C‘IIA8. 1*. 1»*>KH. Register. 
\ ti I- \r». -! ('ll*s. T* I><>RR, Register 
1 \TK »K M \ INK 
11 * n i< k .» u.rt of |*r •• -at*-. Ruck-port ,'*<-pl. 
1. I* iwii. 
V pel rt on f th« 
1 a -. 1 t• a- .m a an- i-uti >! the personal * s 
late 11 tin- -talc *f th«‘ follow lug name.I person, 
!/ Mai k t.rav, lute «»f .Mount l»* -. rl, in sahl 
i-..iiiit. -ici a.-d. 
*i.i-l Kh I* 'I t ;il -ahl petitioner give puhlle tn> 
.i .- .-in'.-r. -te.|, !•> causing a copy of 
tins >.r*h r. t*> !>*• puhllsii.-.l 
tfifce Weeks m «'-s’' e|y In the Kll-w.rth 
\ n.-r- an, a n. w -p.n pi int.-.l, ..r pu -H- in 
I. mat ll-< may .-.ppear 
a * .rt --I' l*i. :- for ml «'ounty. to 
*-• n.-i-l at th. I’t ,.!*• *ili. •• in -anl Kilsworth on 
th*- '• Ur-. in oct next, at ten of 
,-> .. k ihI -ii.iii iiu.-f, ii any 
*.. Ha gra te«i, 
O !' NNIN.-UAil. .Ill’lge. 
\ ... < p \t -• -« has |v huuK. Register. j 
I \ IT. ■ *K MAIM- 
11 > •• -s \ |*i a*- < ..iirt ho' .< n at I 
1'i k- within ai 1 for .-ai>l c.-unty ->ii the : 
U f >* pt ■ 1889 
FI 1 i’.H \ IN'. \ I I '. C am, f pre l n r. m.- that a.lm:iii-tration 
late of Waltham, in I 
grant* I to I 
Hi k. K.,. in -ahl *.unt 
(*t;i*i i:t i• IT.at not:.•*• m.-i.-..f!gi\en to all j 
if. r. -t. ! tnerein pllhll •!>. *> g a o.pv of 
M mi mr.-.-we. k '. th. Kli-w'orth 
\ 
ml prior t*i the s*a-«'ti»l Wei it test lav of 
•* it tl * '. urn' appear tit I’rohate 
1 ! ;■! a; Y -V' ■ nil. vs it Inn ami for 
.it l< >. .. .» k :it u-.- :■ •• ami 
-t H •>. if t:\ ■ lutve ,ugail>-t tin* sana*. 
'• I* I \ S I \ i. H A M, Judge ..f l*r> .tie. j 
A | \tt.--t • n.v- 1‘. I>ork, Keg:-ter. 
I \TK «*r MAIM 
II im "• K. -- ..11rt "f liinolvenev 
■•1 \\ .li.c-lay of >**pt«-:nlH-r, v I* Ins!'. 
Iii the matter of Dav id \ Hunker, ot Eden, In- 
-*•!V :•! L»« l‘t. 1 
It is her. !■> "idercd (hat notice be gri\* n t«» ail 
r-on- :i ’. -Ti-.l in tl <• *«-tti» iiu-iit tin* a-. ..uni 
"i I h-i .i--ignei of the above iiaine<l In 
.r bv hi.. _• i.f this «.rder to 
'.. j. <1 three w « k -. -u- e-sive 1 >'. in the 
I -iiiiiili V iiiei a a h, a <• vv -pa p«-r printed in Ells 
worth, n -iM.. untv, that they may appear at a 
1 .‘tirt ..f 111-.*!\ .1 v t.. i-«- In-Id at tin- l*i«d.ate 
ourt i«...in in Ellsworth >>u the second Wednes- 
day ..f )i-tol.er to xt at ten o'clock m the forenoon 
aim hi- heard thereon, and object if ihe\ see cause. 
«> I*. ( l NMM.HAM, 
•Judge of lii-olv( ourt. Hancock county. 
\ trill -up.. .Attest 1 It\S 1’. I)1»KI{. liegl.-ti r. 
3\v .in 
11 F sub«crll»er hereby gives public notice to all concerned that he has been duly appolnteu 
and has taken upon himself the trust of adminis- 
trator <>r the > -late ot Roswell K. ate of 
>urr; in the county <>t Hancock, de 
.-cased, by giving bond ns the law dirveta; he 
therefore j. .jin-t-all persons who are indebted 
t«> tin- -aid deceased'.- * -iatc to make immediate 
pawuent, and those win. have any demands there- 
on to exhibit the same for -»tllemeiit. 
.1 IIERItERl PATTEN. 
August 14, ih89. ••y-JW* 
The -ubsi ribers hereby give public notice to all 
concerned, that they have been duly appointed and 
have taken upon Ihem.-elves the trust of Ex ecu 
t-.r- of the la-t will and testament of John Pierce 
artcr, late of ^edgw ick, in the county 
..f llanrock. dc-ea-ed, by giving bond as the law 
directs they therefore rcpic-t ail person- w ho are 
Indebted to the said deceased's estate, to make iin 
mediate payment, and those who have any 
Immediate demands thereon toc.xhihit the same for 
settlement. 
AI1KAM It. CARTER. 
HENRY W. >AK«.E\T. 
September lltli, Isg|». 3w39* 
nTATK OF MAINE. 
IIWitCK. ss At a Probate * ourt holden at 
Ruck-port within and for -aid County o, Han 
rock on the -eeond Wednesday of September, 
D 1.n.-'j. 
AHHIE M. HHiIi of Bloehili having presented a petition praving that administration of the 
estate of Abel Fogg, laU of Itluehili. in said comi- 
ty, intestate, may lie granted to Allen Henderson. 
<)ul>KkKi*—That notice thereof be given to all per* 
sons interested therein, by publishing a copy of 
this order three weeks successively in the Ells- 
worth American, a newspaper printed at 
Ellsworth, in said county,prior to the second Wed 
ties*lay of »»<-tol>er. A. 1>.. 1p>89, that they may ap 
pear at a probate court then to be held at fcllsworth 
within and for said county, at ten o'clock in the 
forenoon,and show cause, if any they have, against 
the same. 
i). I*. CL'NNIMiH A M, Judge of Prohate. 
A true copy—Attest:—CHAS. I*. Dorr, Register. 
1*38 
IN HNOLYEMCY. 
Notice of Necond Meeting. 
.STATE OF MAINE. 
Hancock, ss.—Court of Insolvency. 
In the case of George W. Anderson, of Eden, 
Insolvent Debtor. 
This is to give notice that pursnant to an onler 
of Court therefor, a second meeting of the Credi- 
tors of said Insolvent Debtor will be held at Pro- 
bate Court Room, in Ellsworth, in said County, on 
Thursday,the Kali day of October, A. D-, 1889, at ten 
o'clock in the forenoon, for the purposes named 
in < hapter 70 of the Revised Statutes of the State 
of Maine ,.n<l amendments thereof and additions 
thereto. 
Atte-t ( h as. .* Dork, Register of said Court. 
•»v* ;»y* 
1H1E -ubserilM nt.-Iiv gives pnhlie notice to ail coueemci .hat she has been duly appointed, 
and ha-taken upon herself the trust of an ad •. 
mini-matrix of the estate of Andrew J.Bennett,late 
of ftuugor, in the county of Penobscot, deceased, 
by giving bond as the law directs; she therefore 
requests all persons who are indebted to said de- 
ceased’s estate to make immediate payment and 
those w ho have any demands thereon to exhibit 
the same for payment to her at No. S, Boyd street, 
Bangor, Maine. 
CYNTHIA A. BENNETT, Adm’r x. 
Bangor. September *28, 18^9 3w40+ 
To the llnnomhlt <> I* (’tiindiigMnii. I !„■ < 
Probate in him! for the comity ot Ham I. 
| AMK> I t It A NEY, oldSurry n -jh •« iiully rep 
• I resents that Arthur F. Drink water, late of 
Ellsworth, in said county deceased, in his life- 
time, to wit: On tin? thirteenth dav or June, a. !• 
I8al, entered into a contract in Anting wiili tin* 
said James E. (‘raney, a eo|>\ of which i* liereto 
affixed, w hereby the said deceased agreed with 
the said James E. 4'raney, to convex to him, hi 
heir* and assign*, upon the terms a d conditions 
set forth in said contract, certain real estate w hicli 
is fully describtfil tlierein; tliat said deceased died 
without making such conveyance, Unit said <‘r 
ceased was prevented hy dentil from making such 
conveyance; that said contract was to convey uu 
on condition which In ils nature could not Ik* fully 
performed before the death of said Arthur K. 
Drink water and that your petitioner has perforin 
ed all the conditions of said cold net on hi* pur. 
When lore your petitioner prays that a spicin* 
performance of mm id contract may be dt cried an-1 
that Julia E. Drinkwater. admini-lrair.x "t I’m 
late of the said Arthur E. Driukv. aler. may be o»* 
dered to execute the necc<s:irv »I• « d- t«• carry 
said contract into effect according lo the terms 
thereof. 
Dated tills 11th day of September. \. i>. IsSii. 
James E. tuxmy. 
(Copy.) 
KNOW ALL MEM BY THESE I’BESEMS, 
That I, Arthur F. Drink water, of Ellsworth, n 
the county of Hancock, and state <>f Maine, am 
iiolden and stand firmly hound and obliged unto 
James E. ( ranev of Surry in the county and 
State aforesaid, in the full and just sum of five 
hundred dollars to he paid unto tin said Janie* I 
( raney, Ida executors, administrators or a**igii- 
to the xx hich pay meut xxell ai.d truly to I c ii .de 1 
bind myself, heirs, xeentor* aiil administrator- 
firmly by these present*. Sealed vutli seal. 
Dated tills thirtieth dav <>f Juneintiie year of 
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and eighty 
one. 
The condition of tills obligation is such that 
whereas the said Arthur F. Drinkwater agreed 
and does hereby agree to sell uudtonxi > to .-ad 
James E. ( raney, Ids heirs or assigns. .• o rtai 
lot of land situated In said *Mirry «h -« i.i I a 
follows, viz being tliat portion of land-onth of 
the road leading from surry and West EU*x\ ortii 
road to Parker Woods, containing twenty fixe 
acres, more or less, and the same premises convex ed to tlie lute E. I. M Alien by Nancy Iiay and 
I’hehe Mtillken In tlic full of 187<>, and recorded in 
flamxtek Registry of Deeds, and the same preinis 
cs afterwards, to wit On the ITtti day of Max. 
Is7-l mortgaged to said Allen hx beit.i. Jeliisou, 
meaning timt part south *>f Parker Woods rend 
and a part of the Philip Milltken place, *•■ aiii •!, 
and whereas the said James E. ( raney in con-t.i 
e ration thereof, has agreed to pax to said Arthui f 
Drinkwater. his heirs, executor* ot ohnlni-tra 
lor* a c« rtaln noU* of hand of cxcti date herewith, 
for one hundreil and sixty *lx dollars in one ar 
from date xxitli Interest at leu per cut till paid. 
Now if after the pay incut of -aid note bcp.i. 
at the time the -a me shall In come in •. and it tl; 
rcipiest of the said ( raney, ids helrs.c .t cutot-, 
nilnlstrators or assigns shall make, execute a: 
deliver U» said ranev .his heirs, cxecutoi -. a« I n. 
or assign* a good ami -ufficient feed of m1 p 1 
estate. siii<l( raney to pay ill t.< 
-c-s* d thereon, ihen thi* .-■»t.■ i. vx : i- 
otherwisi* remain in fu'i for and vlrtiu 
( raney to have p, on .1 -;i I of. uf 
lie shall have failed to pcrfoim n. up 
till- bond. 
signed scaled and d« lh* •.■■! 
Signed -I l* I * xx t- 
>igned. AKTHI’H K. DttlMKW'A 11 
>1 A id «>E M x N f 
II iv o< K, \ t I' 
buck-port w ittiiii and :• ..n, 
S' coll' 1 \\ clilC-'lMV fl | I 
Jam. i. anex i.ax 
pray mg that Ji.b.i I. I*: :« kx\ f. 
the slate i•! \ith .i h I'l;. 
worth, deceased, may lu oidei.lt... m 
certain real estate >f said id. 
to a contrai inaoc b\ -a ■< 1 n i1 -»•.. ■ .\i 
-aid |M'titi<mcr give | >d in.p. 
t' r« -ted then ill. by piil'.:-|;!i g 
111ion and contract and ii i- ordei ii ir 
WCI k- -tiercs-i vely in tin- Eo w ? h A 
newspaper printed in Eii-woith. 
prior to tin -c mid \\ .." -d 'ip V t» 
that they may aim* it.i ;r '• 
to be ticid .it E -"oft;.. \\ | .. it 
p. at n il o cl. k 1II the P Ci i.ol ,v 
.1 any they ! a* ag:.:n*t tl.. 
<V I’d ! XMMilltM. lii '.' Pi 
A true copy A III si < II v* P I '• dl. i.. 
-*sx .».H 
To th« Honorable Jubgu «>r prabati t 
f'*r tin ••unt\ of II.m<-i" k 
rplH !* -. _ ii* 'l.i.. r. 1: I -k... •! ! 1 tin- tints •■! Bi I. ml H’.it. 
rhtl'rtt**, r» -prrtlnlls i> pie-.* nl- tli.it 
inis aj'i'ointi b unb ',u.i iilli'b an ^ i.ai b’ai. 1 
M*' I 1’luinim r. a tin in >r. n -• ^ in 
t"ii a'appear* bv the auth* t.. »li ■! 
the reeorb "t the I’r 1 at< < urt T -.i.• 1 
that -a <1 Fa Me I. I" inn 
t-iin real estate to wit \ jot 
bliil«ltn>C.“ there"n -Itu.Ite li i-t.ii. .>,!(. ti. 
Maine, boijiibeb It. _ n.i _• o. M -n 
maple near the east corner »■ f Jo-. pli I **i. 
*rarben thelK «• -..lit tn ! a ^ M ■. 
rob-* anb two link- ?■ ,i .j \|. 
-..uthwesterly along -at'I laml !• « t !<• 1 
ant stree*. them «• i,.*i tl..-,i-i. 
17.1 feet to a -t.ik*- ■ :-1 u •: 
'.lib IT.ll'b n theme mothe i-tei n •• 
t" the point *t I-kini• 11 u at r•• 
I liter*’ 't "f 'at*' w ii ;n -a 
t’"iial »li.ire > pa it tti* ”• 
-.\th part li.it m k 
any In la-tit h ■ -alb in:m an 
ttii" Interest •! -a 11,11.. !■ 'I a. ■ 11 
'••lb anb the pro* ei-.' '»•• a.r. .i,t* r. 
thori/.eb anb emp,.w ereb ami a! s ;,u 
at private sale the a box e le-< 
such part of tt a■ in sour ■ pint a 
blent. «.i It. 1 'it!';,. 
August 38th, 
STATE OF MAIM.. 
II wriM’K. >•*. At a < ■ ■f Pi 
Bin k-port on th. '• on W 
• »• tin- Per r. *t.i. *• .• ■ ! 
begiseiihx j-i.olishing a ■: a: ■; 
W lib this op ter thereon 1.1, s *-k' 
tti tin h U'ss rth A i,ii iii. 
or pulbtsheb n. Kll'W'-rth. t at -• a 
ter* -tel mas attenb "i the | \\ 
of ». t Iii-\t, at a ( ourt ■ I 
ti'bben ill I 11-w >rth 
w hs the pi its .-r of .ob p 
grunt* b. mu li t;•. :■ 
tourt. 
o p ( v n x st .! 
Attest ( HA*. P I *• i:If > 
A true copy, Attest > iio* I*. I",itn, lb 
••!■* 
To tin- H.able b P: 
Is of Ham k, Mat' >! M 
RI.'Ph th in., n *b the < Its <-.,ilit ai T ’, S.v 
that the w 111 <.f tbmverneur M ofc f 
■ its, e.njnts anb -tat' \. > ) 
e.i*ei|, w a- bills p s a I, | ;, .*... .! 
Mil'I curt in-ib at Bint hill, w ■ 
ounty "f Ham ■ ■ k -li the -! 'A 
seml.er, a. 1 "-4 that |- o 
e,| as e\eeutlt.\ in -alb s\ tat 
of M aine 1,' the lei n. f .. 
ts inis be g1x »-n ami b* |inath it ■ 
tu trti't a- it. '-lib ss: ;i pp. 
loner Is w i. ng to an ept an •. 
mav t.e ntei n ! tip* i, !<■ 
\V h« re! re -h> pi a 
1 'll*' to in a- \«eutrl\ 'h- III 
•nib appointment .* it «.-!•. 
t. !' tl O'l lie t« 
that 'll, b action ne Ink* 
pr.-intses ii' tin- lass imp 11• 
l>Utcb lias : ltli ba ■ u, v 
II si ,.l \ m 
>T.\ 11 <' I l 
H sv K At 1 
l’.m k'poit, ss 111, ’, 
.I W It,. >■: 
llari .• \ a 
tri\ ami t li tee 
ben, late oj t tie Vs 
^ ork, ,|> >-»-• •! li:, 
appointment 
t.lllH-lil.l -. ■! .. 
'ItTi'b !i.at n* ;■ 
inter, sti-b t! 
petition anb ti 
rr "is ely :i -he h!: w \ 
print.-b at 1 -ss unit, i 
se*-.i».l Wm.n. Hi. 
ma s a p p«-a at a p 
1-J 'SS III t! .s ;tl .i, 
oVI.K'k In th' .... 
tin s has e. ■. .. 
O.P « t SMM ,11 M 
\ true i**ip\, att. -t « s 
lo the II 1 
of li ilK 'x k 
The uii'ier-'*i.« i. Abner i.i -:• .in 
leceas* -I. r. .... 
and chattel-. ight- ai 
.ire lint sufficient in |.r. !. 
of administration 11 
lars. AA eretorc v ■ 
•r ti. grant him j» J:«. 
vate It-, and »ii\ » .1 « 
in ( »i land, no Hit :•.»•: ■ 
Bridge tn I’<'• Itiaiii. m ti ti | 11 
ailed and being U pi i.. 
lie/eklah tiioss j.iaci a- 
of -.lid estate \\ i:ld gn at: 
o| the e-ldlie be a-k- tl.at 
to -ell the VV liu>i' ol tin *i 
the real estate of the dee. a-» 
version <>t the \\ idow *-diivxi-r tb«-ti-m. 
-aid debts and charges "t ii'iin.i ,iaii*-ii. 
I II > 1 N|.. 
September Nth, iv-9 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Hancock, ss 
Term, a. i».. Ison. 
Toon the fore* I t 
petitioner give public not:.-.- 
ted,by causing a c.pv Ui. pea-. 
der thereon t" be piihlishedthrcv w c.-k 
ly in the Ellsworth American, a mm-, 
printed or published in Ellsworth, in -aid 
ty that they may appear at atou.t ot b: 
bate for said County, to be held I 
worth, on the ninth dav «.t < 
next, at ten of the cl.nk tn the fnrem--n 
show cause, if any they have, w : the prav.r 
of said petitioner should t be grnn’tcH 
<> I’. ( VMNMI \M. .h. !_. 
Attest ( II \» i‘. li'iKU, Keg -i« 
A true copy, Attest —Cii vs I*. Dork, Rcgi-t.-t 
3w Iks 
To the Honorable Judge of Pio'-ute for the < nty 
of Haucock. 
THE undersigned, administrator nf tb -1.•:. f John Buck, late of Buck-port, in s-ii.i -.untv, 
deceased, resp.ctfully represent.-that m. 
and chattels, lights and credit* of -aid h e. a-. | 
are not sufficient 
to pay hi* just debt* ami harg. <f aim ;-f:a 
tion, hy the sum of twelve thousand Wherefore your petitioner prays your honor ni 
grant him a license to sell, at pul.lie «.r priv 
sale,and convey to Lena A Bn. k the equity of r. 
demption in the homestead of said d.-cea-ed t> r 
the sum of two hundred and ninety dollar-, 
said Lena pew No. 19 in the M E. church, v.. a t 
at one dollar, and to Horace E. Buck the c-,i ,iy 
ot redemption in the shop and its lot «m M.rm 
street, of late occupied hy said decca.-ed «- 1 
place of business,also to said Horace pew- V 5. 4S, 4s,10and B3 in said chureh, -ai< equity 
valued nothing and said news valued liv. dodai 
of the real estate of the decease, i, including tb.* 
reversion of the w blow ’» dower therein, to sati y 
said debts and charges of administration. 
William o. Bi k 
Bucksport, Aug. ’.0, 18Mb 
STATE OK MAINE. 
Hancock bs:—Court of Probate, Sept. 
Terra. A. I).. 1889. 
I*non the foregoing petition, OkI'PKKH, That 
said petitioner give public notice to all per-., terested, by causing a cooy of the petition I this onler thereon, to be published three w. ,- 
successively in The Ellsworth Amcri. an. m ■ 
I*aper printed or published in Ell-worth, in -. d 
county, that they may appear at a Court id l'r.d.ate for said county, to l>e held at Ellsworth, on the 
9th day of Octol>er next, at ten of the k 
in the forenoon, to show cause, ifanvth.-v iiave, why the prayer of said petitioner sf.ouhf not be 
granted. 
O. IV (T'smm;ii \M, Judge. 
Attest —( Has IV DuRtt. lie.. 
A true cony. Attest -Cham lv D<»ui:. R. g 
3vv3> 
The subscribe! hereby gives publi. i. .tice i,l concerned, that tic has been 1 i.u 
and has taken upon himself, the trust «>r an Ad- 
ministrator <»f the estate of Willi.mi B k late 
of (iouldsl*oro, in the countv ot Hancock, de- 
ceased, by giving bond as tbe law dir-. : e 
therefore requests ai! persons who are indebt. 
the said deceased’s estate, to make immediate 
payment, and those who have any demand- tlu-io- 
on to exhibit the same for settlement 
BE I) EUR D E TRACY 
Sept. 11, A. D. 1889. gwjg 
00 YOU WANT 
Ttie iiionI goods for the least 
monej? It so go to I,. A. .loti's 
harness and Irnnk store. He 
has the largest stock and 
lowest prices in the market. 
Harnesses of all grades from 
$10 to *h>. The best is the 
cheapest in the end. 
It .1 " f.»r\ —..h* all sell V"U 
<>n< i- ■ i> "in1 lu the *tat« Trunk* of alt 
-tv ll ■ ;ate*l am tog a 
also nk» t -. Be*, mats, whip*, vines. 
an*l:.\M •••’• i, .v • tiling per 
lainll g 11;i »— 11 t; ..." pi le an v\ at 
rant* K< atritu. tone at -> rt nntiee. 
L A. JOY, 
38, MAIN STREET, ELLSWORTH. 
ll> 
s \ IVrlViil. 1 nv .->1 mi-ill hilHiiluri' IlmiiN 
THE INTERNATIONAL 
or ItmixNK ( IM l»* «»f stoo. 
$.TMO, fl.OIMI. 
*1',-. ire run-1 l.t llr-l nn.ltg .e- *1 
ljeal .-tate, niostlx 11ishie husii-. -- pi-p.rtv in 
1 •" 11• iti* V* loan is m.j.ie in vn -f littv 
i.r t. tin A pp« him v a un lot. -* t' at 
t .*•« •: I’l -I im *lnot oi v ll .. 1:1... the 
•i un! «•’ hut are al-o a .itrcel o.-.tgit 
.... !i apiUii a*.-i h--. t- ,>t tne 
I Al ll VI •! tin S V l«»\ VI. 
Uv, M S5,000,000 
V HUY 1 A 11» IS \-H M IT 1-t 
W li a n.-lt v pp.on Tin*- i- a Jafjk* rap 
; V» •!!.! I k M.1 Tt Ilia: 
... -i p..-.•■! i,-• rv.it ve i*tlie-« 
.I \p. •!:. .vet-tiw t of 
‘v ... w :li. r< a estate 
v a thr 1> »• a lit vv l.et'*' l.ians are tna'h 
I 11 1:: t hi- -: 11 p III V tin- 
I’’"1 : " 
I pi .tar* nv* -t**r- art invite I ;n 
S. dk J. ADAMS. 
Bangor. Maine. 
Summer A' rangement. 
steamboat lompanv. 
Summer Arrangement. 
Thr tr*i p a .. f.-i \ ll.ivei 1»«. 
l-I* a k. i.; k :i, ....i. suin :ni i. 
1 „• I .. til- V .V 
BLUE HILL. 
’. li* *i hi TT. luma!, ir. vviii run a* 
li or arrival si* an or fr-nn 
it- I i1.'! -v 
».• w I, I. :,v, v Mol 
’V f a: 7 •••• |..ek, MI 
i. 
I .1 it--MV !. | •...-.•age .'.-k-l 
« v Clv \s vv •; -t 
• li \ l vv h k -1 \. 
ir;. 
■ --- 
Sufferers 
FUOM Stomach and Liver derange- ments—l>ys|»epsia. biliousness, bn k- 
Headache, and Constipttmn— rind a safe 
and ertain relief in 
Ayor’s I'll Is. In all 
cast* where a ca- 
thartic is n«*ed«*d, 
these Pillsarerecom- 
luended by leading 
physicians. 
1 >r T F Hastings, 
of Faltimore, say*: 
“Ay r s Pills are the 
best < at hart ic and 
aperient within the 
mu h of my profes- 
sion.” 
Hr. John W. Pr wti, of Oceana. W. 
Va., writes: I km prescnUd Ayer's 
I’ll 1st in mv pra* •. and t ael tin in ex- 
cellent. t litgt .eir general use in 
families.” 
For a mini he; .» cars I was afflicted 
with biliousness whi* h almost destroyed 
my health. I tried various remedies, 
but nothing afforded me any relief until 
1 1m gan t<» take Ayer's Pilla.”—G. S. 
Wanderlich, Scranton, Pa. 
1 have used Ayer’s Pills for the past 
thirty years, and am satisfied I should 
not 1m- aii\e to-dav if it bad not been 
for them. Th« cured me of dysiietwia 
w lieu all other r.medi* s faih .1, and their 
**.*cHsi« nal use has kej m»* in a healthy 
condition ever since."—T. P. Frown, 
Chester, Pa. 
•‘Having he* n mil ;* t. f.-r y*ars, to 
constipation, without being able i» tin*l 
mu* h r. in f. I at last tried \y< r’s Pills, 
an*i deem it both adut% an«l a pi* asuro 
to testily that 1 ha\ e •!« riv* *1 gr. it U-n- 
* fit from their t.s*-. For o\ *-r two y* .*rar 
|>ast I have taken one of these Piill 
« ry night bef-• rctimig. I w <»ul.l .j| 
wiiiiugly !*♦• w h ut th*m.”- <L W, 
Fowman, 'Jn> Fast M.i.n st..t ariisle, l’a. 
“Ayer’s P IN have been used in my 
family upwards of twoiity \*ars. an*i 
have completely verified a’ll that is 
» l.iiioed for th* m. In atta* ks * f piles, 
from which I suffered many years, th. y 
afforded me gT**ater f tha? o n m«*i- 
a I « »-r tri* ”—Tlamias 1 .hiatus, 
Holly Springs, Texas. 
Ayer’s Pills, 
PREPARED BY ^ 
Dr. J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass. 
t. d a’.l Drug*: *•> and IK .. r* Medirib*. 
'. r!♦,*,» itl 
FOK SAIT. 
*<M r nil in si i*a>. j- i-*u -;m.s> i> 
II \N- Ik * Ml. 
Th* 'I -v I r* 1 I.1| am .*fl* f -ale -** 
.1- i .1 -t Lai. together with the:r mill 
I T ilv -it :*- I- laiiklu. near tt.e we-t line 
t--.it -ait!-, -t-.- I'wll* 1 len-illlg 1“ < alal.-. 
M '! li:-' la-- i- a rah I v*« II e*4u*. | •f-*-*l with 
». (; net r-otart saw 1 l-.ng limil»er, 
it- -aw*. 
-Mag.. Mn.-, cn- iata •••ar-t n»:»* hu.e, 
-u.. Lu* !i 
•g -■ it *i_ ... t-m »• turhin* water 
w Tie. Ill fir-? 1* '■ It itdlng 
Jvi •- -- li t!*re»- ‘ry -h* I-. L'-o 
I* •; a -.artag* 4 — a *. a -la a**-'. cottage 
t■ -1 foreman • hi: !»• 1 iihi!** r ■ tit lighter- fr-an 
... i- i• ai. an* t*• -r within *•!»*• hijlf mil*’ --f 
,■ t Cl 1 
w 
! tHilir* c I! ami : .1! ! at -I !--w figure. and 
r* a-t* nt |{*-a —-it tor 5- the 
a: :•' ! w it* hr! f ■ -r c •• ? u hi. b. J« 
I!.- -fM-.-ial huslnes-* *tf the .mpai > < ail »*n **r 
ir** — — w 
J-**i'»ik*M** * ********** W ** 
I. IV. Il.uiilin. Vet'lit. 
t I tt |>t. M*t»e. 
FOR SALE! 
li .... -t !’. .. I. : I. M- Ter tin* 
im* \ \ rri 
Caatorla n go wf 1] adaptedtochliiirpn that I Cactorta <**:rf* Colic. Con*t?pa' n. 
In : :a.. •-uprricT to ax : r-senpLun I s',lir ft^mach. l*ian*M*a, Is n- 
ta.rn.tc hTI™ ui 
lii 60. Oxford bX, Lroonijm, N V. | WolcA mjuriouj mcxlicaiion. 
The Oe>Ta'-R C kunv T V Str-• ! N V 
2\ ‘U: -1 
We now oiler at Wholesale or 
Retail a large lot of 
Hour. ('uni. Oiiis. 
V; iii(iiili”‘S illlli iirnu. 
Which we are Selling very Low for 
Cash. 
All in want of such Goods can 
save monev hv eallimr 
AT OUR STORE, 
37 X/LAXIST ST. 
We are still Miller's Agents for 
the famous 
-GRAINS CF GOLD" FLOUR; 
TRY A BAimEIi. 
Whiting Brothers. 
THE ONLY 
Perfect Substitute 
for Mother s Mi Ik. 
INVALUABLE 
in Cholera infantum 
and Teething 
A Quickly Assimilated Food 
for Dyspeptics, 
Consumptives. 
Convalescents. 
A Perfect Nutrient 
in all Wasting Diseases. 
Requires NO COOKING. 
Keeps in All Climatel. 
FAXTS.” mailed e* to any address. 
Doliber-Goodale Co., 
Boston. Mass 
lyrl'Mirni 
MONEY IS SCARCE! 
An 1 I am going to sell goods accordingly for the next 80 DAYS. 
Dress Goods & Trimmings, 
SHAWLS, LADIES’ and GEMS’ IWDERWEAR. HOSIERY, 
And in fact everything that can be found in a lirst-olass Dry and Fancy Goods Store 
will lx* sold at greatly reduced prices. 
1 case of Sateens for only 12 1-2 cts. i 1 Case of Percale. 
1 * Cochico Priut. | 1 Indigo Prist. 
SHEETING IN ALL WIDTHS. 
HAMBURGS ! 
From 6 to 12 inches wide Jor only 25 cts., just half price. 
THIS IS YOUR CHANCE! 
J. H. McDonald. 
.1 WORD ABOUT WORDS. 
Ah me! those terrible tongues of outs! 
Are we half aware of their mighty powers? 
*'»» we ever trouble our heads at all 
Where the i< *t mav strike ot tlu hint mav 
fall? 
The latest chirp ot that “‘little b»rd,v 
That spi4 y stoi *• on nnisf ha\< heard" 
We ierkawav inrun rash. 
And somebody's glass, of eouise. goes 
smash. 
W liall.uueshave been blasted uni broken. 
What pestilent sinks have been stirred 
By a word in lightness spoken. 
By only an idle word. 
A sneer -a slu ng -a whisper low, 
! They are poisoned shafts from an ambush- 
ed bow. 
< Shot by the coward, the fool, the knave. 
They pierce the mail of th great or brave. 
Vain is buckler of wisdom and ptidc 
Po turn the pitiless point aside; 
The lips mat curl with a careless mule, 
But the heart drips blood—drips blood the 
while. 
Ah me! what hearts have b-en broken, 
What livers of blind been stiri. I 
Bv a word in malice ‘|iokm. 
By cu.lv a bitter word. 
A kindly w rd and a tender tone 
To only i»<»vi is theii virtue known! 
They ea lilt from the dust the a' e! hen I. 
Thev .an tuin a foe to a friei d instead; 
Tht hear! r..>c ’.Miml with passion and 
pride 
Will fling at theii k » k its poM.d« wide 
And tht ha e that hi ghts am! the scorn 
that sears 
Will in ill U: !• ;r t.i: n «■* v litli is ar s 
W rat »n J „i '- bav h *fl b. k i. 
What n ei s ot i.»\ e been ti r- •. d 
| By » word in kindness spoken. 
Bv on v a gentie w mu 
s V 
!:l RID. / i h. t b V. A 
M son \ *• vv t« it ! s *me- 
lb' g b -> !i ip;»* :.eb ’In' did 1 s 
n -t tgi ce w i ll i. W \ oil 
it h 1 tlu is V iU; s ; \\ en v 11 
\ k■«I : ti • .*n\ coti m II s t 
tii* -• :u \ will h y >)U pels d 
letter :.si, \.»tir :» 1 v it e upon the 
ir.p.iigti r | l:t\ e v t. hi i, coldly pan-.- 
1 I* m«n ot 1* it \ : Do \ ou 
h el t, ,:t! ;euti* ni.il *!:. lit has tvc.. put 
I upon \ u : ( itn’t vtui m ■» th:it \ cy- 
fbi*'g I' -J mg vv Ik 1 ,-e y* have 
T i«»t !•••»■; Consulted? llt\f \«Mi be* t| 
dirn*:l\ >.libbed by ifeliol pt pie' I 
thought a-* mm b. \t vour time «d i.:, 
sue 1 thill Js .,n \ri V liable t.. ,M-, m 
I IlfV II-r 1 to hnppr v\ lilt 111 I! ■ V 
tIlf 11. ^ n; v. .. a a \\ j-i r a- ., 4 
r. unless yon take t 
then \ 1 *11 will :m« :aore foa ish. mid 
there i* *»*d\ one rim for a- 1 f f, *. 
my Inn t a i- *1 if ( >r i n \ dr rh 
won’t erne him « ith» i. I h ,u_di d 
should*! bmv hint ir a mortar am 
wheat w id, a p«-r!f. ; tn v» n« -f : ;* 
to.-H-' ne-* h ; a from him > a n w 
aw fu!: d ;t*i la ,« V, K;.;. S ! 
>:i.:i*h:hjf ! dll only firm w 
Hut now if any « \ all t _ at- 
have be, put U; on you. d-trn t me, 
my tel, !• r I r!,-ma< hu- I > u’r .ow 
\ Oiir sn| s. 1 v ire ij, ,t pi, a-ailt 
11*. !)iT- t k a u •’> d \ a aid h» 
them, and tie y W t!f ].*■ d Ill a !i a 
apidh and hMtuniH\ and ‘i 
\ 1 n : \ -♦ t.i a iv> , h ai 
foV.-ieii I > r. *hl»W !l rill ■ a*l\b, \ 
'■•lit \ U- -ir p-.r ft»; i <?. n’t -la, •» : Ian,I 
aim '*-- \ "i ! •• 1... Alii don': 
a. at f : i! V --‘f J v 
aar 'i tic ; f i 
-li.'.,: •'i| 11 -e- f : ’: in- 
ou ; •• o p •*. : inn \ w 
do happen M, t ank of tf,, m. t 
:i I I hat t he v ii \« :• Vd 1 * v [| 
lid *v Ma in a no Hoi. 1 ;»•' 
\ « 11 .: ; 1,1, 
y \ n _ 
.1. > .1 .V a- 1 
; O \ 
! d \ e ltd. Oal i .| f j, d n, 
iiu.e- \ «■ ill i. ad if : 
a iixtilii, *\ mpad; v .a \,r 
p v .• <n i n on th>- -• i, 
i\ : i*i * about if I t a in 
\ ( f a t v,•*!■,., 
! V., .1 J !' A 1- a a 
■ t M dir-, 1 la. 1 
• 1 ’: y -k in he- !..a- j .■»-•: I •:.. 
1 a a vi _• — ., 
-UI *a f at Ifllud 
a e :. a h w -in n 1 ■ ■ f a-, a 
lilt le o- r to li. w .• h- a ■ d a '. ■,■ 
h*U- how l;nj all i *hi it nd j, w n 
t h d .-! \ i f ■*!, tf e f' til,' * 
blue ] on, •! -vUnii-h-r o tin* I rot. 
a* :i 1 !;d .IJ) m if e; mi 
I > was J o d 111 i: p 11 
thun.h n tt 1 : j: iiio the uii-e!,if*t. 
I : > doubt, oat it w a- o:i \ a 
in am a 1 !,,, a In f. i i u 
a- ! 'a s t ; lb- Ha- a i iv 
.! il». : a A o ..dll t : A h le 
a ai ’. 1. IV, I a* nil.,li. U.r 
■ ■ wo ,.d I, tic n.nhi it a- d, \ 
I.•' n il •* I !’»• | 
mil’. if i. a -k 
!1. ilUe t.a 1 been hit tail Ill M.inj. 
-aW n; \ : -.d' 
f the P Mile, and a per feat chorus of 
n a in v inf, l- iniitati >u ot the 
... All A a A, lit shrukiuj I|» 
P, in th*1 i- a-t iira* of men who 
Acre wait niT tiieir to: I. to ta« i* d« atii 
In a Ur lit mmi,cl U.a ai lie waking 
lick from til* -kinui*h idi-n He w 
wulkii _r si wlv and *:ea«liiy. n,-v. a 
HMi.ii fell from Ins rotnpi --t i lip-, 
th Ujll t he V W el e WhiUT than h- 
’oliZed !acc. and lie* held his hand 
a^nin*t hi- breast. The sifenee ot th 
death ehamher bul upon tin* line in an 
i. -taut, as tht s'ddier moved alm^ the 
Mini a dli flu- air i,l c. it,,, a.* or H 
a dozen men sprang t<< liis -id *. Ten- 
derly they laid him down in the shadow 
<>t a great oak ; his lips parted tt> -peak 
a message to some one a thnusan I 
miles away and tin* lim was short on** 
man. for the eoming assault. He died 
of his hurt, but lie died like :\ king. 
Oh. my hoy, don’t y»*ll the lungs out of 
vou over a mashed thumb, when. o:d\ 
three tiles down the Inn*, a soldiei 
salutes his captain before he lace- about 
to go to the rear with a death bullet in 
hi- breast. You can’t help getting hurt. 
There isn’t a saf* place in the whole 
line. There ate cruel people in the 
world wlio love t'* wound us. there are 
thought i-s. lieedh -s people w!io don’t 
think, there are p-ople who don’t cate, 
and there are thick-skinned people who 
are not easily hurt them-elve-. and they 
think mankind i* a thick-hided race; 
iu fact, tin* air is full of darts, arrows, 
and singing bullets all the time, and 
it’s dangerous to be .-afe anywhere. 
But when you do get hit—as hit you 
certainly will he—don’t ••holler” huv 
louder than you have to. Grin and 
hear it the best you may. There are 
some people badly hurt, that they 
must moan ; do you forget your own 
hurt iu looking after them.—[Brooklyn 
Eagle. 
Boys and Bcttos*.—A man seldom, 
if ever, learns to use a thimble, d'thb 
part of Ids education bus been neglect- 
ed iu small boyhood. Buttons will 
j come off. stitches will break, ami how 
handv it is for boys at school, for men 
at a hotel, at a friend's house—indeed 
I anvwhere away fr itn home—to be abb 
to whip o a button, stoj a starting 
rent, and do many other little sewings, 
without e.dli ;g a woman, or perchance 
sending for a tailor, before being abb 
to appear at a hotel table B >vs, take 
our advice, and every one of y ou learn 
to use a thimble well before you grow 
up. I)o it uow. 
— ki<»w many pounds of butter less 
per annum c m a fanner afford to ha\e 
his cow give as c unpured with a true 
butter cow, f«»r the >ak of having in 
her some three or lour hundred pounds 
of old cow beef t<> sell, at present 
prices, when the cow is played out? 
Old cow beef is worth now, when the 
cows are called fattened, about two 
! cents per pound.—Hoard's Dairyman. 
HEED THE LESSON 
Flic fait that a good article always 
>clls at a fair price cannot lu» denied, 
um! \*l bow few producers reach the 
standard. Flic stores are flooded with 
trash under the name of butter which j 
sells for 15 to 18 cents, while a good 
article is readily taken at 22 to‘25. j 
Fons of grease made from cream will 
he handled this year, and worked off 
for just what it will briug. while those 
who manufactured it will complain 
about the monopoly of trade and the 
[ misleading comment* of agricultural 
i writeis. Why will not these individu- 
als who have failed utterly to observe 
the conditions, take the lesson home to 
themselves and heed it ? 
The egg trade furnishes another 
striking illustration «»f the hcedlessuess 
and carelessness of those who should 
take heed and ne careful. To-day eggs 
known to be fresh are picked tip h\ 
jobbers at 25 rents a d y.cii, while tin* 
great hulk is a drug at Hi and 1* cents. 
What docs this mean? SnnpU tins, 
j that the great bulk <*f egg- c**ll ted 
when convenient, broody hen* are .1 
j lowed to remain on the nests, the eggs 
| trout the stolen nests are all s!\i\ 
J packed w ith the le-t. and some think 
j they are smart and g* t'iug a point -»n 
the trailer. In this ueglec. of all pi ;*- 
er methods, and g> isping after a ;**• — 
sihle advantage o\.-i s-uneb dy 
iinv be seen the « a i»* !*»r the demoral- 
ization of iiie biisin- *s It i- n us** 
to mince matters. Belter I»\ far talk 
out in meeting a:id loll the truth. 
l l « rc t> too much dish* *uest v i■: tlicsc 
little thing-, and hv reason of lie* meth- 
*»d of gathering and shipping the hen 
j. f ;■ t. \. ! Iv .2 r- !i• bo !\ 
•- • I! 1 -!:IT11. stnvn.g to g.-t }. 4\ t 1 
" !c !u- -I".-- n«»t gt •• au l 'he •* i-m* s 
s rulin': t. i ic* tai me s <>!' M .• 
nigfi* his: a- wv!' have 21 t 2 » cent* 
‘.r th* ii eggs a- 12 to 1 1 Hat b.-l tc 
i- j 'S-ible. i so; Is of underha ai 
;u »« tc » >. til to; :u- *f d- < p? in is! 
< a-i l:l the pr 'dill ! til id. w .at P 
•cpr* -.cured In*. I tic .laii v inter* s;s 
t Maine a:- -ii.h-ring f»*« ause. with *n 
:u i\<- fuo-ign demand, p u ll.■> else- 
where itt* mptri to palm otf an infer i t 
a li a i1 g I r a shot t t in 
Ii. .I Ini-1 lie 4 I• *11 J4.” 
Hit* fli-exf : l'* «- } \".t 1 IHI J i 
th -aii' \p ! ii! s » a 
mined *«• i- ia ! ii u;ai ke* ? 
*nj».*t*• without hiii ini!»x arn.de, w t 
! ■. i' t”. Ill ? til J »! * I o i'xi.ie 
a u fat!: i' f .mi romp -at i<.|i 
f w a: \ i*. im *-11j• | 1 h*i** |>- 
-ii pr» .i. •*\ y u here. unli th am.- 
■ Id -tnrv t tell at th- •'!I<I. 
1 4 ! a*mil-! h. ma I. w*h i'. i! 
; .*• •- If a1*- '• f v :'i"h 
ill ll III ik" it a i rt'llrll mm 
i in u ! a. it a!i ha/ar 1- 
V ■ 1141 I •• 11 4 Aiil * 11. •»r ii 
« o\. r. n i t !.«• l r uill i■ i;114 h 
I •*. 1 
iu a- ft-.- *: t» f■ 
!l * .v \ A | j 
l ii- .i, .r!; •. 1' i 
tiii tint t.4 i- fi f-a • .* 
if A f r I to lift 111 V 
: ir an! aii l 1 'i• *if *•«i«• ;ii- 4 
> "i .• n»r a t a u ii. hi 1114 
l .. •! i. ! 1 
■ m m- 111 }•: if.- i- aiii| if t<* j. 1; t 
-' •< i.._ m i -..; p _■ i 
» i twi'ii a.- th pi .luft nr m 
: ••" 1’ ; isj i J, r \ ■, 
a-, t if!.--. *r .f■. 1 
ill-- s ■ a 1 I* ?• ■ M Mill t •• p »-*;• 
\ T T 1 1- » ■ 
t" Im m' 4" i :■ 1! (imul’r\ hr. e-i 
: 111 r. 
I I*\ a up 14. ii- 
'• i M 1 » •! M A A 
-h 1! 1 ;.?ro I-.'' th.- «- r 
Im o.iiir- p • 1 : i, : hf \' ii*- 
i! t.. *\- a\ • 1 .»:• ten >i »/ .1 
M' 'i hr- « in _*j 11*1 « 1 i 
a? 1, >- ■ Mf i liar a t. fi I 
is m- i 1 j • !■ j ; .1: i« a 4 
1. ! hr * « « I ii a.! Mr- i- 
V, / 1 
ill \ 1 v mi: 1 m: y.iu. 
1 Many farm 
m \ 114*1-' m-I -p'• :m 1 11. 1 
r ; r tinur i » s wi .1 
lit -»• tinif- it 41s.•- *rti■ 4- i _• 
II t ilf tall. I’ ■ A .4 ha- 11- 4- 
<■;*•'!. 1-1 i-jtipi"* 1 h -«*: a 4' I 
1 m< as im a lv.i t,,^, to s rye m 
fill. Vi1'! a- late a- \ s.-m1*"!. or 
M- *!i 4 a- ! ll»* 4 !i ■ I I'l I*. A ... 
I ll _! a ia'" •! "- '. *v 
1 it Mi til fall, if it iris \ ft a! 
II -p 1.4. allli a" « '*p 1- HIM a 1 i M'l* 1 
.mi ir- mi if. 1 I,. ■•■•. -• 
/. * / < ./*' 1 > — l)i r.•»( 
•s ir a .'ii .. t -! *1 m- ; ii' <fi: v. 
pail ai ii* .iii. M a .«• tln-in it 
H-t opportunity, a-, i if an opp.»r;n its 
I mi in .n. inak** oik- A larj, 
-iiaia- of tin* ! o i of an animal l- < \ 
pi io'l in pro liifi 4 heat. It tv.- k.-ep 1 
th-- iM.;m:ii svarm !»y other 111*111-. the 
M " * j 4* m■ — t .HMti 'I tattenill^ It 
>/i- /'i-' A\ <• have often 
1 4. I ti:.- if.- 1. i-. a t elfs- pa-lure. 
Miif sii-*i ter t-» all >t •! tin* animal- j 1 
ftiou from the ex f-sivt* h**at <*f the 
-tin. It this shelter he <*f a more p.-r- 
uauent eharncter, with a roo. ami si*le-. 
it will break tlie for**e of a ‘irivmo 
-M’rm. I'lie c‘ol«l storm- at tliis --a..on 
ire especially injurious to \0ua4 imi- 
mals. 
II -t» suouw come i:no winter quar- 
vr- in good condition. anil should have 
extra fou l. Many continue to turn mil 
theii horses iimil inueh later Ilian ihis. 
alien one cold, stormv night will cause 
them much discomfort, when caught 
out in a driving storm A- soon as 
[ ey are home rub them dry, and 
blanket, giving some extra teed. 
<'oic.s tcqtiire care t> prevent them 
from falling off in the quality or quantity 
of their milk. Bran, ground oats, flax- 
seed meal and coitou-seed meal are 
among the kinds of food that increase 
the quality of milk. 
I’cjs should he kept iu grow ing con- 
dition and fattened early. City buyers 
like small pork. 
H iuttr Apples. — M \ Iruit-growers 
lind, when tlair orchards come into 
heating. that they have planted too 
many varieties which ripen at the same 
, 
time. It is a mistake to set many new 
varieties iu au orchard planted for 
profit. There are enough of veil-tested 
marketable kinds. Any experimental 
planting should be done on a small 
scale. A large number of kinds, rqieti- 
iug at the same period, will result iu 
having numerous small lots. At first 
there will not be enough of some kiuds 
to till a barrel ; two kinds should never 
be mixed iu one barrel, and these fruits 
must he used at home. For late apples 
we may have varieties of the colors, 
red, yellow and green. The retailer 
knows that the color of a fruit streets 
its Sale. Trees w ill he selected and 
ordered this fall, and these points 
should he borne in mind, as they will 
have an influence upon the ultimate suc- 
cess of the orchard. In gathering ap- 
ples. pick and handle them gently. 
To Keep Fkesh Fisii.—Vinegar is 
better tiiau ice for keepiug fish over 
night Housekeepers who are obliged 
to be economical should go to the fish 
stalls toward evening, and they can. 
by putting a little vinegar on the fish 
they buy, keep it perfectly well even iu 
hot weather, until the next day, and, 
indeed, the lisli is improved in flavor 
by this treatment. 
RHEUMATISM 
Far !*lar*» than Tw«>*iv-flre Yfaw.-A ('am* 
plate llecovrry. The .Ylruna I ved. 
I had Iufiamm&t -v ! '.-u*:i-rr- F- nearly a 
year I had to l«ef -1 and t m- I i:i H d I could find 
DorelD'i. My stomach v a* ru.md ami cut to pieces 
with i*owerfnl mcdili.'H taken to effect a curs so 
that I was romp* 11. 1 t-* live cn bread and water. I 
suffered for tw. ;V <wrs in this way. I was in- 
duced to try Dr Pavi 1 K. nnedy*s Fav. nto Remedy 
made at Rondout, N. Y and 
i Am Now Well, 
thanks to this medicine. I>r Kennedy's Farortta 
Remedy ia my N*t friend With it I am enabled to 
enjoy a good night's nat. Also f rod. each as meat 
and pastry. which I have been deprived of for y«ar», 
showing that tic* Favorite Remedy 1. j« no e<jual for 
the cure of Indiorati *n n .1 Dyp;*'; a as well. If 
any elmuM <1 n’ t t! < >-• :eni*’r.t 1 will send th# 
ready pr>». <f at once — < iarndt i.an- in:* Troy. N. Y. 
It is my h v*ure a 1 r») In?.- duty t- ward thosa 
who are at niggling f very lif. agaiuat th.- deadly 
•Diseases of the Kidneys 
to ad 1 try ♦'wtimony t-> the sin gly' wlghty evi- 
dence f the v. no. rft;l *>tTY.-ix. y f Dr Pari 1 Kenne- 
dy's Favorite IDth■-!) My wtf »: ;<!•»# rasa, 
abandoned by the hy* it.*. V. David 11 .nedy*s 
Favorite Remedy was > rted t I*. au .a any 1 
hoi<e was placed in it. but U i. th:. else re- 
mained. All means n \ :uo*h. •* ’.. l in- n tested 
without avail. Thee: t was l.'tlo »l.ort f a mira- 
cle. At th t*h she had regained strength, 
and continuing the treatment has fully re« .v.-md — 
Jaj Sweet. Albany. N. Y. 
If any dealer any >. tic Tin* tin* W. I.. I >o lights 
Sh-H-« without name anil price «t tiiiui d on 
tin bottom, put him dov n rn fraud. 
\ I 
W. L. DOUGLAS 
$3 SHOE CENTLEMEN. 
I.rxt in tin vi.nM. I iniiiH lii« 
*hm.i m isi it vmi 'mm ‘■hoi. 
oi 'H. ii v\; 'i \\ i* \s * "Hoi 
v l.Ml |-III l< I V N I I \ I: 'I I II' slioj. 
*• ■ .<» \ I l: \ \ \l I ( u "Hoi. 
h u o i: u n «. 'i v s "Hoi. 
» :.ix> in.i *i r.M'. "• m inmi Miots. 
W. L. DOUGLAS 
S3 SHOE L AtlTt S. 
I-. •? M iiti'ri il. I "t l lltlnc- 
If 
\\ 1-. IMH <.I k". ItlHH klOV. MASS. 
r' £-. -nine ?.’ 1. Dramas 32 00 
l f>|; < il.r. uv 
(. It. Vmmu. Urol. Han- 
cock. 
( lark V Parker. So. West 
Harbor. 
I.. It. Unlinkin'. I.amoinr. 
THE FORUM. 
u ,• t! ■- a r. J vi. u il 
.. V Mill 
I \ f 4 
ir Is 
.f 
]• .1 II .Ulll*it.U 
■ j.-nt liters* 
t I ■ U 
SEPTEMBER 
LIGHTNING FRUIT JARS 
AT COST. 
tt* ll Au> on. I»u> in« ****** of our 
l»r-t t.iMii.l ltapi<l 4nr|ii i»ri |irr» will 
H»-t a |IH »< lit of I W O «»f Oil! irtlt£«-at J 4* or 
foil -nia I out -. 
B * Cl b %\ 111 -til a ll till < ll in- 
hn **rl of lO pin r-. I -priutf. I -oft top 
iiiattrriM. I pair of pillow- ami iiUr Toilet 
Srt for 
$27.50, 
wmci! IS AS LOW AS IT CAN 
15K IIOmiT l\ MAINE, 
Have just reseived another Is: of those 
Patent Rockers 
IV—• 
V-slv'Gt Tap. & Plush, 
WHICH WE ARE SELLIMi 
VERY LOW. 
WE HAVE ALSO A 
Patent Safety Hall Rack 
-AND- 
O 02£BXXT 2LTXO 2T 
Toilet Rack 
Whirl* I- tin* hfot dilute on*, anil romPt 
no hrap th it all ran afford to hare one. 
Iit--t revolt iut; Furniture Itrutli in the 
market 
ONLY €30 CtS. 
LOOM AT OCR 
Imported Walnut Ex- 
tension Tables at 
73 ots. Per ft, 
ALSO Ol II 
Moquette Plush 
--A Vi)—- 
11 mu it * Lmii^eH 
—AT— 
$1.50 And TJr>- 
ward. 
J H. & E. K. HOPKINS. 
trai 
BURRILL NATIONAL BANK.! 
OF ELLSWORTH, ME., 
__ .(SI IVKSSOK TO I IIAKI.KSC. Bl UltlLI, IIANKEB.)- 
FI LLY Milt mil) for K\ EHY kl\l> »r LMilTIM YTF BAYklYli. j 
Paid Up Capital, $50,000.00. 
We i.;s|>ectfuUy solicit accounts of Bankers, Merchants, Lumbermen. Business 
Men, 
and others, and will cheerfully extend every favor consisteu* with sound Banking. 
CIIAS. C. RURRILL, President. JAt E. PARSONS, Cashser. 
ID IXI B O T OIIS* : 
CIIAS. C. BURRILL, Y. E. HARTSHORN. JOHN B. REDMAN 
James k. davis, h. b. cleaves, newkll b. coolidoe. 
BRYANT BRADLEY. 
ki“ COR It K.S I'O A O &SCR IS VI TRO 
fhe must popular RnnBttev or wold 
Pi-* op a? sales of t!i>* IJnvu. (’l.utloN I 
prov•• th** fart tlt.it it is th** 
Most Successful and Most Pop- 
ular Range in the Market. 
Its *»rvat superiority is nrknmvU»<l:x*sl 
al! \p* rts :m ! th** many th »us imls 
* !i t his r itiL'** in use Ma. I «*f t he 
r\ i»**st materials hy t! >r nnr'i m* 
W warrant tin Ko\al 
( larioit to * ompri.sc more inipr.• 
it fits t ■ in an v oth'Tin.'ikr We furnish 
t*. rn with Plain l.ours Cabi- 
net II ise, Top or l.ow llot 
< l4»s» tsf Kb*\ate<l Shchrs, Ktnl 
Tank, \Yb*k«*t Door *n ! Pedal 
uttaehment. Ia fart. \• ry variety 
«*r >?> i. want<- l. kverv liaiiipwarranfanh 
i -r sal-* ‘*v a’! tlrst dealers. M iu- 
11t>i«*t»11* ! ami for sal*- t»v 
WOOD, BISHOP & CO, 
RAVGOR. ME. 
fiunl 
FOR DYSPEPSIA. 
'•*RvrT «. Mr April HVJ. 
4 ut«ni 
» ty.»t **!.. K.” ;tt« iknI'i. | 
•* < ..« ,-rmif f' m y *t« -msrh 
I PMXMla, 
V ,** in.1;,, 
W *» II -Pll* B--H 
;! N to* »r, Mr M »rch 1 *. ls*M 
/*».•• •- * tun. l,. ►.** .%t- 
W(hhI'. llilter* ...» ah -«~i si;,-. 
— My wife h.i 1 -l.vintl **• •*‘ *ho 
1 th- ;»rvl th*'V entirely njresi k* ( 
b»\«; k Mown other* tr>>u*>Usl wall I’-, r* * ho o 
y 
! \1 I**B.H 
Ntilir' of Foi-w-Iosuit. 
W"' in" V : 1 
f .r_- f '1 \ )» 
i- ?h.- i;- r. •« i■ 
.f I!..:..w. \-.i » 1*4*. ; .. u j 
r. fi ot tr il v .!.■-i, ! 
iouul. .ui-1 ..mu .. I lot,to ,.u Ik- j 
f Ml c U 
Ii. -«: « s mi. 
'• «'t *t:tk :r •*< «.to. a«t •■nrm*r o! 1 u«« 
.in t.. I. <»r- < u. r 
I*1 -■ ! t 1114 rv | 
«i 1 !i .rt.- U M' n. .* II .»u,„. 
J>. W 
'■it I.- f -:.i II .rt.' I.-.' I.rok.-Ii I « i.iita a 
.. ■ k for 
1 
t. 
I » >:. •( iMh, v ! I 
■ a v. '.ll M. h.U lilliM,. 
\nlitv of FiiiTi-iosiirr. 
a %. 11: < ■» •. ■ a hi •. f 
VV in, •••<*. M ... 
j .11. oi •• I ., u» of i *-»• ! r.-r -..Ii 
Il -. \ V. V. ■: 
! -r '.!• :• V. tr It tr Tl w F '• n.af..rr 
I -< 1’ •••’ l- .« to HU 
Ioi, n north ».-.•• oi Mount t.« M-rt 
-I: t ..t t.'n- orn.-r of i.i I ..h I li\ 
I iri-'iiy I. *-r- ... I toll.. -i r»-»-t 
.i-lrr \nr !» t.. itakr Hit- -.uM ail 
n ..f ... now :■ rm.-ri v oh nt-l la F. II 
4t 
1 .It* 'til »• i-hlv *.-• t to ,-t -t.tkr. t'n iif •-a-l.-rK i 
-« vf tt f. .11*» ri'.rthu i-»t ortu-r of thrlotl* 
liow ■> I.-* (If Of.- ».* u -t out-haii ln-.l 
»! -M .|,r ;, rt t > 111-t 111. iithnir t l«. Il ail.I 
••• -• i.- Iin-lvr tm>is-aml #rven humlrv.l ami f..r 
\ r| i. 
xx 1--i -r. h.trl. Ur l;...-. n, 
! Ilf -..1 :. -a in a. 1\ H hiting. h) 1. ; 
( i- it»-l -« ft tih x I* i-* v r.-foi ;•••! 
i:.-. -11 > ot I*. V o- F\»*e -IT,1 
ami h l;f rra* thr rmrliuon-of -.ant mort*ra^. .,r»- j 
n kr. I ,:in forrm.-urr .»*■ thr •nine am! gtvr 
tn.- in.-:., t•.i that .rtio-f 
I i?« pt l-tn. i. .*- 
’.H > s \ I F.l. K WHITIN'*. 
Notice of Fom-losim*. 
WII KltK A >. t hat !«*•. M I Militiar, of F.-I. n. in | ■ ..Uiit> of 11.. Ii. o. k. an-1 >fatr ot Maun-, ! 
x I uioj-t^aifr. lat.-l Max .’ml. x. i> 
!•***>. ;ii.'l !*-• >!-•!«•»I tn i!•.»• Uf.'i-trv of iN'cU for 
-ai*l rouiit) oi llanrork. hi \ oi. htifp IkV;. run 
; Xrl •-. t to ’.M ■! _-a i>- a rr ht.lt II l"t or p.ir.vl of 
1 in .at. t! Il .r H u‘ or. iii *aM F.*l.-n, .an.I 
!«iumlr,| rtifI ilr-rriii. ■! .a- t.llloHf!*. to xx It It. 
:11»151.iT on thr n.' ill Hi I-- o| Alt. I »«*•».• rt -ti.-rt, at 
thr itiiur-t ro| ot .a: l OH l.f.J fix < liar. .Mr 
■* llo^'.-r- ami f« in;’ *ai‘l gtrr.-t nr-trriy *rx 
«-uly li-.-t ton •'.im the -oi.tiira-t lorm-r of l«r, 
tioxx oi .rtm-rly o\xn.-.| 1»_» F. Ii (»rrrl\ m t'•»1 
| loxx :i.o -ah! ra-t n- nofthrri;. h'im!n*.| :»m| .-Firht fri t I-, a atakr fh* itr»- a?»t. rty *rvruiv frrt 
Mill If! X -t 1 f -..III liailofl.- -.Uo^rr-’ 
lot turn. th \x r-t our liiii 'lrni ami i^iily i four frrt to thr tirsf mrtitfonr.l Iwuiml*, ami roll 
I tainlnx t xrlxr tli.nisiiul -< x•-it hnmlrr*l airl fortx 
-ijuaiv frrt, inon- oi it-**-. i»vini»' the tutiue pmu 
! Ur < o|,x. I to hail- \V l»ui.!..,r 1 *\ Aire 
nu* lllsfitin-, l*y «t»-r.| hit. '1 .fun*- 17th, \ i> |»:|. 
j amir*, u-i.-.j in .. !;. -try ><r <ire<U for -xai'l 
<« 11ty ..f Maitr x-k, in No) 1T-, I’njfv 11'.*. ami 
wln-rra* tin- ron.litiom of -ai-l mortifairr nrr hr.• 
krii, I ialm a for.i-losiire of thr .-xamr ami give 
I tii noiire for that puni'iN'. 
Iiatr.l —.-i.t. l>th, A. 1*. I--'!'. 
a.>1i r.i. i\. wmitimi. 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
■ni liKKKAS Charles F. Bunker, of G.,uld*boru 
VV county "f Hancock, and State of Maine, ! bv Ids mortgage deed, ilated the thirteenth day of 1 
March. A. D. Inm), and m onied in the Hancock ! 
Registry of Ihtsl*, Hook 177, Page 1-.-, conveyed 
■ t<- Win. Freeman the following described lot of i 
land situated In said Gonldsboro namely Bound 
; ed -.11 the north by East Bay, on theea-t by 
tjoiiiii.-lniro Hay, on the south by the Jesse Perry 
! place, so railed, and on the west by land owned 
by .lame- F. Plummer and said Bunker in common 
and undivided, containing seventv-five acre- more 
or 1 e, -aid lot being known as the David Rose- 
brook place: and the said Freeman, bv his assign- 
ment under his band and seal, dated the eleventh 
lay of Nov* ruber, lN*d, transferred and assigned 
said mortgage to the undersigned; and whereas 
the conditions -f said mortgage have been broken, 
now therefore, by reason of the breach of the con- 
ditions thereof, I claim a foreclosure of the -ante. 
MANNING DISBAR. 
Cherry Held, Aug. 2*5, Ismil, tw;iH 
To the Honorable Judge of Probate within and 
for the county of Hancock. 
THF; unde! signed, Su-an Clavier, guardian of Mary F... Ida B William and Olive ( lay ter, ! 
minor heir-of b»bn Clavier, late «»f Bluehlll, de- 
cease«l, respectfully represents that -ai*l minors 
are seized of certain real estate in -aid Bluehill, to 
wit The homc.-teadfnnn of said John Clavier, 
containing foi ty acres, more or less, a..d the same 
premise- com eyed t*. him by Kodolpho* W. Os- 
good, by his deed of March llth, a. g>. 1 s»7-2, ami re- 
corded in Hancock Registry of Weeds. Vol. 175. 
Page Ml. That said estate is unproductive of any 
lienefit to said minors and that it will be for the 
interest of said minors that the same should l»e 
solu and the proceed* secured on interest. she 
therefore prays your honor that she mav be au- 
thorized and empowered agreeablv to law sell 
above described real e-tate, or suefi part of it as 
in your opinion may be expedient. 
Sp»A* CLATTER, 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Hascoi k, as.—At a Court of Probate held at 
Buckaport.on the second Wednesday of Sept ,1889. 
On the Petition aforesaid Ordered, That no- 
tire be given bv publishing a copy of said petition 
with this order thereon, three weeks successivelv 
in the Ellsworth American, a new-paper printed 
in Fdlsworth, that all persons interesled may at- ta-nd on the Second Wednesday of Oct. nex’t, at 
a ourt of Pr**l»ate to l*e holden in Ellsworth, and 
show cause, if auy, why the prayer of said peti- 
tion should not be granted. Such notice to be 
! given before said Court. 
O. P. CUNNINGHAM, Judge. 
Attest —Cha*. P. Dorr, Register. 
] A true copy, attest:—C has. P. Dorr. Register. 
i 3wSs 
HANOVER 
FIRE IlfilREt CO, 
M» to, N ASSAU eTHKKT. NK\V Y‘)HK 
seventy ihlnl Neini Annual Statement. «h..wln>c 
the (.omlllion of Uie Company, Jan. 1, 1 
a*l> vapItAl, #l,« Ou.OOt* UO 
IN r\r f.>r He In-urn me, hi 
Reserve for ali other I.labilities, |4-'* 
Net surplua, i' J.-Vkt 71 
Total Aiwt tx. 5W 
Si MM \HY OK VSsK TS. 
I ntte<l Stati Hotel', par value 
$•*40,111* .V' 
Hoik)' an I Mort*<n»r«*. L* injr Hr-t 
liens on liiiprov« >l K»tate 
In the rttie* of Near York ami 
Brooklyn, <10 
state ami t itv Boml*, al,-is7'* 
Loan* on all. H>on 
H*h in «>Alee ate! on <iejHo.it. h t.'*'7 uh 
It.. Ilm.a-1 1 -t M It. «ke Bo. !-. 
Hank ami T rust ornj nnv su**k-*, 
liaiiio.i ! ami •.- ».oinpany >U»ek*, 
lolt in haml* of Ajfent*. In eour»e 
of traiisn t**lnn. ami nncolleet* <1 
Hire I’reinlutns, Ih.JsiJl 
A• erm .| 1 n!err*t I'V’ I 
Ail oilier rropeity, i;VX, M 
r.’.’-c,wi :/.» 
Bh VI AMIN \\ M Mi l l-.e-M. 
I Hi M't V I \\I \ h e Pnn’i A 
UKKI M I. U*«K. \s> t >. 
1 Hum is J mM.1,1 nemi A tfent. 
('HAKt.ls \. Mltw. Am S4., v 
Ghos.C.Burrill.Agt.. 
ELLSWORTH, ME 
•Tanuarv 1st. jssfi. 
69th Semi-Annual Financial Statement 
nr THE 
OF il \K I Foul) CONN 
At I.>*e ..f l'iu»ii.« -•«. !><•. nil-er .11, |w. 
«‘aah Capital. $»*' m'm ■ 
A’‘s»-r^ \ vat table for tin* losses, '1717 
\s#K« »1 1.1 iWs 
t’.l-h of. II.in 1. !u Bairk, .im! with 
Arfi.t*. f>o/.7T0: 
1 •'’• it* i.el Mate 'tol" am! 
H*>n*l* ! pi. i<o 
Harth.nl Bank Y**.*. 1 'hi mi 
llank 
Corporation .an-! ttalima ! Ht-n 1- ami 
il"n«.«. !,JY. jlTn W* 
1 1. 1 it*, m l U iter BomU, lai,V,Hii' 
Heal F stale. jFtl*4 ;• 
Lo.au* on < ollatcra -I. ».*» 
K.-a! 1- state 1 in- •>*. .. 
A<> umulateil lntere*t»n<l Heut*. k .*i.4.t4 V 
T t.i! 1 \ u. $ « »i; 1: 
I I ABll.l l IKs. 
• i«h \; t.i i. f: 4 
K.wr\. f< mt-lAi lllUf I..il .1 \ ]. 
■ lit- ii.-«. ... * 
■"'U'l ", l.'T-'.liM. 
T :.tl \-*.*i*. ; 
1 ■ I I* 
«f « ..HU inV. *_*» 
M K.I*r -l. 
l» W "* k Wl > I: \ i> I* t 
ii Mit. :. i- t 
«.. II It r«, N 
« lia* K i. tUi.tr, t.n t rrtir> 
C. C. BURRILL, Agt. 
ELLSWORTH, MAINE. 
I II « Mil V » till' 
OiNIH I l«»\ •»! I MK C N II H > > I \ | I- «. 
in: vn« »i ok mi 
\ M> 
PI f)DC i]\IV ifl uLUdIj ll\o. uu, 
•ii «■ Hr*; f I.tiiu tr *.* U .»* f- ... 
AS'K'I's. 
* 
I .... < .i, U.m .I hi. 1 \1..i t. i_-. I •■ 
I •*«.». IMfl.t It. ... !-. J *. 
"tnlf m i.; «, 
it :t .*> 
#•.*- *1 -I 
U UUI.ITIf ~ 
'I I'r. III.'.Ml t ♦ : 
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C. C. Burrill, Agent. 
Sir Hirlir d Iaiaise 
OrgauiaeU under special a t»f Maine, aui 
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1'apltnl Murk, oti 
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IHRKCTOICS 
Daniel W Brewer, liar Harbor, Me. Kllhu T. Humor, •- 
v II Kodic*. 
ha*. < Hurrill, Ellsworth. M- 
Kverard II.Greely, 
Arno VV. King, 
Hutson H. Saunders, 
'■Vm k De«l-I«*. Kant La mol m Me. 
Halsey J. Hoard man. Boston. Mas- 
John Shoenhar, 
Sidney M. Hedge#, *• 
I’Ih- *bxk of tin Uls.vecompany Is now offen d 
to invest.»rs for a limited si.ao*- o’f tlm.- and tmtil 
fiirtlter notice at par. Subscriptions u> o„- _ ,m« 
atill be recelvciI at tin* following place- Bar Hartn.r Hanking and Trust! onipany. liar Harbor, Me., Fir*l Naiicnal Hank, Bar Harlxtr, Me., Hur- 
rill National Hank, Ellsworth. M. .. First \ati..n- 
tl Hank. E!f*worth, Me.. and the com pan v’s office, 
-44 Washington -it., Itooui 4*1, Boston.Maes. tfpj 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Hvn< >m'k, ss —( ourt of Probate, Ruck*i>ort,Sci>t 
Term, A. I>. I*-V. 
Account# Uar.ng iwen filed for settlement In es- 
tates of. 
Sumnef B. Hub hings, late of Goal.labor!>. deceas- 
ed, 
William F. and Margaret Hutchings, admlnl*tra- 
tor#. 
Amo# J. Perkin#, late of bastlne, deceased, 
Flora A. Perkins, administratrix. 
John Douglass, late of Hih*k*|K.rt, deeenaed. 
Mary it. I*!>ugla»a, administratrix. 
Margaret A. Chick, minor, »f Hu. k-port, Elb-n P. ( hick, Guardian. ; 
Ordered—That the said accountant# give no- lice to all persons inlcrcstet], bv causing a copv ut this onler to l*e published three weeks •ucee*« 
iveiy in the Ellsworth American, a new* pa tier printed in Ellsworth, in Haul countv, that they 
may appear at a Probate Court b. :e holden at Ellswortu, on the iud Wednesday of »,*. next 
ai ten of the clock in the forenoon and show cause 
if any they have, why the same should not I** allowed. 
<>. P. C INN INGHAM, .fudge. 
AttestClix.a. P. D«»KK. Rogi«ter A true copy. Attest —CM vs. p ixiuu. Kcgi»ter. 
iwh 
The oldest and leading UusinessSchool in the Mate. 
Thorough instruction given in all Departments, and sati-faction guaranteed For full information addres., L. A. GRAY. A. M.. Pkincii-al. 
Smo«35 
ll^.NTED MAN 1° sv ">****' y «r ourRafe# ; sire 2*x1h*i>< hef: wel*ht lba retail price *35; other J""* "J*? ,n ProPo0“>n. a rare chanceTad per- roanent buxines*. These Safes meet a demand never before supplied hr other safe companies n» we are not governed by the .Safe Pool. Add Si ALPINE SAFE CO., Cincinnati. oSC. 
«nt7 
rv k w 
MUSIC STORE. 
-0- 
I have o|M'iu*«t it Mush More in Hu- »eu Ih-li-k 
Itloek.Bar H ir»*«>r.Awl pr* puml t*> fitruiali 
p, ople Ml this -erth*n U itli 
thing in the inuMe hue 
Agent f->r the eelebrat< .1 <•! M.l» • 
» 
Wilcox A Whit** organ* ami staml inl m-wiuk "in 
-bine*. Pianos. Organs awl Machine- t" 1‘ut- 
Some goo>i lutrgnin* in »cnm>! hate! Plain** * *'t 
Inutruiueut* am I niArhiiici taken in exchange lot I 
new. 
A good stock of Violins, Banjos, 
Guitars, Mandolins, Shoot Music, 
Instruction Books, Strings and Mu- 
sical Merchandise of all kinds. Fine 
imported strings for Violin and Ban- 
jos- Sheet Music and Strings sent by 
mail postpaid. 
ry San furnish any music or mu- 
sic books at short notice. The usual 
discount to teachers. 
ir« "KiiK'P'»m»i:m iwrn i* <•* 
Frank M. Joy, 
jvr4;l liar Harbor, Mr. 
PIANO LESSONS. 
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B. T. SOWLE, \ 
COUNSELOR AT LAW, 
-■l-.vri -TRKKT. KU.SW.wn,. » 
MONEY TO LOAN! 
wluivliy hr h iMtaliUti u» Imy ami y,.|| 
UoYermnciit, Stole. Count) and 
Municipal Komis. 
ASM WKS1KRN MDItTGAl.KS 
II..I ..MT \M> SOU.; Ms,, ,„r K,|llU 
nl*W- Moitgatf^ *’*> 
B. T. SOWLE. 
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HANCOCK COUNTY 
Savings Bank, 
so. IH. st i r» vi’K 
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.lime hi. Sepl. hi. lice. hi. 
and Mar. hi. 
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UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTRY. WILL OBTAITf 
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FRf>M A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF 
THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY, 
Including main linos, branches and extensions Fast and West of the 
Missouri River The Direct Rout*' to and from Chicago, Joliet Ottawa, Peoria, La Salle. Moline, Rock Island, m ILLINOIS -Davenport, Muscatine Ottumwa, Oskaloosa, Des Moines, Winterset, Audubon, Harlan, and .1 Bluffs, in IOWA—Minneapolis and St. Pau., m MI N NESOTA — Wat**rtown 
Sioux Falla, In DAKOTA—Cameron, St. Joseph, and Kansas City in MISSOLRI-Omaha, Fairbury,and Nelson, m NEBRASKA H r* »n, T pek i, Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville, Abilene, Caldwell, in KANSAS V rid Creek, Kingfisher, Fort Reno, in the INDIAN TERRITORY and Col >r.iD 
Springs, Denver, Pueblo, in COLORADO. FI EF Reclining Chair Curs » and from C hicago, Caldwell, H utchins n, and Dodge City, and Palace Sleep- ing Cars bet ween Chicago, Wichita, and Hutchinson Traverses new and 
vast areas of rich farming and grazing lands, affording the best facilities 
^intercommunication to all towns and cities east and w»*st, northwest and southwest of Chicago, and Pactti md transoceanic Seaports. 
MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS, 
Leading all competitors in splendor of equipment, cool, well ventilated, and free from dust. Through Coaches, Pullman Sleepers, FREE Re. : g Chair Cars, and east of Missouri River) Dining Cars Daiiv between Cl. i, Des Moines, Counci1 Bluffs, and Omaha, with Fro.- Reclining Chair c.ti 
rviorth Platte, Neb., and between Chicago and Colorado Springy Dei. 8KLi?e20’ V*iSt Jo8ePh. or Kansas City and Topeka. Splendid Z •?. tioteis (furnishing meals at seasonable hours west of Mi > .r: H. 
r dailv* with CHOICE OF ROUTES to a:. : fr. m >a.* Ogden. Portland, Los Angeles, and San Francisco The DlREi T 
tC?i and Plk*e'8 Peak, Manitou, Garden of the Gods, the Sanitari- ums, and Scenic Grandeurs of Colorado. 
VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE, 
,Ja*lv between Chicago and Minneapolis and St Paul, wi.h THROUGH Reclining Chair Cars FREE'to and from th s.- j'.> 1 rit.- and Kansas City. Through Chair Car and Sleeper between Peoria, Spirit I .ike, ana aioux Falls, via Rock Island. The Favorite Lino to Pipestone, Water- 
and the Summer Resorts and Hunting and Fishing Grounds of the Northwest 
THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities to 
travel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs, St Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul 
~Fo1! Tickets, Mans, Folders, or desired information, apply to any Ticket Office in the United Status or Canada, or address 
E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN, 
General Manajer. CH 1<J,’ Go, I!,I.. Oen'l Ticket Sc ?vm. Agent. 
ly 41 
ton SALE! 
—•-+■ ++ ++ ++ +-K 
The homestead of the late .James 
W. Davis, corner pine and Franklin 
streets, in thorough repair with the 
furniture therein ; also one of the best 
farms in Hancock ccinly with full set 
of farming trails, situated in tile town 
of Surry under tine cultivation, cut- 
ting fifty ton- of hay. * hie tine fami- 
ly horse,weighs about eleven hundred, 
sound and kind, a good worker and 
driver. Team wagons, carriages, 
harnesses, eVe., eke. Apply to 
GEO. W. DAVIS, 
at It. E. Davis’ carriage fartnrv. 
Franklin >t Ellsworth. 
tm 
California] 
▼ iathe 
SANTA FE ROUTE. 
Fortnightly Excursions from Boston to 
Kansas, Colorado, New and Old 
Mexico, and California 
111 Fullman Tourist sleeping (no. enm 
lilntnir cj.intuit ai.U .... rn.-• ex. iir-i..n* 
are controlled and ruai»;»*je<l ;»y tin- Santa l. < ,.m- 
t»»nv. For maps, folder* hd-I circular* irh in* f„j} 
informal ion regarding uln.v. ;i — > tii-ignt rate- 
ap|»iy to your nearest ticket ttfent,<.r ad lr- -- 
S. W. MANNING, 
Rew England Agent Santa Fe Route, aaa tv>.hi»Ki„» m.. 
49*Mention this paper. Iyr31 
^ \ 
Patent s 
rjiv.il!*, a. .I In :. Mark- ■■Main. I .n-i 
Patent ! it * -... t*-1 f..r M<*.i.-i ate K ;ti 
Onrllflb-i I- >Mite t Patent * Wi-• W e 
hit' *• tl* «. 1 a | lift II*-- re. t. he nee 
ran trail-a. t patent i)U*it>e-w ill I. -« t;:: at 
IK"- « l-T than th«»-e remote man W nhn _a,,t. 
NihI mo-li'l, «! l.. Hi.-. .a- a v\ .1.-• i,.( 
foil. "e H'ivi-e if 1>H1.-Ilt.'l lile ■>! let, fin 
rharye. »>ur fee not >lm till nat- nt i- -.«ut. 
A book, ‘How r.. obtain P .t. .a- with v 
femme* to aetual !ient« in your -tate, mt .. ..r 
town, -e»:t free \.hlr..,fl 
C. A. SNOW & CO.. 
Opposite Patent tftice, \\ n-hinirfnii. b < 
Mndent* of Both Writ-* mu enter on anil 
after Wept. J. 
AH Bti-me*« »n«| \e».|emi<- Stmlie- f-itii'bt, iu- 
ciudiru' Shorl-baini ami T> pe-w ritinir. 
*#*•('ntal4»j><e mmple of pen work, *• »t fret, 
Smoa.'IS 
Pauper Notice. 
Tfie na.:er-;i,Mie<i her. I'V ^5 ?' » l* 
contia.-te f with the its >1 K th it** I" 
)M*rt of tite jhw»r .luring: the e.-t.ina year ami >*<*■< 
rna<ie ample protMon for liK-ir -m p« rt. II. there, 
for.- forbid* all per-on* fr a., fuim-ht'i* "uW'Jf* 
to an v pauper on hi- amount, a? without Uitwr**- 
U_uonhr.be will pay lor ^ ^ 
~ 
Ellsworth, A i<ril J, IfWO- *** 
